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By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Egypt came to Big Spring yesterday in the form of 

two Egyptian agricultural experts visiting the U.S.-Big 
Spring Field ^ t io n . Samir Ibrahim Basilious and 
Moustafa Kamal El Tawil travelled from the Mallawl 
Research Station in Egypt and were in Big Spring to 
examine the techniques and crops at the farm station.

The men sat down in Dr. Bill Fryrear’s office at the 
station and, with their Texas guide T.L. Leach and Dr. 
J.D. Bilixt) of the station, thev talked to The Herald. 
The subjects ranged from fertilizers to wind barriers.

Basilious remarked that since the wind usually 
comes from the same direction in Egypt, “ trees are 
often planted around cotton crops to protect them from 
winds and sand.”  ,

El Tawil added that the t r ^  most often used as a 
wind break resembles a ChristnMis tree but often 
grows a height of 20 meters — abo«tt 66 feet. He noted 
the tree’s roots grow down so crops can be planted 
within nine feet of the tree barrier.

Farms in Egypt are “ limited to 100 acres”  by 
government policy, said Basilious, noting that most 
Egyptian farmers average about one to six acres of 
farmland. He said the government plans to “ claim 
millions of acres for cultivation” from land not 
presently irrigated by the Nile.

On the subject of the government of Egypt and 
President Sactar’s assassination, El Tawil said: “ We 
don’t expect anything to change in our country . ”

'The men were in the United States when ^ d a t  was 
killed, they added.

Following the discussion in the station, the Egyp
tians and their American giiides went for a tour ofthe 
270-acre facility.

During the tour of cotton stands, El Tawil asked why 
so much space was left between the rows of cotton. 
Following Fryrear’s explanation of dryland farming, 
El Tawil remarked that “ all crops In Egypt are 
irrigated. There are no droughts in Egypt.”

The men then went on to examine the farm’s efforts

in experimentation with hybrid millet and guar.
' (Regarding guar, a meeting of area farmers and 
bankers was to be held at the farm  station at 10 a.m. 
today to discuss guar as an alternative crop to cotton. 
It’s expected that the farmers would be trying to sell 
bankers on guar as a worthwhile investment.)

At one point, Basilious paused and o ffe r^  this ob
servation; “ To most Americans Egypt is just the 
pyramids and the desert,”  he said. He added that there 
is much more to his country.

“ Egypt has slx-and-a-half million acres of cultivated 
land on both sides of the Nile,”  said Basilious. “ We 
grow cotton, wheat, rice, com, barley, onions and other 
vegetables. Egypt exports potatoes to England and 
watermelons to the surrounding Arabic countries,”  
Basilious said.

In addition to agricultural strength, Egypt also has 
an intellectual side, Basilious said.

"There are 14 universities in Egypt with colleges and 
studies in medicine, education, agriculture, and 
engineering,”  he said.

Productivity in Egypt is high, according to Basilious. 
He says “ Egypt has a higher yield of cotton than Texas 
— at least in tins area. We have the same corn yield as 
Illionois.”

As the tour continued, El Tawil examined closely the 
cotton in the experimental fields. He said he was a 
"cotton breeder interested in varieties of cotton”  and 
questioned Bilbro and Fryrear about the use of 
mechanical strippers to remove cotton from the plants 
(cotton is mostly handpicked in Egypt).

Basilious and El Tawil said Egypt has a “ shortage of 
labor”  and they hope to “ introduce mechanization to 
the country .”

Leach, a retired Texas Tech professor, said the 
Egyptians would be in Texas for one month.

“ They spent two months in Illionis, and from Texas, 
they go to spend a month in Arizona,”  said Leach. He 
said they planned to be in the U.S. studying 
agricultural techniques and equipment for about five 
months.
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Two visiting agriculture experts from Egypt were In 
Big Spring yesterday visiting the U.S.-Big Spring Field 
Station. From left to right are Dr. J.D. Bilbro, Samir
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Ibrahim Basilious, Moustafa Kamal El Tawil and Dr. 
BUI Fryrear. They’re looking at the local cotton crop. 
The men plan to be In the U.S. S months.
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Ruling due on nationwide 
telephone rates for the deaf
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FIGHTING DRUG ABUSE — Four members of the Big 
Spring Police Association as shown here with a drug 
awareness booklet they plan to help publish and distribute
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to Big Spring and the surrounding areas. Pictured from 
left to right are Sgt. Lonnie Smith, Detective Bud Jones, 
Lt. George Quintero and Officer Shonda Hedgpeth

By B ILL  ELD ER 
Staff Writer

A decision by the Federal Com
munications Commission on lowered 
interstate long-distance telephone 
rates for the hearing- and speech- 
impaired is pending and may be 
handed down by the end of the month, 
The Herald has learned 

Yesterday it was reported that 
intrastate (^one rates for the hearing- 
impaired had been reduced by 50 
percent by the Texas Public Utilities 
Oxnmission.

The ruling on nationwide long
distance calls may be made by Oct. 
30. according to officials at the 
Southwest O llegiate Institute for the 
Deaf here in Big Spring 

The reductions sought by the 
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.

in conjunction with the National 
Association of the Deaf include a 38 
percent reduction for calls made 
between 8 a m. and 5 p.m. and a 60 
percent rate cut for calls made bet
ween 5 p.m. and 11 p.m., according to 
Fred Roy, SWCID director of 
collegiate studies

He said the proposed reductions 
don’t apply to calls made after 11 p.m. 
or operator-assisted calls

The new rates, should they be 
granted by the FCC, would apply only 
to persons using a Telecom 
munications Device for the Deaf, or 
TDD

in order to qualify for the rates, a 
speech- or hearing-impaired person 
would have to certify his disa^lity 
with a physician, audiologist, ^peec'n 
pathologist “ or the appropriate state

Police launch area-wide 
drug awareness campaign

By BOB CARPENTER 
SUff Writer

The Big Spring Police Association 
announced today it is launching a 
countywide drug awareness cam
paign and the main weapon will be a 
24-page booklet to inform parents and 
their children about the harmful ef
fects of drug abuse

Bud Jones Jr,, a police detective 
and president of the BSPA, said 
funding for the project is being ob
tained by selling advertising space 
inside the booklet.

“ We hope to get enough support to 
be able to publish 1,400 to 1,500 copies 
of the booklet so that each household 
with children will have access to the 
publication,”  Jones said.

The illustrated manual will contain 
educational articles and reprints from 
the U.S. Department of Justice Drug 
Enforcement Administration, said

Jones.
'The booklet will supply information 

on the different types of drugs in
cluding stimulants, hallucinogens, 
narcotics, depressants and 
marijuana. The booklet will tell 
parents the warning signs of drug use 
and how to identify various kinds of 
drugs, the detective said

“ We see a lot of drug abuse cases 
come through our department and we 
get to wishing there was some way to 
tell people about the destructiveness 
of drugs,”  Jones explained. “ We are 
hoping this publication will help”

Jones said one reason Big Spring 
gets its share of drug problem^ is 
because the city sits at the crossroads 
of two maior highways.

“ I wouldn’t say Big Spring has a 
(kug problem like Dallas or Houston 
m i^ t  have, but for a town of this size

we do have enough trouble with drugs 
and we think people should be made 
aware of the problem,”  Jones said.

'The firm handling the publication of 
the drug handbook is International 
Publications based in Nashville, 
Tenn , said Jones

He said an advertising represen
tative for the company would start 
contacting local and area 
businessmen Monday as well as 
private citizens who are interested in 
buying an advertisement and sup
porting the BSPA drug awareness 
program

Lt. George Quintero of the BSPA 
urged the people in the Big Spring 
area to join him in a community effort 
to battle against drug abuse.

If parents don't talk to their 
children about drugs there’s always a 
pusher who will, Jones advised.

SIGN LANGUAGE
By CAROL HART 

Surr Writer
In today's sign language lesson, 

we'll learn the sign for “ telephone” 
or ' ‘call.”

To sign “ telephone”  or "call,” 
bring your hand to your face and 
place the thumb on the ear and the 
little finger at the mouth (See 
photo)

Ixittie L Riekehof in “ The Joy of 
Signing " says the origin of this sign 
was the natural position of a phone 
in use

The sign pictured here is not the 
sign to use for all forms of “ call.” 
To say something like “ the 
meeting is now called to order," 
place the palm of the r i^ t  open 
hand on the back of the iWt open 
hand and draw the right hand up.

To say something like “ she was 
called Rachel,”  make the sign for 
“ name”  and move the hands in this 
position slightly up, forward and 
down.

Sunday, we’ll feature another 
sign language review with all the 
words a ^  pictures we’ve run this 
week. Next week, look for five new

TELEPHONE CALL — Terry 
Dreyer, a SWCID student, signs 
today's word.

words to add to your vocabulary

This series is running with the 
help of students and faculty of the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf The series is designed to 
help you communicate with the 
deaf, since Big Spring has a sub
stantial deaf population drawn 
here because of SWCID.

or federal agency,”  said Roy
He said tne r^uctlons could affect 

as many as 13 million persons who are 
deaf or have serious hearing Im
pairments. It’s not known how many 
of them use TDDs.

Roy said SWCTD learned of the 
pending decision through the college's 
extensive contacts.

“ We’re in contact with people 
around the world. We hear.abwt 
things that affect the deaf from all 
over the country every day,”  said 
Roy.

He added that a 24-hour directory 
assistance number for the users (Xf 
TDDs has been set up That number is 
l-80b«55-U55

The Texas PUC ruling on long- 
cBstance calls within the state slashed 
the rates for TDD users by about 50 
percent.

The reduction was granted bec.tuse 
the PUC recognized "It takes at least 
four times longer”  to use a 'TDD when 
making a call, according to Michael 
Moore, a faculty member of SWCID

Arts festival 
opens Saturday

The Big Spring Arta and Crafts 
Festival has been announced for this 
Saturday and Sunday at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum and the event 
promises a large number at colorful 
and exciting exhibits of western and 
oil field art, said festival organizlers.

Festival officials said the show will 
feature exhibitors from Austin, 
Midland, Odessa, Lubbock, Fort 
Worth, Sudan, and San Angelo. In 
addition, the nationally ranked 
festival will be almost evenly split 
between artists and craftsmen. Of 
those listing their Items to be sold at 
the show, 74 listed art and 82 listed 
crafts.

As In past years, the festival will be 
open from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. on 
Saturday, and 1 to 6 p.m. on Sunday 
The show Is open to the general public 
and there is no admission charge

Focalpoint
A cfion /reac tion : A ll in a name

Q. Didn’t I once read about an evangelist who actually was named 
Joiin Do-good?

A: You must be referring to John Duguid, a secretary with the 
American Bible Society in New York.

Calendar: Ham burger supper
TODAY ^  ^

A big hamburger supper at Howard College Cafeteria win niark the 
first home District 5-AAAAA football game tonight. Downtown Lhms are 
sta^ng the festivity, and all net proceeds will go to their charietiM  and 
youth work ITckeU ($3) for this 5:30 p.m. event may be ohtain^froin 
any Lion or will be available at the door. Pre-schoolers will be admitted 
for only $1. Root for the Big S p rli« Steers against the Odessa Permian 
PanthersI , ^

Senior Citiaena Dance at 7:30 p.m. in Industrial Park Building 487. 
Guests are weioome.

SATURDAY
The Howard (bounty Scottish Rite Feast of the Tabernacle Dinner will 

be held at 7 p.m. at the Holiday Inn.

SATURDAY
The public is invited to hear gospel music performed by “ The 

Lighthouse" at the North Birdwell L ^  Baptist Church at 7 p.m. A 
reception will follow the concert in the church Fellowship Hall.

The Howard County Library will show four films from 2 p.m. until 3 
p.m. They are: “ Little Toot,”  “ The House In the Woods.”  “ Band Con
cert”  and “The Fur Coat Qub. ”

Chapter 47 and Auxiliary, D.A.V. W ILL NOT sell “ Forget-Me-NoU” 
this Saturday. The sale date has been moved up to Saturday, Oct. 24.

Washington Elementary^ School will have a Halloween Carnival this 
evening. Kitchen opens at 5:30 p.m. and booths open at 6 p.m. The public 
is Invited to attend.

Tops on TV: Baseball, d ivorce
Channel 2 continues coverage of the National League baseball playoffs 

at 7 p.m. as the Los Angeles Dodgers travel to the cold north country to do 
battle with the Montreal Expos. At 6 p.m. on channel 8 divorce is 
examined through the eyes of two young girls In the movie “ The Day the 
Loving Stopped.”  Dennis Weaver and Valerie Harper star.

Inside: M oon ind ic ted
A FEDERAL INDICTMENT charging the Rev. Sun Myung Moon with 

Income tax evasion is an “ attempted assassination”  of the Unification 
Church’s founder and members, a church official says. See story on page 
5A.

Editarialt 
Church News 
Ufestylc

4A Sports
8B Comics
•A Classified

O utside: M ig h t ra in
Cloudy and mild with a M percent 

chance of showers and thunderstorms 
late today and tonight. High tem
perature today and Saturday should be 
In the TSs, while the low tonight should 
be In the sea. Winds today from the 
southeast at (-16 miles per hour.
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Digest
Senate committee votes
to k i l l  sale o f AWACS

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Prwident Reagan, finding 
hope in a narrow def&t, ia promising a less-reluctant 
SeMte to balance the sale of AWACS planes to Saudi 
Arabia by offering Israel additional radar-jamming 
equipment

This Senate Foreign Relations Committee voted »-« 
Thursday to reject t e 18.5 billion arms deal as two 
Republicans switched to support Reagan, who swayed 
one of them with a long-distance telephone call during 
the panel's debate

“ I'm gratified it was that close," the president said. 
“ Of course, I wish it went the other w a y "

It was close enough, though, that an enthusiastic 
Senate Republican leader Howard H. Baker Jr. told 
reporters; “ It's now winnable. Several weeks ago it 
wasn't.”

Baker's optimism was based partly on the shift by 
Sen. Larry Fh-essler, a South Dakota Republican who 
had been among 50 co-sponsors of a Senate resolution 
to veto the sale of five Airborne Warning and Control 
System planes. Sidewinder missiles and new equip
ment for jet fighters.

Also swinging behind Reagan were Sens. S.I. 
Hayakawa, R-Calif., who had bwn leaning against the 
sale, and Charles Mathias, R-Md., who had been un
decided. That cut the Senate lineup, according to an 
Associated Press count, to 53-37 against the sale, with 
10 senators uncommitted and the vote still a week and 
a half away.

Sudan threatens to send
commandos against Libya
I  CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — Emboldened by an American 

'^WACS umbrdla, Sudan's president is threatening to 
tsend commando suicide squads into Libya to avenge 
Sabotage by Libyan “ terrorists'' and Libya's bombing 
6f Sudanese villages.

“ We are seriously thinking of a defensive plan that 
could move such operations to the Libyan soil and I will 
ask our friends to assist,”  President Gaafar Nimeiri 
was quoted as saying in an interview published today 
ip the semi-official Cairo newspaper A1 Ahram.
• “ These operations would take place soon, God 
i^illing, in 'Tripoli and maybe Inside (Libyan leader 
(tol Moammar) Khadafy's own home,” Nimeiri said.
I “ I will train a large number of what is called suicide 

army commandos and infantrymen to operate inside 
Liibya. If I was able to send between 500 and 600 persons 
i6side Libya to die there, this would be a success.

RELIEF AT LAST — Thelma, a two-year-old German 
Shepard, was glad to see a friendly face after spending 
two days stranded atop a golf cart surrounded by four 
feet of water at a Fort Worth golf course Thelma was

ABMCtotvd
trapped in the wake of torrential rains this week. The 
canine was rescued by Fort Worth firefighters and 
returned to its owner

Del Rio hospital director
discusses HC nursing plan

Stenholm to address
G-City school meet

COLORADO CITY (SC) — Rep Charles Stenholm (D- 
17th district) will address the District 8 Texas Association 
of Student Councils tomorrow when the group meets for 
an all day session here at Colorado High School.

Theme for the meeting is “ BIONIC," which stands for
Believe it or not, I ca re "
Registration will begin at 8:30 a m . in the cafeteria with 

' he general session in the auditorium.

According to Kathi Wilson, student council advisor.
We've been working on this forum for almost a year and 

lielieve we have a worthwhile event for the 250 students 
from 15 schools who will be in attendance "

According to Kathi Wilson, student council advisor.
We've been working on this forum for almost a year and 

believe we have a .worthwhile event for the 250 students 
f rom 15 schools who will be in attendance ''

In addition to Stenholm's noon address and the general 
session, there will be a get-acquainted break , a sponsors' 
ineetii^, as well as workshops for participants on safety, 
outstanding student council, state projects and individual 
projects

By CAROL HART 
Staff Writer

Mike Deaton, director of resource development at Val 
Verde Memorial Hospital in Del Rio, was in Big Spring 
Thursday to meet with Howard College officials and 
discuss a new nursing program to open in Del Rio in 
August, 1962

The Howard (bounty Junior (College District recently 
announced plans to open an extension center at Val Verde 
Memorial, where students will be able to earn an 
associate degree in nursing

Deaton said a severe nursing shortage is forcing Val 
Verde Memorial administrators to spend 17,000 to $8,000 
individually on the recruitment of nurses

Val Verde Memorial serves 130,000 square miles and 
"just about that many people " Denton said Del Rio is a 

town of about 30.000
"The hospital is growing, ' Deaton said “ We expect it to 

double in size during the next two years "
Deaton said most of the money for the proposed ex

tension center is coming "from private donations ' He 
added "luckily this project has caught the fancy of many 
people in Del Rio" and that he has been successful in 
several fund-raising acitivities already

"There were a lot of ways we could have approached 
this. We could have developed (a program) at (Del Rio) 
but it would have been very expensive” Deaton said

As an alternative "we started talking to several junior 
colleges around the slate Not many are as community- 
oriented as Howard Colleae”
Deaton said Howard College will gain a lot of “ prestige” 

because of the link between Del Rio and the local nursing 
school

Attempting to bring such a program to a hospital as far

away as Val Verde Memorial “ is unheard o f ' said Bar
bara Holdampf, director of the Associate Nursing 
program at Howard College The Val Verde Memorial 
extension center “ will be totally dependent on a campus 
which is 230 miles away " said Deaton.

Students and two faculty members at the Val Verde 
Memorial center will keep in touch with Howard ege 
through “ a telecommunications system”  said Mrs. 
Holdampf and Deaton The system will be similar to that 
of a conference call, where several people can hold a long
distance conversation (xi the same phone line.

"We didn't dream all this up” Deaton joked. “ We stole 
all the best ideas we could ''

Two faculty members who will be hired for the Val 
Verde Memorial center will work for the Howard County 
Junior College District but will be paid by funds from Del
Rio

One of the “ tools”  that Mrs Holdampf and Deaton are 
especially excited about is an “ electronic blackboard" 
This "blackboard” will enable faculty members in Big 
Spring to write an outline or lecture notes on it.

“ As they write here, the same material will 
automatically appear on a board in Del Rio”  said Mrs. 
Holdampf.

Deaton said the telecommunications system will also 
make it “ possible to Ulk to some of the real nursing 
leaders” in the state, to bring “ innovative ideas to the 
Howard College and Del Rio campuses "

The Howard College ADN extension center at Del Rio 
has been approved by the Board of Nurse examiners, and 
the Texas E^cation ^ en cy  

"This was a hair-brained idea that turned into 
something very special" Deaton said.

Senate restores minimum Social Security
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Congress is getting ready to 

give back what it took away from Social Security 
recipients last summer; the $122-a month minimum 
benefit.

The Republican-controlled Senate voted 95-0 Thursday 
to reverse Itself on one of the year's moot controversial 
budget cuts, recommending restoration of the minimum 
benefit for more than 2.5 million recipients whose checks 
were scheduled to shrink next winter 

At the same time, the Senate moved to shore up the 
sagging fund that pays Social Security survivor and 
retirement benefits by making sick pay in many cases 
subject tothe payroll tax for the first six months a worker 
IS off the job

Congress, acting at President Reagan's request, voted 
earlier this year to abolish the minimum benefit 

The House later voted to restore it for all 3 million 
recipients, although the measure did not contain the sick 
pay and other provisions. A House Senate conference 
committee will be set up to reconcile the differences, and 
since Reagan also has changed his position on the issue, 
the measure is virtually certain to become law

Democrats who had fought bitterly against the Senate's 
earlier decision to abolish the minimum benefit hailed the 
reversal

"The elimination of the minimum benefit was cruel, 
heartless and unnecessary and the public outcry force(i 
the administration to restore the benefit, " Sen. Donald 
Riegle, D-Mich , said in a statement.

The bill would restore the minimum benefit for all but 
350.000 of the 3 million current recipients The minimum 
would be denied to those who have monthly federal, state 
or local government pensions of more than $300 a month 

While approval of the bill was a foregone conclusion, 
most of the Senate debate centered on a move by Sen 
Thomas E)agleton. D-Mo , to raise taxes on the oil industry 
bv $14 2 billion through 1990 and place the money in a new

Social Security reserve fund
On a vote of 65-30, the Senate killed Eagleton's propoaal, 

which would have reversed a reduction in the “ windfall 
profits " tax on “ newly discovered” oil that Ckingress 
approved earlier in the year.

In other action on the bill, the Senate:
—Extended until 1989 the federal excise tax on gasoline 

of 4 cents a gallon. Authorization was extended until 1900 
for the trust fund that provides money for the interstate 
highway system

—Rejected, on a rare, straight party-line vote, a 
Democratic attempt to force the Reagan administration 
to provide detail^ information on the cuts it will 
recommend to balance the budget by 1964 The vote was 
50-47

Big Spring gets all wet again

Payment made on Estes home
ODESSA — A federal judge reportedly signed a 

judgment here yesterday allocating the final payment of 
money from the Pecos estate of Billie Sol Estes, who is 
serving an ISVi-year sentence for conspiracy and mail 
fraud in the Big Spring Federal Prison Campm 

The final payment — $61,000 — will be allocated to the 
Internal Revenue Service, the city of Pecos, Reeves 
County arw the county school district as part of the sale of 
Estes' Pecos home

U S District Judge Lucius Bunton reportedly signed the 
order allocating the payment 

Estes becomes eligible for parole in December, 1962, 
and if not paroled he must stay in prison until December, 
1991, according to prison camp Assistant Superintendent 
Jerry Edwards

Big Spring received another 
cloudburst early this morning that 
dumped nine tenths of an inch of rain 
on the city, according to the U S Big 
Spring Field Station 

A sj^esm an for the station said the 
rainfall brought Big Spring's official 
total for the year to 16 36 inches, 
which puts the city a bit ahead of the 
16 03-inch normal for the year. The 
spokesman said approximately 1 36 
■nches has fallen on Big Spring since

Sunday

O A Ivie of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District said the 
district's pump station just north of 
Big Spring recorded .7 inches while 
the gauges at l^ke Thomas and Moss 
(Yeek measured 6 inches and 1.5 
inches, respecitvely Ivie said since 
Oct. 1 Lake Spence has recorded 1.3 
vertical feet of runoff 

Red Thomas of 107 E 13th said he

Police Beat
Assault victim  sent to Midland
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A case of aggravated assault was recorded by police 
yesterday at 2:58 pmmm after Claudia Gerstenger of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital reported to police that Evelyn 
Stevenson of 902 N.W. Third had been assaulted by a 
person kiwwn to Stevenson. Stevenson was hospitalized at 
Malone-Hogan and later transferred to a Midland hospital 
in guarded condition, said a spokesman for Malone- 
Hogan. Lt. George Quintero said details of the assault 
were sketchy this morning and police are waiting for 
Stevenson’s condition to improve before more infonnatlei*'*'^'
concerning the assault can be assembled.

•Doris Hollandsworth, an employee of the Seven-11 
located at 18th and Gregg, told police that at 2:06 a m. this 
morning a pickup drove into the porch of the business and 
knocked a rack of empty soft drink containers through the 
window of the store. Hollandsworth told police another 
window also was damaged by the impact. Police reports 
indicated $800 in damage was done.

•  Jotin Chick Murray, staying at the Whipp Inn, told 
police that early Wednesday morning while Ms van was 
parked at Cactus Jack's scmieone stole a Yamaha 
motorcycle that he had strapped to the back of the van. 
Murray estimated the motorcycle to be worth $1,400, 
police said.

*  Ballazar Zarraga of 805 N. Aylford told police that at

approximately 11 a m. Thursday persons unknown to him 
stole a suitcase, clothes, an alarm clock, a jewelry box 
and a coin collection — all worth $300 — from his home. —  

•  Gary Greenburg of Austin complained to police 
Thursday that at approximately l l  a.m. while he waa 
driving eastbound on F.M. 700 an unidentlfled driver in a 
tractor-trailer threw an unknown object from the truck 
which broke Greenburg's windahield. Police reports show 
damage in the amount of 1200.

L..Brum,.nBerx>loyee at Pollard Chevrolet at
1906 Goliad, told police Thursday that sometime in the last 
week someone stole a T-Top worth $1,200 from one of the 
cars on display at the lot.

•  R u d o lf Norwood, complained to police yssterdav 
that at about noon while he was in the 700 block of N., 
Lamesa Highway an unknown hitchhiker stole Ma 
traveling bag containing four antique ptetea and aaaorted 
clothes. Norwood said the bag and contents were worth 
$346, according to police raporta.

•  Vehicles driven by Sam Edward Lewis Jr„ 1611 
Stadium, and Lumlna Lopez Buckman, 1800 Owena, 
collided Ihursday at 9:x9 p.m. in the 2400 block of Mon- 
ticeUo,<fx>Uce said. Buckman was taken to Malono-Hogan 
by a Shaffer ambulance, according to police ro|Mrta, but a 
hMpital spokesman aald Buckman declined traatmant

Oz comes to town  
on Monday n igh t

The Big Spring Booster Gub U brin fla i ooe of the beM> 
loved family shows in history to Big Spring on Mmiday, at 
7;30p.m.

“ l b  Magical Land of Ox”  Is baaed on the etoriee of 
Dorothy and the Wizard of Oz, which have captured the 
hearts and the imagination of generationa of Americans. 
The show, performed by the nationally-known World of 
Fantasy Fiayen, is on a coast-to-coaat tour and will ap
pear at the municipal auditorium at Gty Hall for one day 
only.

Produced and directed by television coatunaer- 
illiBionist Phillip Morris, the show is performed by a 
talented cast of young professionals supported by a 
brilliant muaical backgrt^d, tparkliitf costumes and 
fascinating scenery and special enecta. Several thwnand 
dollars worth of lighting equipment, Including strobe 
l i^ U  and black Ught, add impact to the production.

In addition to the familiar characters of Dorothy and the 
Wizard of Oz, the audience wUl meet the Scarecrow, the 
Cowardly Uon, the Tin Woodman, and MunchUna, Osma 
of Oz, the Wicked Witch of the Weat, Glinda the Good 
Witch, and all the other characters which have endeared 
the Oz stories to so many for to long. Adults attending the 
show with their children enjoy the warm nostalgia of 
recallitV childhood dreams that now come to life on stage.

mckets, priced at $2 for children and $3 for adulU, may 
be obtained in advance from any member of the spon
soring dub and will also be on tale at the door.

Man held on probation rap
The sheriff's department said it arrested John Edward 

Griffin, 19, Thursday on a charge of re v «»t lo n  of 
probation. Griffin, of 1109 W. Fourth, Is being held without 
^  on chargee from Leveland, aherlffa doputlee aald.

Johnny Doon Darden, 25, waa released on $15,000 bond 
made by B *  M Bail Bond. Darden, of the I - »  Trailer 
Court, is charged with felony theft, according to the 
sheriffs department.

i/mnri Banks, 43, is being held following an arrest in 
Fort Worth on a Howard County charge of theft. He was 
trarwferred from Fort Worth to the custody of the local 
sherifrs department. Banks gave no address, deputies 
said.

Radio operators ready

fo r Saturday 'tornado '
The Howard County Amateur Radio Emergency 

Service will participate in a simulated emergency teat 
Saturday. The tornado alaim emergency will be to teat 
the anuteur radio operators' ability to provide 
emergency communi cations.

G e ^ e  Franklin is directing this year’s effort and 
says when the unannounced simulated tornado atrikas, 
local amateurs will activate their radio bases to 
contact various officials who would, in a real 
emergency, be contacted

Larry Miller, director for the Howard County G vil 
Defense organization, said he was not aware of any use 
of emergency sirens during the simulated tornado 
emergency.

Deaths
G.L. Milstead

ROBERTCOBB

Robert Cobb

Today's forecast predicts cloudy 
skies with cooler temperatures. There 
is a 50 percent chance of precipitation 
for late today and tonight diminishing 
to 40 percent Saturday.
measured 1.5 inches from last night’s 
shower

Boyce Hall said he measured 1.92 
inches at his house five miles south of 
town Hall said that gives him 3.93 
inches for the month and 17 98 inches 
for the year.

Robert Virgil Cobb Jr., 49, 
of 2506 Rebecca, died at 12:06 
a m Thursday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church with Dr 
Phillip McClendon of
ficiating Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home

Mr Cobb was a salesman 
for the Stephens Co., a 
carpet and linoleum com
pany. He was a Baptist and a 
veteran and a member of 
Hillcreat Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nancy Cobb; one son, Wade 
Cobb of Big Spring; two 
daughters, Angela Hash and 
Susan Cobb, both of Big 
Spring; hia mother, Delphine 
Swartz of Big Spring; one 
brother, Sidney C (^  of 
Santa Cruz, Ca.; a half 
sister, Norma Green of 
Midland; a half-brother, 
Mike Shafer of Austin and an 
uncle, Joe Cox of Big Spring.

PallbMrers wUl be: Dick 
(3arson, Doug Carson, Danny 
White, Grady Wilbeaiing, 
Elbert Long, Johnny Swindal 
and Jack Shafer.

LAMESA -  G.L Milstead, 
87, died at 4:15 p.m 
yesterday in the Medical 
Arts Hospital here.

Services will be 4 p.m 
Saturday in the Second 
Baptist Church with the Rev 
Gihon Igo officiating. He 
will be assisted by Alton 
West of Brownfield. Burial 
will be In Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mr. Milstead waa bom 
April 5,1894, in Mt. Pleasant 
He moved to Big Spring with 
Ml parents when he was a 
boy and spent most of Ms 
youth here. He married 
Mary Jane M cR eyn o l^  
March 27, 1920, in Big 
Spring He served in World 
War One. He moved to 
Lameaa In 1930 and engaged 
in farming until his 
retirement.

Survivors include, two 
daughters, Mrs. Earl 
(Onetta) Hightower, of 
Lameaa, and Mrs. Leon 
(Katheryn) Roundtree, of 
Midland; two sons, Alvla 
Milstead, of Plains, and 
Neldon Milstead, of 
Rockingham, N.C.; 15
grandcMdren and 23 great- 
grandcMldren
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CEMETERY
SERVICES;

Robert V. Cobb. Jr , age 49, 
died Thursday. Sendcaa 
11:00 a.m. Saturday, 
Hillcreat Baptist (jhurch 
under direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home, 
interment at Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

INTERMENTS;

TE D PA C m LL  
Friday, Oct. 16,1981

Ted Pachell, age 54, died 
W ednesday afternoon . 
Servicea 1:$0 P.M. Friday, 
St. Paul Lutheran Gnrch 
with interment In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bonnie Dtekarson, age 86, 
Med WeMnaday evening. 
Servicea 4:00 P.M. Friday, 
Nalley-PIckle Rosewood 
Chepel with interment In 
Jolmaon SUtlon Cemetery, 
Johneon Stotion, MieeiaBippi.

ROBERT V. COBB, JR. 
Saturday, Oct. 17,1981
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House defeats peanut, |Weather 

sugar price supports
WASHINGTON <APJ — Rep. Marvin Leath, D-Texas, 

was shaking hia head when hie came off the floor of the 
House of Repreaentativefl.

“ I’m aomewhat deflated. I can’t believe that. That’s 
incredible,’ ’ the farmer Marlin banker said Ihuraday 
aftamoon, momenta after an amendment xpaaapd with 
eaae, 2SO-1S0, to eliminate from the iM l Fafin B iO ^ 
peanut quota and allotment syatem. ^ _____^

“ We really thought we had everything worked out and 
that we had the votes. I would say this puts the entire bill 
in great jeopardy at this point’ ’

n ie  vote on tte peanut program was the moat visible 
sign that a coalition of congressmen repreaenting farm 
states had collapsed. By the end of the day, efforts to boost 
producers’ prices in cotton, peanuts and sugar had gone 
crashing d o ^  in defeat.

“ I have a hard time finding a reason to support the bill 
in the form it’s in now,”  said another Texan, Rep. Charlie 
Stenholm, D-Stamford, a member of the House 
Agriculture Committee.

An amendment by Rep. Stanley Lundine, D-N.C., to 
eliminate a peanut quota and allotment system passed 
with ease, 250-15S. Then an amendment by Rep. Peter 
P e ^ r ,  D-N.Y., and Rep. Margaret Heckler, R-Mass., to 
strike the sugar loan program from the farm bill carried, 
214-189.

*’We were unable to hold together a coalition for all the 
commodities. It fell apart, while the old cheap food, anti
producer people on the Democratic side of the aisle held 
together,”  Stenholm said.

Leath said the new change in the peanut program would 
have a severe effect on Texas.

“ This very drastically affects Texas. I don’t know the 
total peanut tonnage in Texas, but it’s considerable, 
especially in the western part of my district and in 
Stenholm’s district. ’ ’ Leath said.

“ As bad as the farm bill was, the peanut program was 
one of the few programs that worked well and that we 
thought would be continued without too many problems.”

Stenholm, the only farmer in Texas’ 24-member 
delegation, teamed earlier ’Thursday with Rep. Glenn 
English, D-Okla., to win voice-vote approval of crucial 
amendmenU to provide for set-aside programs, with 
increased loan rates, in wheat and feed grains

But he was shouted down on a similar attempt for 
cotton, and that defeat was followed by House adoption of 
amendments to cut back producers’ profit in peanuts and 
sugar.

“ As it sits now, this is not a good farm bill, and the way 
the votes went today, it may be impossible to pass a good 
bill,”  Stenholm added.

With several amendments still left to be heard. 
Congress delayed until ’Tuesday its final consideration of 
the 1961 Farm Bill.

Rep. Charlie Roae, D-N.C., blamed the coalitioo setback 
on the Reagan actoinistration not following through 
“ deals”  to back the peanut and sugar programs and on 
resentment by some Democrats that the bargains were 
struck last summer as Reagan won votes for his tax cut 
legislation.

Stenholm agreed.
“ You look at that and see we didn’t get the expected 

Republican votes and we didn’t get the expected 
Democratic votes. We lost on both sides. We had the votes, 
we thought. We knew we were going to be tight on sugar, 
but we thought we’d win easily on peanuts,”  Stenholm 
said.

Rep. Abraham Kazen, D-Laredo, pleaded with hia 
colleagues to provide more opportunity for farmers to 
make a profit.

“ It ’s incumbent upon those of us who represent rural 
areas to band together,”  he said, quoting statistics that 
said 96 percent of the population now live in urban areas.

“ Rural America is the backbone of this country. I f  we 
don’t protect the needs of our farmers, we re heading for 
trouble,”  Kazen added.

But no one rallied to the cry. ’The unity on farm 
legislation began slipping during the attempt to raise the 
loan rate for cotton farmers if they would set aside s 
percentage of the crop from their production the previous 
year. Sin^lar provisions had pass^ earlier for wheat and 
feed grains.

"W e had much more organized opposition to the cotton 
because people in Arizona and California, where you’ve 
got imported virtually free water, they aren’t as con
cerned about this as we are,”  Stenholm said.

Reagan to tackle tax-free bonds
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tax-free bonds have been used 

to finance new farms, heavy industry, paddleball courts, a 
topless go-go bar and other operations that might create 
jote Now, the Reagan administration is trying to crack 
down on them.

It coats a city, county or state nothing — not even a risk 
to its credit rating — to sell tax-free bonds for the benefit 
of a private citizen or firm.

But these “ small-issue”  industrial-development bonds 
are costing the federal government at least $1 billion a 
year in lost taxes. Critics also say the bonds are farcing up 
interest rates, particularly for cities and counties, and 
squeezing traditional borrowers out of the credit markets. 
'This could mean higher local taxes

As a result, the Reagan administration is preparing to 
ask Congress to restrict use of the bonds, which have been 
called the most important tool ever provided state and 
local governments for economic development.

The Internal Revenue Service already has begun a 
crackdown of a different kind, one that has farm-state 
lavi(makerB andebampions o f small businass fuming.

’The IRS rulii^ in effect bars a city or county from 
combining several small bond projects into a single 
package of $1 million or less to save legal and un
derwriting costs. This jeopardlzcB “ aggie bond” 
programs that help new farmers purchase land with bond 
sales of as little as $20,000.

Several members of C on fess have introduced bills to 
delay or override the IRS ruling.

President Reagan last month mentioned in passing that 
some restrictions might be imposed on development 
bonds to raise revenues. ’Treasury officials now add that 
changes are necessary to stop abuses.

While the administration has not decided on specifics, 
one likelihood is that a city, county or state would have to 
put up some money each time it approves the Issuance of 
an IDB Thus, such bonds would no longer be cost-free for 
local government.

But one thing is certain, says Bruce Thompson, deputy 
assistant treasury secretary: “ Whatever we do won’t be 
retroactive. |t would affect only bonds issued in the future 
— perhaps starting sometime next spring.”

COLOR YOUR FLOORS 
WITH .

C a r p e t i n g

Vi Roll Sole
40 Rolls to Choose From
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99

Sixes of Rolls From 25 yds. to 70 yds.
AII colors - Rust • larth tones, W Mto, Rad, Blue, Roach.
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first come basis only yourcholca |  |  Yard
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ARNOLD CARPETSi
2605 Waiion Rd. 
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WEA’THER FORECAST -  The National Weather 
Service forecasts showers Saturday in a wide band 
from ’Texas stretching north to Michigan; and for 
parts of New Mexico aixl Colorado.

Floodwaters close 
roads in Sherman

•V Tlw Aam c Ia IrW WrwA*

still more rain in soggy sections of Texas early 
today caused some floods, evacuations and street 
closings.

’The heaviest rain was in the north and northwest, 
where from three to five inches fell. ’The National 
Weather Service reported flash floods in Gainesville 
— hard-hit by storms early in the week — and 
Sherman. The NSW said there were some 
evacuations in both towns.

In Lamar County near Paris, where two inches of 
rain fell early to^y , the NSW advised people to 
avoid travel if possible.

A spokesman for the Cooke County sheriff's 
department in Gainesville said that at S:30 a.m. the 
storm was slacking off and only a few roads 
remained dosed.

Other thunderstorms and heavy showers were 
reported across the South Plains and in areas north 
and west of a cold front that extended across North 
Texas from Texarkana through Mineral Wells to 
Abilene.

At 4 a.m., temperatures were in the 40s and SOs in 
northwest Texas, with 60s and 70s reported around 
the rest of the state. Temperature extremes ranged 
from 41 degrees at Amarillo to 77 at Brownsville.

The forecast called for sunny skies in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley and far West Texas, and cloudy 
skies and scattered thunderstorms elsewhere. 
Forecasters said temperatures would range from 
highs in the SOs in the Panhandle to the 90s along the 
lower coast.

eOHBCAIT
WEST TEXAS C foudy witti ACAttgrgd ahowfwrt And thundmrttorrm 

mrouQti SAlurdAv. RvcApt f« ir  w t t  oH thg mount«inA A Favu tlHin 
(torAtorrm bdcoming locally hoavy aatfarn portion Coot north and 
mild Mutti throuph Saturday. Lobv« uppar 40t north to naar 7o aouth. 
H Ight S aturday lowror a0« north to m Id SOt aouth 

BXTBMOBO BOlIBCAIT
WEST TEXAS Chanct of ahowart and thundaratormi Sunday 

Oacraaaino cloudlnaai Monday bacoming partly cloudy and warnnar 
Tuaiday Hl^Rta mid aoi Panhandia to uppar 7o» axtrgma aouth 
Sunday riairto to Tpa and tOa by Tuaaday Lowra uppar 40a Panharvdia 
to uppar aoa Panhandia to uppar SOa axirama aouth Sunday riaing to 
SOa andaoa by Tuaaday

FBI agent links gun 
parts to Wood case

DALLAS (A P ) — The wooden stock of a rifle found by 
two boys may be linked to the assassination of U S. 
District Juge John H. Wood Jr, a FBI agent has testified.

FBI Special Agent Ranald Iden teatmed Thursday at a 
pre-trial hearing for Jo Ann Starr Harrelson, who is 
charged with making a false statement on a firearms 
purchase application.

Iden said the government bellevea the rifle she 
allegedly purchased 12 days before the judge’s slaying is 
“ relevant” to the Wood investigation.

Mrs. Harrelson is married to convicted hit man Charles 
V. Haireisan, who has been identified by federal 
authorities as a prime target of the Wood investigation. 
He is being held in Houston on charges unrelated to the 
Wood slaying.

Mrs. Harrelson’s attorney moved for diamlasal of the 
firearms charge, arguing it is bused on teetlmony before a 
grand jury at a time when she was Immune fl-m  
prosecution.

However, FBI agents testified that the charge stemmed 
from information gathered independently of the grand 
jury testimony.

U.S. District Judge Barefoot Sanders did not rule on the 
dismissal motion, but told attorneys to file legal briefs by 
next Wednesday.

Iden said agents searched El Paso attorney Joe 
Chagra’s home last February and found a sket^  that 
appeared to be a map showing the location of a weapon.

Joe Chagra is the brother of convicted drug traffleker 
Jimmy Oiagra.

Texas college
enrollment up
AUS’nN, Texas (AP )

Enrollment in Texas] 
colleges and universities is3 
up by 25,348 from last year, 
according to the Texas 
College Coordinating Board.

The largest growth was at 
the public community 
college level.

God 
|s Always 
.Available.

Concerned about your family? 
We Arel

First Christian Church
Disciples in Christ

lO ih& G o liod  267-7851
Victor Sedinger, M inister

Sunday Church School ........... 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship . 10:50 A.M.
Wed. Bible Study ................. 10:30 AAA.
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The nicer things of life
Was It really necessary for Nancy Reagan 

o  spend 1209,508 for 220-place china set-

it figures out to 1952.31 per setting.
M thMrs. Reagan says she bought the china 

Which is embossed with the presidential 
4eal in gold because she wants to make a 
Contribution to the White House for future 
|ears.
> White House aides point out that the china 

^ms paid for from a fund of 11.03 million 
^Uars in gifts raised by Mrs. Reagan.

Borroaring money to send kids to college 
is not as easy as it once was.

Inflatioo, coupled with high interest rates, 
has made times difficult for everyone.

So at this point in time it strikes us as 
ostentatious and almost symbolic of 
decadence to be spending exorbitant 
amounts of money on White House china, 
private naooey or not

* E V E N  THOUGH THE china was | 
private gifts — which by

laid for 
le wav

trere tax-deductible for the donors — it 
les us all ill-timed for such lavish ex- 

sndlture on eating utensils.
The rest of the nation is being asked to 
'iten its belt Because of the rotten state 

economy, families are unable to buy 
[>mes and cars and many are having a 

^ r d  time just putting food on the table.

IN A W AY. occasional periods of 
economic diffic^ty may be good for a 
nation They cause us to return to the 
basics. They cause people to cease dwelling 
on material an ects of life and turn Inward 
to their own character and wits to survive 
and have a good time. Those times often are 
remembered as the best times.

A ll the fam iliar m axim s are appropriate. 
The best things in life are free  A  house does 
not a home nsake. A 1952 china setting does 
not a meal nuke, nor does it set a good 
example for the country.

Mailbag
Forget prejudice,

t
tofm er resident says

DeSr Edilor:
I'm sure most people in Bik .SpniiK 

and surrounding towns remembei (he 
fats of Paul .Spears, a fine hlack Imy
only 13 years old who burned to death 
ln l)s lI home a few weeks ago 

ftiul was a very fast runner and lus 
hope and dream was to go out for the 
track team after he entered Big 
Spring High School next year.

His mother and seven of her 
children managed to escape the 
burhing home, and no one knew why 
Paol's swift legs failed to save him 
a stater looked back and saw him fall, 
and he was heard to cry out, "Where 
do I  get out? What do I do’’

Paul was an inspiration to many 
people who knew him He was always 
friendly and he knew his manners lie 
was Intelligent and energetic, but was 
never pushy. He was sweet and easy 
to get along with.

So many people were saddened liy 
his tragedy, but iiiy heart \*as 
gladencd by the response of so many 
good and fine people of Big Spring and 
other towns who dona led so 
generously to tlx' stricken faiiiily ol 
Paul Spears This world is lull ol so 
many wonderful ix-oplewhuare ready 
to help in times ol tragedy, hul, alas, 
there is still a lot of racial prejudice 
being handed down from parents to 
their children

U t  us all ki"ep in metnorv I’ aiil 
Speers and wlwt tie was and the things 
he Stood for He was jusi a Uiv, hut he 
waa willing to work and sweat for the

things he wanted and hoped to 
achieve In the name of Jesus and in 
the memory of Paul, may we all rid 
our minds and hearts of racial 
prejudice, hate, disrespect and 
contempt.

It is all so cruel and unjust; may we 
all let the love of God fill our hearts so 
full that there will be no room for 
racial prejudice. "God is Love”  God 
created all people in His likeness — 
the black, the white, the red and all 
shades of brown and said, “ Love ye 
one another”

(>od loved all of His people and 
"God is no respector of persons,”  so 
who are we to pollute our minds and 
hearts with things that cause so much 
pain, sorrow and death — also riotir^

Kacial prejudice is at the roots of a 
lot of rioting, so please let us all help 
to make this world a better place for 
all of God’s children.

MRS, SHELBY COLE 
P.O. Box 293 

.Seagraves. Texas 79359

Writer opposes

parenting education

Around the rim

Wrong number

.Bill E lder
“ This is J.L) , ' came the voice' over 

my telephone wire .1 O had a 
gravelly, tough-guy voice like some 
crusty newspape'r eelitor or a haggard
cop.

"Who’’ " I replicei, for I don't know 
anybody named ".I D '

Alaplit-second later he hung up on 
me TTie way he disconnected so fast 
got through to me and made me tnmk 
this wasn't an ordinary wrong 
nuiilber

It, made me think ,I I) w.is some 
sort of conspirator a Icnonst or
drug smuggler or spv 

What if I'd said the right thing’’ . I 
won|lered If I had, the conversation 
m i^ l have gone like this 

'Tley.J I) That l)oal In y iI’’ '
“ ■Vep "
“ And the camels arc on j f ' '
"Yep "
“ And the nitm"’ "
"Vep." he'd answer, terse as ever 
"Listen, when'll I) K lx“ up in the 

Inidi'’ ”
"t)h, ‘bout eleven. I guess You 

knoW D R ”
"Quite well, .11) . nude well 
SHSBence 
•■yh, j.i) " 
"Huh’ "
“Thenitro— where do I keep i f ’ "

rp i stariing to sweat it now This is 
a very dinicult conversation i bluff
my Way through 

“ In the camels remenilicr" '
“ Oh,right Inlhehumps ■
J.O. sighs, loudly into the leci ivei 

It feels like Hurricane Nonna is 
scr4eching through my brain 

“ TH ,, they don't HAVK liiiin|»s, 
remember? These are I’akislHni 
canseis K.K. and I Ixnight them a 
yeat' ago. They ve Ix'en growing fat on 
Commel. And now they 're ready " 

“ And they'll tie in Big Siiniig

The Big Spring Herald
' "\ may disagree with what you 
dve to say, but I wiii defend to the
— — aL . ..A t A m ml A ^  a.....  ̂̂

hove to say, but l win Jctei 
dw th  your right to say 
Voltaire
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parent.”
The content of parenting programs 

varies but not one supports 
traditional, Judeo-Christian methods 
of childrearing. Parenting Education 
includes sex education, the family as 
a democracy (children should have 
equal rights in decision making), 
chilctaen should never be subject to 
physical punishment, and parents 
should change from their 
authoritarianism.

If people would like their children to 
learn different principles than these 
at home, instead of in school, they can 
get invi^ved by calling a Board of 
Education member and asking them 
to vote against this Request at least a 
public hearing. Mr James M. Binion 
can be written at IM l Sycamore, 
Abilene, TX.

PEGGY WENNERLIND 
2523 Gunter CIr.

Big Spring, TX 79720

Writer urges

strict gold standard

Dear Editor:
I would like to pass on some in

formation that people need to act on.
In 1977, 1979 and 1981 the Texas 

Legislature rejected Parenting 
Education. Nevertheless, the Texas 
Board of Education, at its Sept. 12 
meeting, voted to add to Texas 
(xlucational goals a statement that 
students should gain from their 
schmling “ competence to assume the 
role and responsibilities of being a

Dear Editor;
It has been said that if the United 

States went back to a strict gold 
standard, Ru.ssia. because of Its large 
gold production, would have in
creased control of the American

tomorrow, with a truckload of 
nitroglycerine.”

“ Nitroglycerine! What are you 
smokin' these days’  This is nitro-
tximo”

"Oh, right. Laughing gas ”
"Glad you rememtwred One whiff 

ton many of my camels and you could 
lie pickin' your nose up in outer space, 
Mohamm^."

"Nochance, J.D”
"Good. Now, the truck’ll park out by 

the airport D.R.’ II jump out and we'll 
have a cab waiting for him. You get In 
thetruck and takeoff.”

"To where? Somebody tell me 
where ’ ’ I mutter helplessly

"WhaLsaf"
"Nothing, J.D. Just reading 

.something ”
"Well, don’t be reading nothin' 

when D R gets to town with our 
camels The Libyans are counting on
as "

“Sure, and so is the U S. House of 
Representatives."

"Not to mention the gun lobby and 
anybody that likes John Wayne
movies”

“ And the Bolivian colonels and 
African strongmen and Japanese 
.sumo wrestlers and Eskimo thugs and 
Greek mohair coat subculture."

“ Hey, we're all in on this one. 
babe”

It's my turn to respond with silence.
"Well, gotta run,”  says J.D. “ Gotta 

great date lined up for tonight. Corpus 
IS a wild place. You oughta come down
sometime”

"Bye, J.D”
I hang up. Soon I must drive out to 

the airport to meet a truckload of 
plump, humpless Pakistani camels 
who crave laughing gas.

Is it always this hard being a con
spirator’

i oaUBt&M»«nvo«Bi w f Big Spring (Ttaxot) M «ro ld> l., Oct. IB, IBBI

Death on the ^Gle

Joseph Kraftm

economy.
Nothing is farther from the (ruth! 

With the passage of the Federal 
Reserve Act and the more recent 
passage of the Depository Institutions 
Deregulation and Monetary Control 
Act of 1900, government b^ds and 
other paper can be bought by large 
banks and loans can be made that are 
up to 12.5 times as much as the value 
of the government paper 

This is what is called monetizing the 
national debt and these Federal 
Reserve Notes as they are called can 
now be created as freely as German 
Marks were in the 1920s. Not only can 
banks in the U.S. do this but the Chase 
Manhattan Bank of Moscow can 
create U.S. dollars that you and I have 
to work for These Russian dollars, 
created out of thin air, are used to buy 
the sinews of war for the Soviets, thus 
building up their strength until we 
have to spend more billions for 
defense

First class gold ore has only 
ounce per ton and Russia can produce 
gold only by sending their most 
degraded political prisoners to the 
very bleak settlement of Magadan 
near the Arctic circle in eastern 
Siberia, where thev are literally 
worked to death prockicing gold. This 
gold is sent to the U.S to finance 
subversion

The more debauched the U.S. 
currency becomes, the more sub
version the Russian gold will buy. Did 
not Vicolai Lenin say, “  'We' (that is 
the Russian Communists and the 
Rockefeller INSIDERS of the US.) 
will spend theU.S into bankruptcy?”

A phasing out of the Federal 
Reserve as envisioned by 
Congressman Ron Paul and a phasing 
in of a strict gold standard would have 
the effect of disarming Soviet Russia 
and her satellites Thus our large 
defense budget would not be 
necessary.

PAUL L STUCK 
1303 Eleventh Place

WASHING’TON — Sactat poasessed 
in abundance the capacity for con
structive achievement on a grand 
scale. But his genius was latent when 
he held secondary posts, and even 
when he was the Rail, or supreme 
leader, his bolder strokes were first 
dismissed and then resisted. It is only 
in death that he looms larger than life.

Years ago, he told me the story of 
Ms role in the plot that, back in 1962, 
unseated the monarachy and brought 
to power the F ree  O fficers 
Association, led by Gamai Abdul 
Nasser. Sadat was stationed in el 
Arish in the Gaza Strip when word 
came action was imminent. He 
hopped into his car and drove all night 
to Cairo.

On arrival he was told the coup had 
been postponed. He went to a movie 
and fell asleep. When he returned 
home, he learned the blow had been 
struck and that he was urgently 
wanted at headquarters. Still it took 
him several hours to get through. He 
had forgotten the password.

At the time I took that tale for an 
explanation of the disdain for Sadat 
shown b> more-junior officers when 
he served as number two to Col. 
Nasser. Later I saw a deeper 
meaning. The qualities that seemed 
almost clownish before — a furious 
quest for distant goals, a taste for high 
drama, inattention to detail, and a 
disposition to talk endlessly about 
himself — became the staff of heroic 
stature, after Stadat assumect full 
power. ■' * *■

DM RETROSPECT, Sadat’s meU»d 
emerges with clarity. He waa one of 
the few who both discerned fun- 
damental national purposes and 
dared to take the atepe neceaaary to 
their achievement. Prom the 
beginning Ma purpoae waa recovery of 
the E gyi^n  territory loat to laraci In 
the 1967 war. He underatood that only 
the U.S. could make braei dtagorga. 
Alao that he would have to cut tb i 
with Ruaab, and part company wttb 
the Arab radicab for whom Moacow 
pbyed bwyer. Though he moved 
steadily In that direction, boldneaa 
and drama made hb actiona aeem to 
come out of the bhie, and they were 
syatcmatically mtatniated.

His flrst move was characteristic. 
He aet up a big huUalMtioo, bmufled off 
to Jail the pro-Soviet Egyptian of- 
fidab who challenged his primacy, 
and then expelled the Ruasian 
military adviaera working with 
EgypUan armed forcee. So astute a 
figure as Henry Kiasinger was baf
fled. Later Ktaainger taidf:

“ If Sadat had come to me, and 
asked, 'What will you give me toexpel 
the RuMiana?' I would have paid 
plenty. But when he expelled the 
RuMlans first, and then asked me to 
pay, I thought he was a fool. ”

Sadat’s next move waa bolder and 
not much better comprehended. The 
braelb never took seriously hb 
threaU to attack, ao they were caught 
off guard when he ^ led ,h b  forces 
#crym the bies Caiia| gi October ifTS.

The Byrlana and othsr Arabs who 
Joined the attack thought the monMOt 
for annihilating braei had coae 
round. So they felt cheated whan 
Sadat sattbd for the political oh- 
Joethre of a nagodatioo with Israel 
that brought the Americana on the 
ao«M in the peraon of Kissinger.

Even Sadat’s moat deebive strakn 
at first found littb fovorintbsU.S.By 
going to Jsrusalem, Sadat ahori- 
dreuitad Amvican ^ o rb  to cut a 
deal wMfa Ruaab for a general aat- 
tbaaent that would have hooked 
Egyptian eblma to thoee of the Arab 
n iA ^ . Only the theatricality of the 
visit to Jerusalem overcame the 
douhb in the Washington of Jimmy 
carter and ths suspicion of the 
taracUs. It was a true caee of wida- 
icraen statesmanship.

At Csmp David, Sadat — acting 
fataatdatanoat abna—held out the nohbat <

bb vbbns. For return of Egypt’s bat 
th of roooo-bnda, ha offered a path 

cilbtion batwoan braei and the Arab 
world. Mmachem Begin, by agreeing 
to return Sinai, swallowed the carnal. 
But then — by instating on the last Jot 
and tMtb of Israeli eecurity intereta b  
the laaita predominately popubtad by 
Patastbe Arabs — he strained at a

Egypt waa ikawn into what 
becama n r^

iA

answer

jBllly Graham.

I practically a aeparate peace 
with braal. Ahnoat all tbs between 
Sndnt and the rest of the Arab world 
came apart Tharv was aet up the 
rapnort between external hoetlllty 
anif btamal oppoaittoo that yieidad 
thaamaasbatba.

r sMa
remibr bus 

Arabs hoatUa to satet By I

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am ia 
my 40t, and all my life haa been 
flll«d with blttemesB and hurt. I 
have never known what It la I# be 
loved. I have been hurt lo  maay 
times I have given up trying to 
love anybody else. Why has Ufe 
been so unfair to me? — B.W.R. 
DEAR B.W.R : I am sorry that life 

seems to have been so cruel to you. It 
would, however, be very unfortunate 
if you were to build a shell around 
your life and cut yourself off from any 
possibility of happiness. One reason I 
say this is because I believe that it is 
possible for you to know and ex
perience love in the deepest, fullest 
way.

Yes, other people may disappobt 
you. But there Is one who Is entirely 
trustworthy, and that la God. The 
most important thing you could 
discover right now is that God lovea 
you, and I hope you will come to know 
that truth for yourself 

I know you may wonder If anyone 
really loves you — even God. But I 
want to assure you that he does, and 
his love is far, far deeper than 
anything you could ever imagine from 
another person. God loves you

becauM that is Ms baab natura. “God 
is bve,” the Bibb Sara (1 John 4:16).

How do I know he bvea jrou? I know 
it becauM he waa w U ^  to aend-Ua 
only Son to db on Ub' emaa for your 
■ina. If you had bean the onto penoo to 
the world, Christ stiU would have been 
willing to db for your tint — he loves 
you that much. “Thb is how Ood 
showed hta bve among ua: He aent hta 
one and only Son into the world that 
we migM Uve through him” (1 Jota 
4:9).

1 invite you to accept by faith the 
fact that God bvea you. You may not 
understand bow that can be po^bb 
— but it tal God lovea you, ai^ wants 
you to be his child by faith in Christ. 
Open your heart to him and invite him

THE AMERICANS, with an in- 
Ihat b both ummI and 

miadbaaly workad tba 
cf tba sama atrast UB. 

affldata did rsMilar butanaas with 
’ nudges and 

I to thawuila, 
and tha Jonbnbns, and the Ira ^ , 
and tha Pabetiniana, that they could 
command favor in WaaMngUn area If 
they worked against Sadat and Camp 
D n ^  in tha Anb world. It ia typteiu 
that tha crackdown InatMutoo by 
Sadat on the blamb opuoattba to 
Egypt bat month waa daerbd aa 
“exeaaahra,” and "undoraocratb” by 
the '‘experto.”  tt b  atao notabb that 
the White Howe — even aa Sadat was 
being gunned down — waa aaaarttog 
its ^  effort in the Ifldde East on 
bahalf af Saud prlncM who had 
contrihutod 10 much to the botottonof 
Sadat.

Suppb stateamanahip may attB 
redeem the baa. Hotnl Mubarak, 
Sadat’a vice president and daaignatod 
•uccwaor, ta not baa promblM than 
Sadat whan ha took over, like naaoa

in.

In Eurofw, aad China in Aab, I 
the Arab «

He will take away the guilt at your
of thetana and begin to ebanae you 

bittemeaa and anger that you feel. He 
atao will give you new attitudes, and 
once you reraxxtd to God’s love you 
wiU begin to And you have a new love 
for other peopb. And you atao wiU 
diacover that other Ctoistlans bve 
you and welcome you as part of the 
family of God.

I world ta a middb I 
Without lar, all beta are off. 
all things art poaaifab.

Still the greet fact is that 
destructive fo r^  — already rampaat 
in Iraq and Iran and Libya aad 
thraatoatog taaawhare in North Africa 
and on the Arabian Panlmub — have 
■tnick a death blow in Cairo. The adita 
are that the world now mouma a 
prepbat who will not be honored in Ms 
own bad.

Types or anemia cause confusion

D r.£0ul G. Donohue, M.D^
Dear Dr. l>onaliue: I am having 

Iroubb — microcytic aacmia. My red 
Mood cells are too amall. I waa on Iron 
shota, bat (hey left brown spota an my 
arms. Hien 1 waa getting iron la HqaM 
form, bat my Mood cell proMcm did 
not Improve, ao I gneaa H'b back lo the 
ahoto. What canaea aach aaemta? Will 
U go Into bnkemla? Do yon have 
anything on thia? I am 58. — Mrt. 
D.Z.F.

I can see why the topic of anemia is 
confusing to people. There are so 
many names for the different 
varieties, and so many ways to 
describe them, that confusion is 
almoet Inevitable.

There are many ways for anemia to 
happen. You can lose red blood ceils 
through constant, slight oozing from 
bleeding hemorrhoids If you 1 ^  too 
many red bbod ceils and cannot 
replace them fast enough you become 
anemic. That's one kind of anemia. A 
second common anemia is from lack

of iron. You need Iron to make red 
Mood cells. If you don’t get cough you 
become anemic. Again, too few red 
Mood ceUs, but an entirriy different 
cause.
~ That’s the background. To add to 
the confusion, anembs can also be 
described by the size of the red bbod 
cells in addition to their munhers. 
When the cells are small, the resulting 
anemia Is called mierocytb 
(microamall; cytic-ceDs). One cause 
of mierocytb anemb b iron lack. On 
the other hand, if the cells are too 
large (macrocytic), that can be due to 
a lack of vitamin B-12, which b atao 
important in the body’s production of 
them. So determining r « l blood oaO 
size ta important in tracking down the 
causes of the anemia.

I cannot specubte on the exact 
cause of your microcytic anemia, but 
it sounds as though you have iron 
deficiency. The cause it  that must be 
found. Meanwhile, the iron Uquld

Should restore yeur ability to maks 
proper-sized red bbod ecus and the 
right numbers of them, unless you 
eamot absorb arM Iran. Ulan yeu wiU 
have to have shota auin. Are vou 
giving the iron by mouoi enough tune 
towork?

Anemias do not turn into bukemb, 
which is cancer of the white bbod 
cello. You may be one of the peopb 
who cannst tobrate iron taken by 
mouth. It can irritate the stomach.

of gymptoms with mono, 
tochMtoiheedache, fktigiw, profound 
matoba. Thaao symptomo caa in 
■ama jaoplt ba amre promtooBt than 
Ob odHr aymptoBM — sera toroat, 
onlargad amk aodoa and taw . For 
moot, toe tafotUai  toots two to throe 
waoks, but ^  toaggodout foaling 
can loat ataito leogm. How loiM b

as havtogaa I
foetba. 1^ oy

I

’ntarabaomadbtosformoaa. But 
yow body toakoa Ito own BMdktoa ta 
too farm of ■attoodtoa that syonliiklly 
fo  ta toa vkUB. Yoa, I waoM raeam-

you fou

.It

viral lafocUaas Hagor' la sae's of ■  
systomT Is tooro say saodMas tar RT 
Atae. wsaM yarn roe
chioka|ft — ILA J t 

Aa Epstoto Bart
means mononuctoosb. There b a widt

•.b ran

IfOKf Hta.

Rev.
NEW YORK (i 
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Rev. Moon indicted for tax evasion Big Spring (T«xo») H «rald, Fri.,Ocf. 16, 1981

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
(aitaral Indictment charging 
ttw Rnv. Sun Myung Moon 
with Income tax evasion is 
an ‘̂ a ttem p ted  
aaaaaalnation" of the 
Uniflentlen Church’s founder 
and its members, a church 
official aaj«.

The U-yoar-old evangeliat 
and buniaaasman from South 
Korea was indicted Thur- 
s ^ y  along with one of his top 

The indictment ac- 
Moon of niing false 
1 tax returns for 1973, 

1974 and 1V7S and failing to 
report about $112,000 in in- 
teroat earned on bank 
danaila In those years.

Moon also was charged 
with W ling to report $70,000 
worth of stock he and his 
wife received in a trade for 
merchandise in 1973.

Thkeni Kamiyama, 39, an 
aide to Moon who lives in 
Thirytown, was charged 
with conspiracy, aiding in

the filing of Muon’s allegedly 
false returns for 1974 and 
1975, committiDg perjury 
and obstructing the in
vestigation.

The perjury counts 
stenuned from alleged false 
material declarations under 
oath before a federal grand
Jury. ;

Representatives of the 
church denied the charges, 
claiming their organiution 
was being hounded.

Mose Durst, president of 
the Unification Church in the 
United States called the 
indictments “ the attempted 
assassination of Rev. Moon 
and the 3 mlUioo memhera of 
the Unification Church”

He said the indictment was 
even “ more significant than 
what happened to (slain 
Egyptian President Anwar) 
Sadat. Rev. Moon is the most 
significant religious figure in 
the world.”

If convicted. Moon and Ms

aMe could get ig> to live 
yean in prison on the cluuye 
of conapiriag to cheat tha 
government of Income taxes, 
and three yaara on each tax 
count

Both (Wendants ware to be 
arraigned on the tndtetment
Oct a  in U.S. District Court 
here.

Loaders of the sect said 
Moon was “ out of the 
country,”  and would not say 
whether ho would return to 
the United States to face 
charges.

In a aepamte case, federal 
investigators are trying to 
detemdae whether Moon 
and hundreds of his followers 
had improperly nhtained 
residency status in the 
United States. The Juatioe 
Department said last June 
that deportation proceeding 
miidit begin soon.

Moon’s goal is the for- 
matioa of a world “ family ” 
in which aO reUgloao and

unite before God. But 
in this country it has been 

of brainwashing 
converts and of using 

tax-exampt status to buy up 
and carry on pi^it-property

maaingb

’The church’s holdingB in 
the Uaitad States are worth

more than $40 million, ac
cording to church officials.

Moon, Kamiyama and 
others described in the in- 
dlctmeot as their agents 
were accused of trying to 
impede the tax inquiry at 
various times since 1975 by 
effecting changes in cor
porate records of Tong II 
Enterprises Inc., a concern 
they formed to import 
products from Korea.
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SATURDAY, OCT. 17 AND SUNDAY, OCT. 18
(This Weekend)

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at Howard College
I

Hours: Saturday 10:00 - 6:00 P*m R

Sunday IKK) - 6K)0 P«m.
R

THIS IS THE FIFTH ANNUAL ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL SPONSORED BY THE
b ig " s p r in g  a r e a  c h a m b e r  o f  c o m m e r c e , the pu bl ic  is in v it e d ..
ADMISSION IS FREE. COME OUT. LOOK, SHOP, BROWSE, HAVE FUN!

THINK CHRISTMAS...
with Nete and Pat

’ Imagiiiatlve Heirloom Omamenta for your tre e .^ ^

1 Michael Allender joins
PatDobUna

Booths 30 and 31
Anita Morgan A group of Austin artists

Weleemeu. ^
ArtlafsenrfCrettam wn K

Michael Allender will Join the growing 
number oi Auatin feaidents who participate 
in the annual Big Spring Arts and Crafta 
Featlval held during the third weekend each 
October I V  featival haa continued to be

UTreaifure 
Chegt

•elf-Hupporting ilnce its creation and ia free 
of admiaaion char

n  ^609Scurry Anita and C lara C line 263-3352 y 
L  > R ^ ia te r now  to r the Charlea Lylea (j
P W orkthop —  October 31,19811 L
wTWWfc jyi^l re

t^OPRNO
O l d  C c x T A ©  ( " e s t K c f

DOROTHY GARREH

COLISEUM AT 

HOWARD COLLEGE

O aO BER  17 & 18

iHOURS:
SATURDAT l0 :0 0 - t!0 0  P.M.
SUNDAT 1:00.6:00 P.M.

irgea to the general public.
Michael Allender waa born and reared in 

the Teaaa Paahandle, where he acquired a 
aenaitlve appreciation for the natural world. 
His keen obeervationa and knowledge of 
wildlife were increased at Texas AiiM 
University where he acquired a B.S. In 
wildlife ecoto^ and M S. in psychology. He 
spent two addiUonal yeera at Utah State 
Univeraity studying ethology (animal 
behavior) arx) woriting as an iUustrator for 
the Smithsonian Institute.

It waa during this time that Allender 
began to express his knowledge at wildlife in 
visual forms. In 1974 he turned profeaaional 
artist, chooaing the difficult and demanding 
medium of Chlna<lay engravings (scratclh 
board) to create the precise renderings of 
the animals he kmwa 80 well.

Michael choee tedious medium of India 
ink on china-clay because It allows him to 
depict incredibly fine detail in an absolutely 
convincing style. He applies the ink to the 
clay surface with bruahea and pens, then 
engraves this “ ground" to produce the 
finished image.

Very few artists have the patience or 
dexterity required to maximize this 
medium's potential. Michael sometimea 
spends SOO-SOO hours on a single piece before 
penning his signature of approval.

Allender has studied wildlife in their 
natural habitats throughout North America. 
When now working In his studio, he is 
usually backpacking in Am erica ’s 
wilderness areas, photographing and 
developing ideas for future artwork,
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A COUPLE OF NUTS 
By Michael Allender
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magazine articles, aitd books. His art hangs 
in numerous western galleries and in 
private coUectiona throughout the nation.

Talking about Ms art and Ms subjects, 
Michael Allender said “ to portray those 
details which accurately depict eech sub
ject's unique personality requires an inti
mate knowledge of the animals' anatomy 
and behavior. With each finished piece 
comes the satisfactlan of kiwwing that more 
people will enjoy and appreciate, as I do, a 
closer look at our wild neighbors who call 
wlldemem, 'home,"' he said.
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Bill Mittag, an Abilene artist who paints 
the “ Southwestern Scenes,”  will be making 
Ms second appeerance at the Big Spring 
Arti and Crafts Festival to be held Oct. 17th 
and 18th In the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

the Texas Mil country to the deserts of New 
Mexico and Arizona to the Colorado 
Rockies, and have won his numerous 
awards in art show competition.

Mittag was bom in West Texas and raised 
In New Mexico. He received Mi college 
degree from New Mexico State Univeraity 
and has d m  graduate study at Eastern 
New Meatico University and UCLA. He 
participated in amateur rodeos for several 
years in the team roping event. Hla love for 
horaea and the western way of life are ex
pressed through Ms Ml paintings and pen 
and Ink aketchea.

Mittag is a member of the National 
Cowboy Hall of Fame, Lea Coarnty (New 
Mexico) Cowboy Hall of Fame and Western 
Heritage Center, Texas Fine Arts Aaso- 
dation, and the Abilene Fine Arts Museum.

His “Southwestern Scenes” range from

This past summer, Mittag partidpated in 
the G e^ e  PMppen Memorial Weatera Art 
Show in Preacott, Ariaona; the western 
Heritage In LitUeton, Colorado; the Beef 
Empire Western Art Show in Garden City, 
Kansas; and a solo exhibit at the Wtaitera 
State Bank in Winters, Texas.

County artist to appear
Sylvia Dinamore, an Austin artist, will 

jMn more than a dozen of her fellow citizena 
during the Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
Featival.

Dimmore says she developed her own 
■pedal feeling for color and uses her talaiOa 
in unique floral tableaua wMch combine 
watercMors, acrylics. Inks, and pastels.

Having lived moat of her life in the Texas 
HW Country, Dinamore aays she has 
developed a deep love for the area and uses 
the ftowers and landacapea from Central 
Tkacas in her art.

She began painting professionally in 1970, 
and studied under such artists as C.B. 
Normann, J. Mahaffey, E. Scott, and 
Dalhart Windberg. Dinamore says that 
Wlndberg told her to “ study all you can, 
then go and do your tMng." As a result.

Although tableaus are her trademark, she 
is equally at home with oils. Her paMte- 
knife painitngs are dtetinctive In their gentle 
touch and muted tones. Her landMapee 
capture the natural beauty of the Texas 
countryside.

Her work ia avaialbie through several 
galleries throughout Texas, as wMl as the 
Hallway Gallery in Georgetown, 
Washington, D.C.
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Official Lttt 
Iffl Arti 4 Crafts 
Ftttlval Entries

Booth 1 Tarry 4 CInOy Burleson, 
Austin. TX 7g>st (ocryltc wlltfHfe 
paintings 4 brorues)

Laueme Coats, Marshall. TX 7ja;o 
(china painting on stonewara)
Booth 3 Beth Huber, Anson, TX 7fsoi 

(fibercrafts baga4sAlrts)
Booths 445 Dewey Htrogon, Sudan, 

TX 7p37l (rvstk frames 4 paintings) 
Booth 4 Rolan Taylor, Plains, TX 

79355 (Mr 4 AArs.) (bronte sculpture 
4 crofts)

Booth 7 sitav Jones, Big Spring, TX 
7f72o (poroclain. ceramics. gHts) 

Booths 149 OaoTfi BowtweM, Austin. 
TX 7g7 1 (watercotofs 4 prints)

Booth >0 AAadaan Blair, Big Spring, 
TX 79720 (art)

Booth 11 Jimmie Alexander, Big 
Spring, TX 7973o (handmade 
caramks, crochot 4 sowing)

Booth 13 Tarry L Stovall. Big 
Spring, TX 7972g (mocramt 4 Afgons) 

Booth 13 Roborto 4 Hubort Ross. Big 
Spring, TX 7972g (folk art toys)

Booth l4 volena McMillan, Big 
Spring, TX 7972o (oH, wotercolors. 
Krylk paintings)
; lOHRg. T*
’fTl| (caramks, noodla point, 4 
pafotMBS) . _ _

•obth U Jansol̂ campbaM, Big
I (goAtings)

____ . . . . . ______ TX
79742 (caramks 4 porctlln dolls)

Booth la Lola M Mltchall, Big 
Spring, TX 7972g (small arts 4 crafts) 

Booth 19 Lowell D. Shortes, Ackerly, 
TX 79713 (metal sculpturt 4 gold 
lowolry)

Booth 2g jimmla Robertson 4 
Joanne Cegle. Big Srping, TX 79720 
(pemtlngt)

Booth 21 Artys Scott, Big Spring. TX 
79720 (ell 4 watercolor pelntmgs)

Booth 22 Paul O. Warren, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 (handcrafted Items 
of wood)

Booth 33 Bess Wagner. Big Spring, 
TX 79720 (clothdells4pointings)

Booth 24 Dorros Koonti. Son Angelo. 
TX 74901 (oilpolntlngt)

Booth as Mrs. Edw O. Harrison. Big 
Spring, TX 797̂  (poroclain dolls) 

Booth 34 Jocklo Long, Olrord, TX 
79510 (woodonrepUcot of form homes, 
outhouoes, windmills on wmothered) 

Booth 27 Elsit K. Merrell, Big 
Spring, TX 7972g (pointings)

Booth 2| Barbara Rogers. BMy 
Spring, TX 7e72g (pointings)

Booth 29 Oorlo Roddle, Brody. TX 
74g2$ (oil outs, tola pointing)

Booth 20 Mrs. R .E Dobbins 4 Mrs 
Joy AAorgon. Big Spring. TX 7f72D 
(handmade Chrlstmes omements 4 
gNts)

Booths 32433 Mrs Louise Leenerd. 
Big Spring. TX 7e72o 4 Onelto Sledge 
(crochet, petchwork, handmade end 
decorative Xmes)

Booth 34 Weldon Boggus 4 Joe 
Franco, Ft Stockton, TX 79735 
(clocks)
Booth 15434 Alke 4 Gllbart WeOb, 

Big Spring, TX 79720 (pointings 4 
xmodc rafts)

Booth 37 Hill's Woodcrett. Abilene, 
TX 7e4(M (woodwork 4 ceromk nite 
lights)

Booth 3t Arthur 4 Audree x«w>n,

Fort Worth. TX '6H| (wheel throw 4 
horxlbuMt pottery)

Booth 39 Mel Prather, Big Spring, 
TX 79720 (photography)

Booth 40 Dal Wood. Austin, TX 7|7s3 
(watercolor 4 acrylic pointings)

Booths 4I 442 Jerry Soogle, Austin, 
TX 79752 (ocrylks 4 watercolor 
pointings)

Booth 43 Mr 4 Mrs C A Sanders, 
Roscot. TX 7f54S (wall hangers 4 
poppets)

Booth 44 Henry Wollact, Victoria, 
TX 77901 (westtrn 4 wlWHfe pain 
tmgs)

Booths 4S444 Erma Colhoun, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 (antique barbed wira 
pkturts)

Booth 47 Becky Smilty, Big Spring. 
TX 79720 (on the spot pastel portraits) 

Booths 44449 Walter McCown, 
Waco, TX 7s7ot (oil pointings Ion 
dscopes)

Booth SOMary Horn. Big Spring, TX 
79720 (paintings 4 handmade 
materials)

Booths 51432 Dolphe 4 Pot Plonche, 
Burnet. TX 7|an (handcrafted 
lewelry in silver 4 gold)

Booth S3 Bill Northeut, Big Spring, 
TX 79720 (faceting 4 art)

Booth S4 Virginia W hilWQ^Si 
Spring. TX 7y72o (oil 4 wi 
paintings) ^  ^

Booth 55 Gene Fronke. Big Spring, 
TX 79720 (ceromks)

Booth 5A Rite 4 Eddie Krieger 
Abilene. TX 79005 (stonewerepottery) 

Booths 57451 Barbara Savage. 
Reymondville, TX 7|5ao (oil 4ocry lk  
landscapes 4 wildlife)

Booth 59 Linde Ruperd, Big Spring. 
TX 79720 (pointings)

Booth 40 Nancy Rkhordson, Btg 
Spring, TX 79?2o (caramks, pointings 
4crofts)

Booth 41 Donald 4 Nan McKinney, 
Big Spring, TX 79770 (pot'pour rl 4 
country crafts)

Booths 42|«43 Walter L Dkk, Austin, 
TX 79731 (oils, wotercolors 4 pencils) 

Booths 44445 Opal A Lewis 4 Rose 
Kelley, Austin. TX 79759 (oil pein 
tings)

Booths 44447 Merlenoe Caroseiil. 
SonAAercoa, TX 7§644 (western oils) 

Booth 44449 Cletls 4 Ray Tatum, 
Big Spring, TX 7y72o (wotercolors) 

Booth 7q Garland Tallent, Horatio. 
AR 79)42 (candles 4 ploquos)

Booths 71472 F Delaney, Midland. 
TX 79701 (wotercolors)

Booth 73 Late 4 Dusty Durst. Mullln, 
TX 74944 (Stained gloss 4 related 
items)

Booth 74 Barber# Laird, Big Spring. 
TX 79720 (carved wood 4 ceramics, 
iMvtlry)

Booth 75 Fay Williams. Kermit, TX 
7974s (watercolor 4 oil pointings) 

Booths 74477 Virginia Porker. Big 
Spring, TX 7s72o (wooden 4 handmade 
gHts)

Booth 79 Jim Hughes. Midland. TX 
79702 (olHleldprinH)

Booth 79 Michael Atlender. Austin, 
TX 79759 (wildlife 4 western scenes 
scretchboerd and pen 4 ink 
engravings)

Booth 90 Bobble Wooten 4  Jo A lke 
Rember, Big Spring, TX 7f72o 
(pointings, pastels, etc )

Booth 4I Harley Murrey, Oronbury 
TX 74044 (western oil paintings)

Booths 12413 Bill Mittag, Abilene

TX 79401 (western 4 landscape oil 
paintings)

Booths 44445 David 4 Mellto 
Brownlow. Fort Worth. TX 74114 (oil, 
wotercolors, coiUgrophy, pointings) 

Booth 44 David Clinkscales. Big 
Spring, TX 79?2o (stained gloss)

Booth 47 Brenda Clavton, Big 
Spring, TX 7972q (dolts 4 name 
plaques)

Booths 44449 William A Smith, 
Gardendalo. TX 79759 (metal art) 

Booth 90 Roland Rose, Andrews, TX 
79714 (city 9, bronte sculpture)

Booth 91 Irene Crawford, Big 
Spring, TX 79?2o (canvasoils 4 tote) 

Booth 92 Sid Ollstrap. Ardmort, OK 
73401 (wood)

Booth 93 J D Keel. Seogroves, TX 
(wotercolors)

Booth 94 Allen 4  Gwyndo Collett, 
Odessa. TX 79743 (ceramics)

Booth 95 Claude 4 Mildred Keaton, 
Lubbock, TX 79404 (clocks 4 other 
small handcrafts)

Booth 94 Nora NIxson. Big Spring, 
TX 79720 (rock {ewtiry, crochat items, 
ceramics)

Booths 97494 Ann Orr, Lubbock. TX 
79434 (| eweiry 4 ceramics)

Booth 99 Jane Blalock. Big Spring, 
29720 krechai. handmade items.

Booth 121 Bill 4 Mary Comblln, El 
Peso, TX 79924 (caramks)

Booth 132 Evelyn Arnold, Odessa, 
TX 79740 (oil 4  wotercolors, hand 
mode frames 4 mots)

Booth 123 Delbert Brewster, 
Andrevrs, TX 79714 (scrimshaw, horn, 
bone 4 Ivory)

Booth 124 Edna 4 Ed Wolger, 
Midland. TX 79701 (variety of crofts 4 
wotercolofs)

Booth 12s Robert O Clark, Big 
Spring. TX 7972q (handmade wood 
bound albums, trinket boxes, etc.)

Booth 124 Sondle Thlxton, Big 
Spring. TX 79720 (ceramics, crocket 4 
mocrame)

Booth 127 Martha Aivorai. Big 
SrpIng.TX 79720 (crofts)

Booth 124 Francos Barnes, 
Flurenno, TX 79517 (caramks 4 
sondwax candles)

Booth 129 Virginia Below, Fiuranne, 
TX 795)7 (tend 4 wax condldt)

Booth 130 Solly Helton, Odessa. TX 
79742 (watercolor. henAverked baby 
quilts, etc.)

Booth 131 Harold 4 Ldu Kirby. 
Midland. TX 7s7o3 (windmills, 
dtrrkks, pump locks, iowetry)

Booth 132 Lorry Chrlstonoan, Kneft, 
TX 79244 (11 piiwirtnBi) ^
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K Cr̂ wfprd,
(pen 4 Irik prihfsB

origtnafs)
Booth Igt Robert won Roeenberg, 

Big Spring, TX 7e72o (wotercolors) 
Booth 1Q2 AAory Hullng, Ranger, TX 

74474 (bernwood frames, reg dells, 
and motto pleoues)

Booths 1034144 Helen Hoogelin, Sen 
Antonio, TX 7|2oi (palette knife oils 
of florals 4  seascapes)

Booth 1Q5 Lll Biossingeme. Big 
Spring, TX 7f72o (crocheted Afghans 
4 handwork)

Booth 104 Raymond C Anderson, 
Garland, TK 75043 (silk flower 
arrangements)

Booth 107 Kenneth Williams. Big 
Spring, TX 79720 (arts 4 crofts)

Booth lOOMariloe Jost.GerdenCity. 
TX 79739 (oM pointings)

Booth 104 Dolly Wilkins. Big Spring. 
TX 79720 (paintlngs4crafts)

Booth I '0 Cello Kuykandati, Sudan.

TX 7937) (pictures frames 4 framed 
prints)

Booth 111 O.W 4 Flerene Gurley, 
Batlinger.TX 74421 (bornvyood clocks, 
denim skirts, etc )

Booth 112 Janet Fisher, Blanco, TX 
74404 (oil paintings)

Booth 113 Martha Conway, Big 
Spring. TX 7e72o (oil pointings)

Booth I I 4 Jeon Hensley, Janie 
Mormon, Jon Bell, Big Spring, TX 
7f72o (prints, paintings)

Booth Its Feuiine Long, Knott, TX 
79744 4 Ellon Eudy, Big Spring, TX 
79720 (1 ndlon 4 western weaving) 

Booth 114 Dixie Powell. Big Spring, 
T X 79730 (stuffed toys 4 X mes items) 

Booth 117 Sylvie Oinsmore, Austin, 
TX 7|723 (originei paintings)

Booth I I 4 Rodney 4 Carol Slllings. 
Pori Mansfield, TX 7|99g (ttolnod 4 
beveled gloss)

Booth 119 Donny Yocom, W tkh, TX 
79377 (woodû rk)

Booth 12o Shirley White, Big Spring. 
TX 79720 (quilts, dolls, cardies, 
pillows DAintlngs. etc I

•evNr 914 JdfP '̂VW# ̂
Angelo, TX 74ogi (mifil weetem towns, 
houses, forms, windmillsl 

Booth 134 Nancy AAortln. Big Spring, 
TX 79720 (crochot, novelty Items)

Booth 124 Jo Cook, Big Loko, TX 
74932 (pointings on motoriol. boby 
quilts, purses, etc.)

Booth 137 Paul H Crown, Ruldooe, 
NM 40345 (wooden toys)

Booth 134 Linda Minor, Rochollo, TX 
74472 (wood itorm)

Booth 139 R on ^  4 Poulottt AAooon, 
Big Spring, TX Tytio (crochat, pain 
ting crafts)

Booth I40 Chortono Ltwis. Abllono. 
TX 79405 (docorotodoggs)

Booth I 4I ZooGllbrooth, Sonderson, 
TX 79444 (shtll night lights 4 lamps) 

Booth 142 Jomos K. Polk, Lubbock, 
TX 79424 (m etal sculpturt, oil 
derrkks, windmills)

Booth I43 Bobblo 4 Prank Scott, 
Midland, TX 797gi (wooden toys 
woodcrafts)

Booth I44 Audrey Bayes, Big Spring, 
TX 79720 (handmadedolH)

Booth I 45 Floyd Stubbs. Abllono. TX 
79403 (pan 4 ink pointings mostly oil
held)

Booth A Laura Sailors 4 Primo 
Browder. Odessa, TX 79742 (children's 
wood plocques)

Booth B Mary Young, Odessa, TX 
79742 (tolapointing)

Booth C Aiene McCallb, Odesta, TX 
79742 (dollciothas)

Booth 0 Mrs John Howard, Big 
Spring. TX 79?2o (porcaiin dOlN 4 Oil 
pointings)

Booth E Loronio Castaneda. Son 
Angelo, TX 74903 (western art. oil
paintings)

Booth F Mkhoal Gillespie, Austin, 
TX 7|754 (portraits In charcoal 4 
pastel)

Boogh G Vktorle AAoore, Big Spring, 
TX 79720 (baby quilts, stuffed pillows.
etc )

BcK>th H Charlotte Gulnotfo, Big 
Spring. TX 7972© (ceromkS)
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SCULPTURE FHOM LUBBOCK — Keith Polk of 
Lubbock will be exhiMUiig his original metal sculp- 
turee during the Big Spring Arts and Crafts Festival. 
Polk, who’i  u n i^  worii is quickly gaining acceptance, 
will feeture windmills and oil derricks during the show 
on October 17th and 18th in the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. 107 B e li4 -26 I-7S M
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JR. anJ MISSY
SPORTSWEAR

l a g a la r  S 1 I.M -$ M .O O

PRICE

Coordinated 
groups from  
Koret, Russ. 

Byn M ar and 
Bobbie Brooks.

JR. aaJ MISSY
DRESSES

HagMlar S M .0 0 4 1 0 0 .0 0

2 0 %
Entire stock. 
Including sole 
dresses 1-2-3 
piece styles. 
6-20 and 5-13

PU ID  SKIRTS
l•C > la r

Choose from 4 w re . 
pleoted. button front 
or d irndle style. Washable 
wool blend. Assorted colors. Sizes 6-16

I

Coronado Ploza 
9:30-6:00

BLOUSES
Roiular 119.00

Maids, stripes and solids in 
po ly/co tton  blend or 100% poly 

ester Assorted 
styles ond 

colors 10-18

SUEDE or VELYHEEH
BLAZERS

l o p i l a r  IM .0 0 - t5 6 .0 0

Cotton velveteen. Golden 
Touch Suede and flannel,

R aga la r t t t . O t - f I t O

UOIES
COATS

2 0 % OOFF

Entire stock, in 
eluding sale coots.
Street length and, 
short coots.0 - 1 0

Velveteen-6 to 14 
suede or flanne l- 
6 to 18
Assorted colors

CORDUROY
BLAZERS

R o fn la r
I M . M
Fully If^ed. 2 button-style. In 
beige, cornel, brown.

i,ll

2 9 9 9

Meruu

EMERAOOI-NiNI •  lOOT
LOTION

■efelar ^ 0 0
tlJB

Receiar

M i M M l M i V

MOISTURIZER 

* | 9 9

— j& u n sm n —  
BATH lURRLES

19 flu. ot.

QEMRESSE TREATMENT

V s b f f

Skin lo tion, Toner, 
Creom Hydrocel, 
l iv in g  Proof.

LORO RHIMRL RRIRT
QOWNS

Ragiriar $12.00

One size fits 
o il. Mochine 

wash and dry.

UOIES
DUSTERS

R ogo la r

$10.00

15»»
Three styles 

Assorted 
^ pastel 

prints. In 
sizes 

S.M.L.

WARM
SLEEPWEAR

AHD
LOUNQERS

Y a la e t  te

$24.00

Long gowns 
ond loungers 
in ossorted 
styles. Solids 
and prints.

i j

■ - L 3  i ■te Tear 
Tkenrtea’t 

^  Tita
M atterC ard

ORE OROUP 
FAMOUS ORAHDS 

LINGERIE

PRICE

Choose from  gowns 
in long ond short 
styles, pajamos 
robes
Assorted styles,
and colors

LONG
LOUNGERS
Regular $24.00

Assorted styles m 
heoutifu l prints 

Sizes S M.L

IRIEF
GIRDLE

SILK ’R NANDtu

PANTIES
Bikini, hipster 
or b rie f styles 
Assorted colors 
Sizes 5 to 7

Regular to $2.50 e a .

Regular
$10.00
S M.L.XL.

White or beige

^  F lcx ces
PANTY GIRDLE

J 9 9  SrTilo*'
S.M.L.Xl.

while or beige 
A perfect body shaper 
fo r anytime.

Speciol Group 

Ladies Shoes "tj;?

THI-HI HOSE
Regular $1.99

P P .

Assorted
sizes

ond colors

PARK AVENUE
PANTY NOSE

Style 1205 
$2.50 if 
perfect 
Sizes ABCD
Beige ond toupe tones

NYLOR
STOCKINGS

R egu lar $2 .00  
$1 Vaa R a llta

Assorted size, lengths, shodes

S

FAMOUS ORANO
U D IES  WATCHES
A  A  00 Values
■ 9 ^  f*  $100.00

Assorted styles, sizes in 
w hite or ye llow  gold colors

JEw K r T 3 f o r 5 ^ ^
la la a e  la  $6 .00

Assorted styles. 
Eorring ond necks
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HANNAH COLEMAN 
Instructor BESS WAGNER 

Biggest Loser

Losers are winners 

in exercise program
There's a new program in 

town in which the biggest 
losers are the biggest win
ners. It’s a jazzercise and 
aerobic exercise program 
held Mondays, Tuesdays, 
and Thursdays at 4:15 p.m. 
in the gym at the YMCA. 
Twenty-five women ranging 
from ages 13 to 66 have 
signed up for and begun the 
second 5-week session that 
started Monday. Fees for the 
class are $15 for members 
and $22 for non-Y members.

Teaching the exercise 
class is Hannah Coleman, a 
special education teacher at 
Big Spring High School “ I 
used to go home all wound up 
and take it out on my 
husband. Now I come here 
and kick it off,”  she said.

During the first 5-week 
session which ended last

Rebekohs plan 

birtfxJciy night
The Big Spring Rebekah 

I>odge No. 284 met Tuesday 
with Olene Melton, vice 
grand, presiding. Seventeen 
members were present. 15 
being past notde grands. 
Thirty-three visits to the sick 
and shut-ins were reported.

The October refreshment 
committee announced that 
birthday night will be 
Tuesday. All members 
having birthdays this month 
are urged to attend.

The refreshment com
mittee consists of Mildred 
('ollins, chairperson, Norma 
Newton, Corynne Cun
ningham, Lana Crocker and 
.Mable Morrison.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday at7:30pm

non
263-7331

Termites?
CALL:

267-8190
2009 M r9w *ll Laiw

SATURDAY SPECIALI
I f  ) f .  i f  I f .

ALL MERCHANDISE 
EXCLUDINGACCESSORIES

can
unctiO n
JR'S

25%O  OFF
C O lU G t M M  U 7 - I0 M
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Woman's Spirits Plunge 
As Pet Bird Files Free

District director
I

to speak Thursday

week, a total of S5Vk inches 
were lost by 17 people. Bees 
Wagner, the seeslon's 
biggest loser, lost 7Vk Inches 
from around her mldsectioa 
Gay Smith was second best 
loMr with a loM of 6V4 in- 
cha.

The exercise period, which 
lasts approximately an hour, 
consists of a warmup 
exercise, a weight routine 
(for the arms) an aerobic 
dance, two lazzercise 
routines, a cool down time, 
and floor exercises. Hm 
session ends with facial 
exercises. All exercises are 
done to music.

The purpose of the 
aerobics jazzercise program 
is proper utilixation of 
oxygen in the blood system 
and to condition to the heart 
to be able to control stress. 
The weight and 
measurement loss is an 
extra. This extra is what 
sells the program to most 
women.

"I believe in this (the 
program)” said Mrs. 
Coleman. She has lost 30 
pounds and 23 Inches thnxupi 
participation In the 
program. She took lessons 
and ordered books and tapes 
before she began teaching 
theclasses

Tuesday’s session ended 
with a pep talk. “You are the 
only person who is going to 
take care of you” said Mrs. 
Coleman. She added that 
proper exercise and diet 
were essential to self- 
improvement. Stressing that 
lasing weight and Inches 
takes time, she said, “Don’t 
give up”

After this five-week 
session, Mrs. Coiemao Will 
undoubtedly begin y n j^ r  
” 1 won’t quit now - rveiost 
too much,” she said. And 
sometimes, losing is win
ning

DEAR ABBY: While I waa away firom home, a young 
woman came into my hornods a guest of my son. lliis young 
woman took “Freddy,” my predous parakeet, out of his 
cage, opened the front door and dtrew him oat. eaying he 
waa “born frea”

Abby, I had had Freddy for five yeara and I had grown to 
leva him vary much. It has bean three weeks since this 
incident occurred and now I have given up all hope of ever 
seeing my sweet bird again.

I pray that you will print this so that young woman will 
raalisa the sorrow she has caused.

J.M.T., FOSTER CITY, MICH.

D E A R  J.M.T.: "R ea lis ing  the sorrow  she has 
eansad" is hardly adequate restitution for having 
robhed yon o f your beloved pet. That cruel and 
thouffatleaa young woman owes you a replaoement 
for Freddy. And giitoe It was your son who brought 
her into your home, he should assume some reepon- 
sibillty tir the loea o f your peL

DEAR ABBY: I am an 16-year-old virgin (girl) who is tired 
of hearing the statistic: “Only three out of every 10 teens 
undur the age of 18 are virgina."

I have bewi going steady with my boyfriend for two yean. 
We plan to marry as virgins when we finish collage. Our 
relationship is very strong and we don’t feel that sex would 
make it any stronger at this time. I find it hard to bdiave 
that our v^um are not shared by mors teens.

My question to you, Abby, is: How accurate do you think 
these statistics are? With so much pear preasure and so 
much etraas on sex today, m  bet there are a lot of teens who 
are Mill virgins, but they wouldn’t dare admit it.

I question that there is really a valid way to got accurate 
statiiitics. I would appreciate your opinion.

WAITINO FOR MARRIAGE

DEAR WAITINOi What you say makaa aanaa, bat 
maeh dapanda on how tha statiatloo wara gatharad. In 
a writtan quaatioanaira whara partieipaata are not 
raqnirad to Ideatliy thamaalvaa, tha ehancaa for 100 
pareant honaety ara almost a certainty. But in a faoe- 
to>faoe confrontation, that’s somathing alaa again.

DEAR ABBY: I’m confriaed. When does one use “frirthsr’’ 
as oppomri to “farther”? I never know for sure which word 
to usa Thanks.

MURRAY IN MADISON

DEAR MURRAY! Whan refarring to physlaal dla- 
tanca, uaa "fh rAar.” Uaa “Aurthar" for avarything 
alaa. Tha lata Ted Bamatain, in "ThaCarafhl Writar,” 
wrota: "F ifty  yaars hanea copv aditors probably  
won’t hava to worry about thia dmtinetlon aacauaa H 
looks as if *farthar’ is going to ba mowad down by the 
scythe of Old Further Tiasa.”

9 9 •
Evaryhody needs Mande. For aoma practical tips 

on how to be popular, gat Abhy’e Popularity booklet. 
Bend $1 plus a long, ealf-addraeeed stamped (86 canU) 
envelope to Abby, Popularity, 18060 Hawthorne  
Blvd., Suita 0000, Hawthorne, Calif. 00860.

Genealogical workshop 
helps trace ancestors

A workshop on the 
procedures of tracing an- 
emtors was conducted by 
Mrs. Christine Horn, vice 
president of the 
Genealogical Society, during 
the society’s meeting Oct. I. 
The meeting was held In the 
Howard Owmly Library with 
Mrs. Mamie Roberts, 
president, presiding.

Mrs. Horn’s workshop 
dealt with using various 
femu to collect genealogical 
data. She stressed the Idas of 
keeping an organiutlonal 
plan and filing system with 
separate diviaions for in
formation taken from family 
resources, court recorda, 
census recorda, war records 
and ships passenger records. 
The Mormon Temple in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, sent Mrs. 
Horn 40 slldm to use for the 
workshop.

Stella Arnold, secretary, 
read tbs minutes. A latter 
from Mrs. Albert Lea Miller,

La Puente, Calif., Inquiring 
about the names Miller, 
Bailey, Botler, and Howard 
County was read. Infor
mation regarding the 
Genealogical Conference in 
Fort Worth in 1963 was 
presented. Mamie Roberta 
and Beth Kay were elected to 
be an advertising and public 
relations team for the 
conference.

Margaret Barnett gave a 
report on the partldpatloQ of 
the Genealopcal Society at 
the Howard County Fair. A 
booth was shared with the 
Daughters of the American 
Revdutian Chapter and the 
Howard County Library. 
Thanks were expressed to 
Richard Atkins for spon
soring the booth.

Jaa Horn, a new member, 
attended. ‘The Signal Peak” 
newsletter was distributed.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 12 at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library.

lig Spring 
Cub met tet. 7 in the home 
of Mrs. John Coffee, 513 
Edwards. Mrs. John Davis 
waa co-hostess. Presiding 
over the meeting was Mrs. 
E.W. Greer, president.

Mrs. Greer thanked 
members who assisted with 
the Horticulture Show at the 
Howard County Fair. She 
urged all members to attend 
the Council of Garden Clubs 
montly meeting which will 
be held Thursday at S:S0 
p.m. in the Dora Roberts 
Community Center. Mrs. 
Charles 0. Ice, District I 
director, will be the speaker. 
It was also announc^ that 
the zone meeting will be Nov. 
9 in Lamesa. Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, a member of the club,

Indian bread  

sale planned  

a t Festival
Tlw Mu Zeta chapter of 

Beta Slgnu Phi met Monday 
in the home of Mrs. (3arla
^ w .

Plans for the Indian bread 
sale at the Arts and Crafts 
Festival Saturday and 
Sunday were discussed. A 
Halloween costume party to 
be held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Walling 
later this month was an
nounced.

The raffle glR, two bisque 
birds, was won by Susan 
Raines.

The next meeting will be 
hsid in the home of Sharion 
Richardson.

TUUFTOn — iOTTOMUNI

BOY'SINim —SIZI OTHRU STUDBNT 
Oim.'S TOPS — SIXf 0 THRU PR8TIIN

WRANGLER JEANS AND TOPS

CHILDREN'S DEPT.

4 0 %  OH

JUNIOR DEPT.

2 5 %  OFF

2

a a n
usfcrion

SATURDAY ONLY
NO LAYAWAYB OR CHAROIt 

AU tALIS FINAL

2 0 9 N .O fR f 297-709B

Is zone chairman.
Mrs. O.C. Mason, program 

chairman, distributed year 
books and Introduced Mr$ 
John Knox, who presented a 
two-part program

The first part of the 
program was a discussion on 
reading flower show 
schedules. Part two of the 
program dealt with the cade 
and planting of bulbe. M rf 
Knox stressed the in̂  
portance of proper watering 
and feeding of bulbs, and sic 
added that bulbs should Im 
planted outside in Novembtf 
or December. Planting and 
growing techniques were 
also discussed.

Mrs. P.D. O’Brieit, 
Houston, was special guest. 
She was president of the Bis 
Garden Club from 1956-58, 
and Is the mother of two 
members, Mrs. O.C. Mason 
and Mrs. E.W. Greer.

Forsan couple 

announces birth
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Martin Whetsel, Forsan, 
announce the birtii of their 
first child, a son, Daniel 
Martin, Oct. 2 in Malone 
Hogan Hospital. Daniel 
made his appearance at 4:06 
p.m. weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces and measuring IBM) 
inches long.

Maternal grandparenti 
are Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Bates, 
Garden City Rt., and 
paternal grandparents art 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Whetsel, 
Forsan. Daniel’s greatj 
grandmother is Odell Bates, 
Garden City Rt.

Before You Puithose Furniture. 
Compare

Quality and Prices.
We offer a 90-day charge with no interest, or a 5% 

cash discount for purchase totaling *100.00 or more 
No charge for delivery, 

within IQp iYtiles of Big Spring

V A K . T i y t . s r i

Saturday Special

Plastic Display 

Eggs

Choice of White or 

Brown

Boaket Not Included

$ 1  2 5
'  Dozen

r A i ; . i  ■ i  i g \ i T i  k i ;

$100,000 OR MORE CAN EARN
IN A CERTIFICATE 
OF DEPOSIT 
FOR 3 MONTHS
INTEREST PAYABLE AT 
MATURITY ANNUAL RATF

SIX MONTH
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE 
OF $10,000 OR MORE EARNS

INTEREST PAYABLE 
MONTHLY, QUARTERLY 
OR AT MATURITY

1 w V  /O
ANNUAL OAH THRU OCT. ie

202 Scurry 1

m m J k M m  o w m M E M O r
FRIDAY, OCT. 16

Fret G ift To The 
F ir it 100 Cwstomersl

Bampl* ewr brIc*
tM a ■nti frM hIy 
ground coMaol

Ruglatur for fro* 
door prfaoa, Includ- 
Ing • Butchor Block 
T*kl*l

Get Yowr PersoRefiierf 
R ecip es By Ro io iir  

And Annal

A D§tigktfnl SefeetioM 
e f Country Kitekonwaro

e i e l i e w w *
•  Cutlory

eC epeerw er*
eK ItcM fi p id fo ts
•  Ro Id ler Meslie

Open From 10 AM -  6 PM

1 0 0 2 -C  Eleventh Piece

EverythiRg fo r 
the cook...from 

novice to  troo goormot

263-7134

2V2 year  "T ' cert if ica te  of
$500 OR MORE EARNS

1 5 . 4 0 %

INTEREST PAYABLE MONTHLY 
QUARTERLY, OR AT MATURITY 
COMPOUNDED DAILY
16.65% ANNUAL YIELD 
You con pioce you r INDIVIDUAL 
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT in th is  
" T "  C u rtif icu tu  a t 15.6S% 

p o n n vo w n K  FomoooooiNNiNOOCToaen 10, leoi

A U  SAVERS 1-YEAR CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

TAX
FREE

INTEREST
For MmUi BadlH N«v-1

[Your Key

12 1 4 %I  A .0  I  ■ / w  Aa4<qr"tiuaifc)raH’’ far year
Aaaaal YMd

99.237.2lGlt.l4H earns |I,9N (Individnal)
|19,474.46G 12.14H snras |2,M9 (Joint return)

^ s a r  ’’ttaafc yea’ ’ far year depaalt. we have a |l 6 negotiable 
p ftco rtlflca l#  (tpoadi like cath ) waiting for you on your 
parekaae af an A6C ($2# If yea parchaae the maximum

I.)

To Better 
Banking

ABILENE
NATIONAL
BANK
Nom hor O nt Putroluum  P Itcu 
F .ao*aoo io
AMiMMbTa. 70000

673-6471
Oufh H *rd g r** 
Cheryl Miller 

Vrences Ihomten 
Melody Celllna 

Jen Orfffln 
Jan* Need 
AAember FDIC 

Deposits now  Insured ‘ 
to $100,(XX)

R eiw ttylareuiilredhy le w fe re e rly adthdreeMl ef ewy Cerf Ifleef *  ef Depeelf.
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Clements to wager Texas jovelina

Larry Don Shaw/Reports from  A ustin
AUSTIN, Texu (AP) — GunbUof Uov.

Bill ClenMDiL still peeved about the pmy
i  in  ■

Who will go against Clements?
pig he won In last year’s bet, again has 
placed an animal wager on the Texas- 
Arkansas football game.

Clements said Thursday he will send 
Arkansas Gov. Prank ¥^ ite  a Texas

With OMre than six months to go before the 
May primary elections and over a year 
remaining until the general election, 1983 is 
rapidly shaping up as a battle royal in a number 
of statewide races.

Gov. Bill Clements will have a serious
Democratic opponent next year. That much is 
certain. WhaCs not so certain is Just who that__ .. .1. - n____ ____

circles, tentatively at least.
More recently, the popular State Land Com

missioner Bob A rm s tit^  surprised a lot of 
people when he responded positively to requests 
from several prominent Democrats that he 
consider making the race.

And recent rumor has it that former Governor

opponent will be. Rumors have b<wn flying fast 
and furious around Austin for months now, and 
the picture is, if anything, cioudier now than it 
was six months ago.

To put it mildly, there was no stampede of 
likely contenders to take on an incumbmt who 
spent <7 million to get elected three years ago. A 
year ago, the assumption was that Clements 
would te  challenged by one of four people: form
er Attorney General John Hill, who barely lost to 
Clements in 1978; U . Gov. BiU Hobby, whose 
longtime pibematorlal ambitions are well- 
known; Attorney General Mark White; and-or 
State Comptroller Bob Bullock.

It has become clear that none of these four is 
particularly eager to challenge Clements, and 
the lack of a leading candidate has left the door 
open for other hopefuls to travel the state

Dolph Briscoe is nearly certain to enter the fray. 
Hill is still thinking the situation over, and the

consensus is that McKnight will bow out if both 
Briscoe and Hill run — he feels that such a battle

cumbent who outspent him three to one) begins 
this race with statewide organization alrea<^ in 
place and with a higher name recognition factor 
than his opponent.

So far, former state Democratic Party 
Executive Director Garry Mauro is the only 
announced candidate to succeed Armstrong as 
State Land Commissioner, althou^ House 
Speaker Billy Clayton is considered likely to 
enter the race. Some insiders speculate.

Javelina if .Vrhsmsas wins Saturday’s 
^ M e t t e \

win, ^ ^ t e  will ship an Arkansas razorbock
in F^etteville , Ark. I f  the No.

rday s u r  
1 Longhor

assurance from this Arkansas governor that 
I wasn’t going to get about a 30-pound shoat 
this time, which is what ha|x>ened last time. 
I said, ‘I f  you can't do any better than that 
there’s no bet,” ’ he added.

The “ malnutritioned pig”  was sent to 
Clements by then Arkansas Gov. Bill 
Clinton.

to Clements.
'I  want you to know I had to haveabsohite

Clements said he expects to get a “ full
blown Arkansas razorlwck” if Texas wins. 
The governor said be will eat the hog.

would divide the party so much that the primary 
victor, whoever he is, would have little chance in

however, that Clayton has put off his announce
ment until November because he may not run if

the general election against Clements. 
S ^eU u 7  oi State George Strake (R-

the voters don’t approve his water trust fund 
amendment on the Nov. 3 ballot.

Houston) has resigned bis post to b ^ n  his cam
paign to inseat Lt. Gov. Hobby. ’That contest

No one has stepped forth yet to challenge State
tullock.

should easily set a new cam pai^  spending
nbertwospot.

soliciting support in an effort to grab the front- 
Qsitum.runner post tii_..

State Sen. Peyton McKnight (D-’Tyler), a 
wealthy Independent oilnum, jumped in first and 
has bwn well-received in some Democratic

record for a race for the sUte’s numc 
Populist Jim Hightower, who nearly knocked 

off incumbent Railroad Commissioner Jim 
Nugent in the 1980 Democratic primary, has 
announced that he will take on incumbent 
Agriculture Commissioner Reagan Brown in the 
Democratic primary next year. The Ag spot 
actually Is better suited for Hightower, who has 
written two excellent books on farming and the 
food economy, and for five years directed the 
Aipibusiness Accountability Project. Also, High
tower (who came out of nowhere in 1980 to grab 
more than 48 percent of the vote against an in-

Ckunptrollcr Bullock, who is known as the 
toughest, no-holds-barred, bare-knuckled 
political brawler in the state. Likewise, no 
names are being mentioned as possible op
ponents for Attorney General White, although 
there undoubtedly will be several contenders for 
that office if White does finally decide to run for 
Governor.

Finally, it appears that U.S. Rep. Jim Collins 
(R-Dallas) a nd State Sen. Walter “ Mad Dog”  
Mengden (R-Houston) are definitely going to 
lock horns in the Republican prinury to 
determine which of them ^ 1  challenge U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen In the general election. Bentsen 
already h as more than $2 million in his cam
ps ion kittv in anticipation of such a challenge.

Daniel defense objects to state's evidence
LIBERTY, ’Texas (A P ) — Prosecutors faced a 

continuing evidentiary challenge today in their 
bid to prove Vickie Daniel intentionally killed 
her husband, former Texas House Speaker Price 
Daniel Jr.

State’s attorneys overrode vigorous defense 
objections ’T h u r^ y  and hammered into the

record several items of physical evidence 
critical to their case.

Marvin Powell, a farmer sheriffs investigator 
and the state’s fifth witness, was to return to the 
stand today to open the third day of testimony.

Mrs. Daniel, 34, is accused of killing her 
husband last January during a violent argument

at their Liberty ranch home.
According to previous testimony, Mrs. Daniel 

admitted shooting her husband but said the fatal 
shot discharged accidentally.

She said she recalled firing a warning but 
could not remember a second shot.

Clements backs Crime Stoppers
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A citizen council that envisions 

paying anonymous callers for tips leading to the arrest of 
criminals has begim its work with the “ 100 percent”  
backing of Gov. BiU (Tements.

The governor’s general counsel, David Dean, said 
Thursday that Clements would do everything in his power 
to help state and local citizen groups halt crime.

“ Gov. Clements is highly committed to a very effective 
. Crime Stoppers program,”  Dean told the first meeting 
of the Governor’s Crime Stoppers Advisory Council. “ He 
(Clements) wants to do anything and everything he can

Harte-Honks earn ings up

help it and give it a high profile. ”
Clements backed up Dean’s comments in a statement 

that said, “ I am 100 p^cent behind this program and am 
confident that it will be successful in getting criminals off 
of the streets and behind bars and assisting in the creation 
of additional local Crime Stoppers programs across this 
state.”

The council choee Maurice Acers of Dallas as its 
chairman. Acers served with the FBI from 1934 to 1947 
and is past chairman of the Greater Dallas Crime Com
mission.

*’If we don’t conquer crime,”  said Acers, “ crime ... will 
conquer the democratic processes we have enjoyed all 
these many years. ”

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  Harte-Hanks Com
munications Inc. reported s IS percent improvement in 
n ird quarter earnings ’Thursday over the same quarter of 
a year ago. " ■*"* ^  '

Reben M arbut^piwddnt‘and'chief eatdbutive of- 
geer, reported prim ffy eBfhligW eMseaeW per M e w  and* 
llilly diluted earningi of 60 cents per share.
» He said earnings for the same quarter of 1980 were 55 

t^nts per share.

i
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY - SUNDAY - 17th A IS th
10AJM .4P.M .

CALL 263-1559
P e r  M e r e  In fe rm e t le n

Parking Lot At 
ASTEROID WORLD

ia001,49h

NOW OPEN!

w
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t
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i  Com» by and  le t u t p u t a spark le  in you r l i fel
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FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
WORDS

’Today I said, “ Clean your room right now.”
I failed to say, “ Thanks for doing a neat Job.' 

Today I said, “ You’re late. Hurry upl”
I failed to say, “ I eqjoy having you around.”  

Today I said, ‘ ‘How in the world (Ud ytlid you tear your Jeans?”
I failed to say, “ You’re more Important tinm things to me.”  

Today I said, ‘ ‘Look at this mess r  
> I failed to say, “ I like the way you share with friends.”  
Today I said, “ Don’t forget to empty the trash.”

I faied to say, “ You accept responsibility well. ”
’Today I said, “ I wish you’d stop that silly giggling.”

I failed to say, “ I ’m glad you’re so happy today .”  
.............................  w ^ ? ”Today Isaid, ‘ ‘Have you flidshedyourhoinewi 

Ifalledtosay, “ I ’m glad you do your best”  
Today I said, “ I ’m too busy .”

I failed to say, “ Let’s do something together.”  
Today I said, “ I need some peace and quiet.”  

Ifa iledtosay,“ rm 4 ladyou’reiagson.*'' - f  
Today tssfd, “ Don’t avsr 4s thatacahL*' > S  

Hailed to say, “ 1 love yoiT”  —  A- -
(* »Jf 4 (TVf t

HIUCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
aimi KM 7n« wv irw
Dr Phillip McClendon, Pastor

Sunday School;
Morning Service: A (juestion every Christian asks-1 Cor. 9:27 
Evening Service: God opens doors 
We<hMsday Prayer Meeting:

9 45 a m 
8:3Ua m *  lt:00a m 

7 OOp m 
7:00 p.m

"The Church Where Everybody is Somebody!" 

All services interpreted for the deaf

Fred Al. Tatum
JEWELER

Taking Christmas 
Ordars MOWI 

bring Your old Gold 
Hava i t  mado into 

NiW CUSTOM MADS 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Spoeialiiing in 
CUBIC ZIRCONIA

1400
Chmymnnm

Olml
BAB-07B4

MAYBE VOIR OLD FURNACE 
COSTS MORE THAN A NEW ONE!

NQ^VOU CAN SAVE ENERGY
AND FUEL COSTS TOO*! 

WITH A m m  DELUXE FURNACL
Featuring:

• Autom atic controls
• Insulated blower cabinet
• H andsom e exterior finish
• Tim e-tested dependability
• Easy to add air conditioning
• Autom atic p ilo t light
• Vent-M izer* flue dam per to 

keep warm air circulating

"Call us 
for details '

We epecieiize in 
■1r conditioning 
and heating 
installationf

um stnvK aw H A TW ttau

JOHNSON SHEET METAL

CHRISTAAAS
DINNERWARE

from NIKKO
3 Pc. Place Setting, Reg. $14.(X) 9.99
Also save 20H on prepacked sett and g ift boxed 
items. Durable ironstone freezer and oven safe.

Creamer reg. 11 .25 ..............................................OJOO
13“  Platter r e g .2 0 .(» ........................................ 1B .00
20“  Turkey platter reg. 32.50 .......................... 2 4 .0 0
13“  Hors d 'oeuvre tray reg. 40.(X)................. B 2 .00
Condlaholdert (pa ir) reg. 25.00 .................... tO .0 0
Sugar w -lid  reg. 15.00........................................ 12 .00
9 “  Vegetable to w l reg. 13 .75 ........................1 1 .0 0
8 "  Salad plate reg. 5 .6 3 ............. 4 .S 0
Coffee mug reg. 8.75 ..........................................7J00
C offee pot w -lid  reg. 40.00 .............................B 2 .00
2-tiered troy reg. 27 .50 ......................................2 2 .0 0

PIGSKIN SUEDE
VESTS

19.99
Reg. 30.00. Jr's favorite  topper. Great fa ll 
colorings.

FLOATS

16.99.ol 9:99
Reg. 26.00 to 32.(X). Ladies prin t floats.

Ladles

CORDUROY JACKETS
39.99

Val. to 60.00

BOYS' VESTS

14.99
Reg. 28.00. N ylon polyester fille d  vests.

M en's artd Ladles

PRINCE GARDNER

Vs OFF

jNEW SPLENDOR

TOWELS
Both reg. 10.00 
Hortd reg. 7.50 . 
Wash reg. 3.50.

M I L J I V

LONG SLEEVE 
PLAID SPORT SHIRTS 

REG. 18.00

99

M en's Fall plaids in perm a-prest Polyester and 
Cottort blertds. Sizes S-M-L-Xl.

HIG H LAN D  CENTER
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Garden City at Klondike In M em oria l Stadium ton igh t
KLONDIKE — Hie faiggeBt game of the Weat Zone In 
District S-A win U c k ^  tonight when the Klondike 
Coman play host to the Garden Ctty Wildcats. 

iOonnke is the defendiBg district champion, tiit

: mean the

is n o l^  big sa last year, hut they’re stiU 
Bsanat Coadi Stu Cooper. “They

waited until Bieir league opener a week ago to record 
their fin t win of the year. But that doesirt

ear, ht
solid,’ ’ pointed out Bsarkat Coadi Stu Cooper, 
play^ a toui^ nonKSatrict schedule, ana that’s the 
main reason ttey didki’t win a game in that time. But 
we have the utmost respect for mem.’’

Garden City takes a 4-3 mark into the contest. The 
Bearkats opened West Zone action last Friday by 
taking a 144 win over Sands.

Coahoma visits Kermit
KERMIT — The Coahoma BuUdop get one final 
chance to get back on the winning track before dtotrict 
starta-when they visit the Kermit Yellowjacketi here 
tonight

Coahoma started the season with a shellacking of 
Wall, but since then have lost five consecutive games. 
But for some consolation, the Coahoma schedule is not 
an easy QM.

Kermit enters the game with a mark of 5-1. This is 
also their final tune-up before tbelr district begins.

Ropes in Forsan party
FORSAN — It will be s double type of homocoming for 
the Forsan Buffaloes as t b »  host Ropes tonighL 

First, it srill be the real Forsan Homecoming, s j all 
the festivitios of the occasion will be present Secondly, 
it will be the Buffs of Coach Jan East flrst home ap
pearance after four straight road games.

Forsan is coming off a SI-0 loss to Stanton, and must 
win in order to stay in contention in 5-AA. The Btdfs are 
1-1 in (Uatrict and 3-3 on the year.

Ropes lost last week to Seagraves for their initial 
setback after four wins. Ropes b led by Ales Torres, a 
rumlbg back who Bast dascrlbes os '̂one of the best 
athletes in our district.’ ’

Stanton meets Morton
MORTGN — Hie Stanton BuffaloeB take ttMlr perfect 
District s-AA record into Morton tonight to face the 
hometownlmUaA. .

Stanton has defeated both Seagraves and Forsan in 
their two league outings, and stands 4-S on the year. 
Morton b comiiw off a 134 loss to 5-AA heavweigbt 
Pbins.

“But they should have beaten Plains,’’ said Stanton 
Coach Steve Park. “They drooped about eight passes 
that woidd have really changed the game."

Wylie at Colorado City
COLORADO CITY — After Oioir six game non-dbtrict 
schedule, the Colorsdo Ctty Widess appear to be on the 
right track for their 7-AAA opensr iwainst Abilene 
Wyhe.

H »  Wolvss, aflor kMdng their first three gnmas with 
a  no»exlatant oftonoe, have rogrouped to win three 
p trn l^  eontsstsJlMir latest visM i was Oolemaa.

W ]^ b 331 ontheyear, and boastoan offense built 
around running back Kevin Newman.

Lamesa, Snyder go for win
SNYDER — A pair of leaaa ^  saarehfog for their 
Orst whs of t e  rear mast tonWd whan Sw l^M sa 
GoMm  Tun wIS vlstt the Sky dsr H gm  In a DMrlct 3 '' 
AARAeantest. ' » ■> -
' “ Itshwidbeattwetgame,’ ’ saidUm sM fW hJim  
Warrsa “Both of ns ate wfadoas, so we’d Jmt have to 
wait andsoe what happens.’’

Sands, Meadow  in survival
MEADOW — A pair of teams battling for survival in 
the West Zone of Dfotrict 3A meet tonight when the 
Sands Mustangs visU Meadow.

Sands oasnas into the game with a mark of 1-33, 
while Meadow has won once whOe losing five timos. 
Sands Gooch Jim White seas the gsme evenly matched.

“We’re pretty evenly matched, but yon rsaUy oon’t 
soy anything the way our team’ pfoys. Werre In- 
cansbtent We’U play w «at one game and not any good 
at all the neid wew,’̂  be mendonod.

«

Grady at Borden County
GAIL — The Grady Rdldoab meet their third stralgbt 
six-man heavywolght tonight when Oioy tangb with the 
Borden County Ooyotee ina eeven o’clock oonteet 

Grady woo ttwir opener, but haebaenfruiUeae since
then. But their paot two toes have been niggsd in 
Highland and Troi^ j

B orte County b  33 on tha year and a psrfoct 34 in
dbtrict

PmHi HtiWF
The mow video gomae In ony game room In Big

gP fw n T k k n tsA ' ,
Online Cewebey Ow en

Plus Hotel Rooms at the Morrlot or Hyatt Regency 
Hotel. Winners vHlI be chosen by the High Scores

a S T iO A M  TO 12/WDNIGHT
........ ..

NiW OFFICÊ ..
NEW AGENT

1 7 0 4  M c r ^

’  •T- -

r.

Here's my new Sute Form oftice. vAere I cm serve 
you witti a better value in car, horrte. Ilte and health 
instirance. I invite you to cell or drop in any time.

t e e *
fM t f fWfMeor. 

SMC Sane enwe.
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Steers test Permian win streak
By NATHAN P088 

SporUEdUor
The Odessa Permian Panthers come to 

town toddit, boasting a 23-game winning 
■treak m atte title of defenmng 3AAAAA 
and state chamĵ ons. But that b not what 
had Big Spring Head Coach Ralph Harris 
som ev^  depressed yesterday In talking 
about the upcoming game.

Harris’ somewhat downcast attitude 
dealt with the fact that the Steers seem to 
have caught an injury bug thb year, and 
can’t ever get one person healthy without 
another getting hurt, whether it be in a 
game or practice. Of course, another 
“ downer” b that tte Bovines have lost 
both of tteir 3AAAAA games.

“We’re playing with a beat up crew,” 
mentioned Harris, stating the obvlouB. "Of 
course, Bob^ Eari (Williams, tte leading

rusher in 3AAAAA a year ago) U out tor 
maybe tte year, and Tony Molina, Greg 
Scarbro and Scott Griffin are doubtful. 
And Evans (Richard, the Steers other 
projected running back) was really only 
totally healthy for the Rrst two series i  
the year, and then he hurt hb groin. He’s 
played, but he’s just going strictly on 
guts."

Harris mentioned that thehu weren't 
many pbyers that began the s^^n  that 
aren’t ii\jured right now, but moat will play 
tonight. "It’s ju t one of thoae type of 
seasons that hajppens every four or five 
years,”  said tte Steer mentor.

Tte Steers will bring a 2-3 season mark 
and 0-2 league mark into tte game against 
tte defending state champs, who last lost 
in 197V to Abilene Cooper.

But while Permian is a perfect 54 thb 
been as easy as 

most would think. They toppled El Paso
year, their wins haven’t been as easy as 

They toppled El Pa 
Coronado by 21-14 in thar o|mw, and then
easily whipped Amarillo and Fort Worth 
Wyatt. But tteir 3AAAAA wina have been 
close, a 17-10 deebion over Midland and a 
74 win over Abilene bst week on a bte 
touchdown run of 28 yards by fullback Dab 
Carr.

That Carr run that beat Abilene la 
typical of the Permian team thb year, aa 
Harris pointed out. “They’ve gone to more 
of a flyback offense,”  noted the BSHS 
coach. "He (Carr) b the total heart of 
their offense. Their tailback (Steve 
Howell) b probably the fasteet kid they’ve 
ever had back there, but he really hasn’t 
produced that much yet.”

Confudoui, or was it Weeb Ewbank, 
once said, “ Offense draws crowds, but 
defense wins championshlpe.” And that b 
once again tte story of tte successful 
Permian team. Tte Panthers bad 3 
AAAAA In total defense, allowing only 142 
total yards per game, and have given up 
onlv 24 poinb thb year and shut out three 
of their opponenb.

“They stunt a great deal on defense,”  
said Harris, "and their basb pass 
coveram b to bring a lot of people at tte 
quarterback. And they do a great job of 
getting in poaitlon defensively to atop what 
rau do in certain situations. Permbn b 
Just very well coached. They do an ex
cellent job of utilblng tteir beat talenb. ” 

The Steers lost a heartbreaker in their 
Sec “ODDS” Page 3B

A fte r  sw eeping  AL series from  A 's

Yankees in World Series

(AeLAtaS PHOTO)
MARTINS SEES THE WINNERS — OaUand A’s manager Billy Martin vbib the 
New York Yankees dreasing room in (bkland Thursday night after the Yankees won 
tte American League Pennant. Yankees from left are: Barry Weinberg, aasbtant 
trainer; Jerry Mumphrey and Bobby Brown.

OAKLAND (A P ) -  The New York 
Yankees are in another World Series, 
lending a touch of traditian to a strange, 
strike-marred baseball season.

“ I want a Yankeea-Dodgers Series. I 
hate the Dodgers.”  said rookie pitcher 
Dave Righetti, one of the moat openly 
delighted members of the team that won 
the American League pennant by beating 
the Oakland A ’s 44 Thursday night, 
sweeping the best-of-five league playoff.

The Yankees, who have made 32 
previous World Series appearances, will 
open at home Tuesday n l^ t against either 
the Los Angeles Dodgers or Montreal 
Expos, tied 1-1 in the National League 
playoff that resumea tonight in Montreal.

Ail of the Yankees’ Series teams of the 
past won 90 or more regular season games. 
The 1981 team won 59 in a season in
terrupted for two months because of the 
players' strike

There was no champagne In the 
Yankees’ clubhouse, on orders of owner 
George Steinbrenner. And there were no 
complaints.

"We haven’t won anything yet,”  said

Steinbrenner, who embraced his moet 
celebrated former employee, Billy Martin, 
and told tte A ’s manager, “ You never 
gave up, you little rat.”

Martin predicted that hb young team 
would win the AL Weat again next season 
“ And we’ll go all the way then. ”

But Yankee Manager Bob Lemon, who 
replaced Martin during the champfonahip 
season of 1978 and toA  over after Gene 
Michael was fired thb year, b  the man in 
charge as the Yankees go aRer a 23rd 
world championship.

“ Thb ballclub has won a lot,”  said 
Reggie Jackson, who didn’t even notice the 
abeence of champagne until It was pointed 
out to him. "W e’re Ibe the A ’s team of 
1974. 1 think we broke open one bottle of 
champagne when we won the pennant that 
year, thm headed for Los Angeles and won 
theSwies in five games.

Jackson, a member of the A ’s world 
championship teams of 1972-7374, said he 
expeeb to be In the Yankees’ ilartlng 
lineup for the Series opener despite being 
held out of Thursday night’s game because 
of a tom calf muscle.
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REMODELING TO BETTER 
SERVE TOU
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USED BATTERIES
95
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Availab le

USED TIRES
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i r  SAVE MONEY!!
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AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

FUllY GUARANTEED 
91 DAYS
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AKE YOUR 
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.FOR CARS 
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R n n U io c  Q h i i n  ^V JC  i inh«ant<anQ  hospitalized for dehydration
I  V ?  O  O I  I  W  I  I  W  V  V  W  I  I  I  l O  Da l l a s  <AP) — Dallas Cowbovs wide receiver travenously, team officials say.
By tbaAisaclatad Prass

Peril awaits the Southwest Conference leaders on the 
road this weekend according to the oddsmakers

Texas ASM is a two-point underdog to the Baylor 
Bears In Waco while unbeaten and No. 10 ranked 
Southern Methodist is a slim one-point pick over 
Houston in the Astrodome

The No. 1 ranked Texas Longhorns are only a six- 
point choice over the Arkansas Razorbacka in 
Fayetteville

AliM and SMU are tied atop the SWC ladder with 2-0 
records followed by Texas at 1 -0.

Baylor has won Its last three games against the 
Aggies. Running back Walter Abercrombie has a 
career average of 162 yards per game against A&M, 
Inluding a achool record 207 yards in 1678

SMU is off to Its best start in 31 years but knows the 
Cougars are double- tough In the Dome, particularly 
when they face virtual elimination from the SWC race 
if theyloM.

SMU is 2-1 in the Astrodome, winning there in 1975 
and 1977.

Texas has won 12 of its last 14 games against the 
Razorbacks and 8 of the last 9. The Longhorns have 
won 13 of 15 visits to Fayetteville, including their last 4 
in Razorback Stadium.

In other games Saturday, Texas Christian will try to 
boost the SWC’s 17-7 record in a meeting with Utah 
State in Fort Worth while Rice is at Texas Tech.

Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz said the Longhorns will 
bringing the best team from Austin he has seen to the 
Ozarks.

“ Texas has all the things that can hurt you,”  said 
Holtz. “ They have speed at wide receiver, a quar
terback with a strong arm, a strong running beck and 
an offensive line that controls the line of scrimmage.

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas Cowboys wide receiver 
Tony Hill became dehydrated in practice Thursday, 
suffered severe cramps and was taken to Baylor 
Medical Center to have fluids administered in

travenously, team officials say.
Head Coach Tom Landry had returned Hill to starter 

stall* Wednesday. HHI lost his s t r in g  job earlier 
because of hamstring and groin injuries.

“ They are playing better than any Texas team has 
since I ’ve b ^  at Arkansas...Their defense Is in
timidating and they take the physical approach.. .We

gh”are not awed or intimidated by them, thougr

Texas Coach Fred Akers knows about crowds at 
Fayetteville because he played college football at 
Arkansas

Steer girls squeeze by Permian
The Big Spring Lady Steer 

girls voli^lMdl team came
back in the final set to score 
a 15-13, 8-15, 15-5 win over 
Odessa Permian in a District

5-AAAAA second half contest 
here last night. The win was 
the third without a loss for 
the Lady Steers of Coach 
Patty Purser

Youth Football All-Star 
teams meet Saturday

Big Spring Youth Football 
League all-star game will be 
played Saturday, October 
17th at 2:00 p m The game 
will feature the outstanding 
players from the league 
against one another 

Making up the National All 
Stars are players from the 
Cowboys, Dolphins and 
Buffaloes The American All 
Stars come from the 
Packers, Bulldogs, and

Vikings.
A.J Pirkle is the head 

coach of the American All 
Sara, while Leo Williams is 
the head coach of the 
National All Star^

Elise Wheat was red hot in 
the serving department, 
scoring 14 points Other 
scoring with serves were 
Pam Caudill with nine, Amy 
Ragan with six. Leslye 
Overman with four and 
Sylvia Randle and Sissy 
Doss with two each 

Randle was praised for her 
offensive play, qyile the 
defense of Overman wa.s 
outstanding

The Lady Steers are now 
18-7 on the year and remain 
tied with San Angelo for the 
second half lead 

In JV action. Big Spring 
also won The BSHS JVs play 
Odessa Permian at nine 
o'clock in the morning here 
tomorrow in the first round 
of the District 5-AAAAA JV 
Tournament. The tourney 
will conclude in Steer Gym 
at 7:00p m. tomorrow

Hzzaxnn

1 f 3

14 1
17
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Free Pizza
Buy one piexa.get the next entailer 
else free, hm .im nmlium M/r Onuiiul
Thm ( msl of Sicilian loiiper i>i//.i .nul i;d llic ik'M miuIIit 
same 'Ulc pi/y.i *ilh citu.il mmihtr n( io|ipmi;v Irn- 
Hmeiil llii' coii|«in *ilh Kut-a clmk Sol i.ilid *itli am 
odier offer ^ ,
Expiration date: Oct. 30, 1981, BS

■ ■

62.fN). • !  .50 o r  • !  .00 o ff. Kuv anv Original
Thill CruU or Sicilian Topper piz/a, and get J2 00 off a 
giant SI SO off a large or SI (K) off a medium size pizza 
PresenI tfns coupon wilh guest dieck Nol valid with any 
olher offer
Expiration date: Oct. 30,1981, BS ^

<30^

S L z z a i i m J i: SLzzaiim
I d .................................... ... j  ......................................... ..

gdte^oft of th^Ttjjngsydiflovec
170a0r«99, Big Spring, 2B3-13B1

S3U llllnelt. MIdimid, BBMBSI 
2151 BMt42nd, Odnsaa, 2424>47«

3120 Andrnwt Hwy., OdMta, 222-7224 
2212 last Btk, Odaaaa, 227-22«7

rr H

Runnels girls 

lose twice
SEMINOLE -  The 

Seminole •Junior High girls 
volleyball teams scored a 
pair of wins over Runnels in 
action here last night 

The Runnels White squad 
lost by a count of 8-15, 15-12, 
9-15 Leading server point 
wise for the Runnels women 
was Shandra Wrightsil with 
eight, followed by Tracie 
Wtlkerson with five. Delia 
Leal with four, Dana Hilt 
brunner with three and 
Carletta Lewis and Jana 
Whitehead with two each 

The Runnels Red lost 11-15, 
12-15. Amanda Solis had 
aeven service points, with 
Denisa Brown and Clara 
Hamilton adding three, and 
Libby Hernandez, Tammi 
Green and Lisa Phillips 
chipping in with two each 

TTie Runnels girls travel to 
the Kermit Tournament 
tomorrow before hosting 
Runnels heî e Monda; .̂

N5fl«fMl All l t a r « :
Jtrry Smltti, K*nf>«th BAnXi, BMIy 

T in  Tubb. Robert Rodrigu«i. 
Cbrit B*«m«n, Danny W miant, Tata 
Waat. Tabfty Molina. Bobby Forrat. 
Jobn Roman, Micbaai StH, Tobd 
Harnaaa, Byron McEiroath, Stacy 
Munoi. Doug Marrloi, Brant Nicholt, 
Mlcbaai Chandiar, Wlllla Woodard, 
Tyronna Foatar, Jarad Edward*. 
Kaiiy MauWln, Ja*on Fauat. Joay 
Sail, andChrtaMarQuai 
Amarican All Stars:
Dwayna Andaraon, Paul Barringar, 
Matt Burrow. Kyla Carroll, Bradlay 
Garriaon. David Kllgora, Joa Loula 
Paradai. Mknaai Parai. Stava Raina, 
Troy Nalaon, Danny StoXar, Gant 
Hactor. Jamaa Whita. Gordon Danlata. 
Etnan wilaman, Darrin Craanfiald, 
Tommy Burgata. Anttiony Harnandai, 
Jay Carr. Rodnay Moort. Jimmy 
Moora, Bruca Jonaa. Kilay Jonaa, 
F rad Raid, and Noal ChriatoplWr

I I
MY ENGINE RAN 

WHEN IT WAS OFF
Td rwitch the ignition o il but 

the engine wouldn t slop In 
stead It sputtered, rocked and 
coughed Then I discovered 
WYNN S* SPIT-FIRE Now my 
troubles are o v e r. ' writes a 
happy user Yes. 'n g in e  
“ aner-run ' caused by heavy 
carbon build up can be not 
only exasperating, but dow
nright dangerous mechanical
ly So be kmd to your car and 
y o u r ie lt  Add a can ol 
WYNN’S* SPIT-RRE to your 
g u  tank today Now avaiaMe

24 Hour Horn# Rapair Sarvica 
Custom Patios and Siding 

•f F reeEstimatas 
-f OuarantaadWork

J.C.L.R.
R oo fing , R em odeling &  Hom e Repairs 

C ontractors
CgliCoiiacl »

817 876 -2018  •  fe l7  8 7 6  2363

O w ner
C H U C K  W AI.D F .N  
IB Y  ears 1 xpafianca

302 North  G oddard 
Mart. Texas 76664 
andBig Spring

T h e
S ta te  

N a tio n a l 
B a n k n w

THE 
LIGHT 
TOUCH

By
Sherry
W egner

*  *  *
Last week I touched 
lightly on the expense of 
farming & mentioned 
the loan price of cotton 
being 52c lb 
Well, that is only for 
top grade, long staple 
cotton. The cotton in 
this area is short 
staple and loan price is 
only 42c Ih which 
brings me to todays 
point

*  *  *
In 1919 cotton sold for 
42c a lb Could you live 
on the same salary 
today that was paid for 
your profession 62 years 
ago’’

•  *  *
Cotton prices jumped to 
85c lb. in 1973 The price 
of Levi Jeans doubled 
that year too. In ’74 
cotton prices dropped 
below 40c lb .. . Did the 
price of Levi’s drop’
The average salary has 
increased 8 or 9 times in 
the pest 50 yrs. as well 
as everything we buy, 
but no one seems to ^  
alarmed that a farmer 
gets the same price for 
cotton as he did in 1951 
or 1919. To expound a 
little further, the 
average yield per acre 
in this county is not even 
a bale (500 lbs.) but is 
378 lb per acre. History 
has proven a farmer 
will make a good crop 
only 3 out of every 5 
years. Farmers have to 
deversify their business 
in order to exist He 
wouldn't have to if he 
could get the same ‘cost 
of living”  increases as 
any other profession

*  *  «
It doesn’t cost anything 
to stop by BIG SPRING 
SEED & CHEMICAL, 
602N.E.2nd, for a cup of 
coffee. Incidently, we 
have all the equipment 
for show lambs, steers 
etc such as blankets, 
curry combs, shears. 
See us for your aerial 
8{x-aying

A L L  F A M I L Y  B O A T  S H O W
ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM OCT. 17'18

^  \
Factory  Representatives  
w ill  give dem onstrations  
on F ish ing electronics and  
w ill  reca lib ra te  you r  
Low rance and Hum m inbird

N O
A D M I S S I O N

C H A R G E !

/M ID  GEE 
THE
l e x is ' '

SEE W HAT’S NEW FOR 82 
& TAKE A D V A N TA G E OF 
OUR CLOSEOUT ON ALL 
81 M ODELS.
1. Motors and Trailers
2. Aluminum & P lastic Boats 

(15 Models)
3. Outboard Jets
4. B ass Boats-Outboard & 

Inboard / Outboard
5. Fam ily B oats 15 Ft. 

thru 20 ft.
6. Sportboats-Outboard & I/O
7. D eckboats & Pontoon B oats  

17’ TO 28’.
8. C am per^ oats & C ruisers 

20 ft. thru 28 ft.

depth  finders and  
transducers Free!

O O O X ^
a lt *®

ACCESSORIES BONANZA!
E V E R  W IS H E D  FO R  A  S A L E  
O N  P O P U L A R  N A M E  B R A N D  
P R O D U C T S ?

1982 Minnkota M ag 28A 
(New! 33 lb. thrust)
Reg. Mao."" Show Price •389.'’''

Humminbird Tournament 60 
Reg. •189.'"’ Show Price *149.'"’
Humminbird In Dash 
Reg. •222.'"’ Show Price •179.'’'’

Lowrance 1510B Graph 
w/Transducer
Reg. •699.'"’ Show Price *559.'"’ 
(Lim ited to supply on hand)

NEW ! M O RRO W S6TA

•M ERCRUISER (Depth Flasher Surface Temperature
Meter, Drift Alarm & Shallow 
Water Alarm)

199.**

•BAN K
FINANCING

•JOHNSON
•MERCURY

'fou’v/eA
taken
down

all
the

mirrors
Qramps

•GLASTRON
•SEA RAY
•MONARK
•CITATION
•SU CCESS
•K A YO T
•CAJU N
•GRUMMAN

Reg. •300.'"’ Show Price '

COME SEE THE DIFFERENCE! 
TWO MAN WATER BUSTER 
with Minnkota Trolling Motor. 

•599.'"’

n i x m i

MIdtandA

H O U R S :
S A T .  1 0  A .M .-9  P .M . 

S U N . l a  N O O N -6  P .M .
PRICES GOOD AT SHOW ONLY! 
LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND.

J O IN
A

LT. PL
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33 Lm m m m w
34 A lm a- 
36 Paid

10 laveyghl 
14 Qatar

i Nalghboroi 
•McMgan 

10 Ofptanaa 
17 Bootyol 

ak M
20 Kraay —
21 Laavaout
22 QIggla
23 Moroccan

port
25 Aquarium 

tWi
27 Fanymanul 

thoSlyx 
20 Neap cr abb 
30 Alpoiabbr.

30 HIghnolaa
37 Umbbona
30 Ruaalan 

nilar
30 Shadatrao
40 Scada
41 Salvadcr'a 

atata
42 -acid Bug” 

authcr
43 Largo )ug
44 Eama
46 Staubd 

baaaball
47 Frigid
40 Samlagc’i

61 Baaolaa: 
aufl.

64 Mathamatic- 
al tooting

SO ScHcltiida

Vaotorday’a Puslo Solvad: 

IAI3IC|3HDI
iiMnn iinnii rmnnin 
ur.iuMiuinr'iii n n n n n  MunnMii imnn nrin 

loi'in fin n r i nnnn 
n  n 
n

aai

66 Sondarac 
boo

SO Olacaioal
00 Intardtetlon
01 Froaman 

otlOma
62 Fort—, 

Florida
63 PaMd

2 Calabaa ox
3 Man tram 

Managua
4 ThnatOfM 

lollara
6 Magic uaar
6 Anclont 

maaluro
7 “1 small —" 
6 Pttebor

OuMry 
0 Condiiida

10 Lsoadsn-
CMTOIM

11 MoirdMan-
chaalsr

12 O io t-
13 Road 

studiously
16 Maebanical 

man
10 Fish-sating 

mammal

34 Wargod
26 “ -Andron- 

lous”
26 RIvorIn 

Oarmany
27 Obnoxious 

OIM
20 Chaory 

graotbig 
20 Florida 

dty
31 Charsetor- 

latic
32 Shers birds 
34 Dry and

MaMa
37 Ncmaoxon 

fabric 
36 Andanl 

Irish 
eapMal

40 Habraw
DrOpnw

41 BraiWan 
port

44 Sbnplatont
46 Extrsma
47 Mora

46 Study hard 
40 Manoftha

hour 
SO Pretty
52 Adam's boy
53 City In 

Now Verb
S6 — dopluma
56 Many
57 Stows

* .AND I'M SORRY 1 CALUDWE ftASYSiTTK A'WiTCH'-SME'S 
REAaY A NICE a' lADY*W0 JUST IpQKS « -l«  A WITCH i'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

A

'I told Dolly my secrat. Mommy. Make her 
tell me hersl"

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Tha aarly morning bring! 
all kinds of now activitios and intarosti that can help you 
gain tha prograss you dasira. Maka sura you don’t maka 
any mistakaa in communicating with othars.

ARIES IMar. 21 to Apr. 19) Morning ia bast for handl
ing responsibilities and to avoid unpleasant strife in tha 
afternoon. Happiness can be yours.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study your surroundings 
and make long-ranga plana for improvement Attend a 
social function in tha evening.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) You have work to do that 
requiroa apaciol coro, so bo pracisa and gain added 
benefits. Be kind to loved one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) It may seem 
difficult to gain your aims early in the day but conditions 

, ore bound to Improve later.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Good day to reach s fine 

understanding arith your family and to keep any promises 
you have made. Engage in favorite hobby.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 22) Morning ia fine for hand) 
ing routins chorea, but be alert for possible danger in the 
afternoon. Cooperate more with others.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Use good judgment in the 
morning where finances arc concerned, but later there are 
likely to be confusing conditions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Showing othars that you 
ore a trua frisnd will gain their added goodwill now. Don't 
neglect important businsss matters.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Know what your 
trua desires are and how bast to attain them. Be more op
timistic about the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A good friend can be 
of help to you today, so accept and gat busy on projects 
Avoid the social In tha evening.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Feb. 191 Delve into civic mat 
tars of importance and gain the assistance of loyal friends 
Engage in hobby with congenial!.

PISCES iFeb. 20 to Mar. 20) Taka a new approach on a 
matter that has been puxxiing you a long time and you 
solve it wisely. Be alert at all times.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be able to get at the truth of any situation, so direct the 
education along lines of investigation and there could be 
much success during lifetime. Your progeny will be very 
good in sports and could be famous

"The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of your life ia largely up to you!

&  1981. McNaught Syndicate. Inc
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Evertj V̂ There are certain
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ABLE COATING SY aTE M S , INC. 
EjrtHwy.80 m - r m

Harry Shaeffcr, owner

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
214EMt3rd M>-IM6

Jack Barber, owner

BASIN TESTER OP BIG SPRING. INC. 
Induatrial Park aS7-l667

Bob Hicks

J B S H CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
MOlWaannRd
.  Phil and May Manna

BETTL E-WOMACK 
PIPE  LINE CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Oayton Bottle -  O S “ Red”  Wooiack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY
> Scurry M7-2M1

BIG SPRING BOWUA-RAMA 
t Highway M

J M. Ringener
3I7-74M

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC. 
I Hwy

Ronnie Wood, owner
a63-33U

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

RichardAtkins — J . W. Atkins

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
•MMain V7-7443

I BlLL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
^llJobnaon M7-C323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury-Thundcrbird

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Heaie Remodettag sad R e f air”  

Industrial Park Bldg 31 
:  Bobi

287-Xll

113W 2nd

> and Jan Noyes 

B08S-LINAM ELECTRIC. INC.
263-75M

Travis Brackeen, President 
Steve Brackeen, Vice Presideiit

BURGERCHEF
TtOl Gregg 263-4793

Lym  Kelley, Manager

CALDWELL ELECTRIC 
Interstate 30 East 263-7832

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY. INC.
200 Young Street 267 2361

'. CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC.
; 601 East 3rd

Paul Shaffer
263 3092

)

1004 Locust
THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margaret Hull, owner
263 1882

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read, President 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
■•Ttre Sale Every Day”

267 7021
Dalton Carr, owner

D AC  SALES, INC. 
Your Manufactured 

Housing Headquarters
3910 West Hwy 80

Denton k Jobnnye Marsalis
267-3346

 ̂ DAIRY QUEEN STORES
>1506 East 4th 
' Coronado Plaza 
lOOOLameaa Hwy

Jim Marks

263-6166
267-8262
267-3412

- , DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
Gene Meador

I  2101 Markets! Stanton.TX

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
267-7341

; LamesaHwy 87
'  r

263-8348
Gibson and Eveleta Feagin

D o e s  t h e  n a m e  

m a k e  a  d i f f e r e n c e  ?

m a m  g e n e r a l  CONTRACTORS. INC.

Mr antlMrs JanBesMaasingiU 

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LINES

367-2316

East Hwy 217-2381
Ralph Hicks

Si Jonn wasn I tws last name — mat was fre n c ti and usually mopfonoufKWd Bui 
around Cape Cod he was known simply as St John alter Ivs home lown m Canada

His appearance seemed lar from saintly Yet it never seemed awkward caAng Ism 
mat He loved people He loved the sea He loved hard work Most importantly, he loved 
his church arxl God And hts enthusiasm was contagious — somehow you le ll better after 
you d been wrth Si John

It s refreshing and exciting to run mlo someone who toes hard to put Ins rekgion into 
living and working

Remember mat every day Then folks might teel that same excitement when they 
run into you and me That s something to stove lor

Sunday 
Romans 
6 1 1  18

MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY 
606 Gregg 267-6131

Tonmy Mills, OpUcian
Monday
LevfScus

18:12

Tuesday 
I Conmtaans 

9 1 14

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Shop Wards Monday thru Saturday

Wednesday 
I Connthians 

12:1 14

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
•Ageal for Allied Vaa Ltoes"

100 Johnson 267-5202

Thursday
Ephesians

6 1 8

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg

Friday
Galatians

326-29
PETITJS-HASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE

Saturday
Colossians

3 1-11

100 South Goliad

PH ILU P8 TIRE COMPANY

263A4C

311 Johnson 367-8ri

Tr« A/vt«riCAr ftCM SoCJWty
Cottywgnt <66' AtfvwAnavp Swto*

P O Mm gO?4 CAerê avMp Wrgww 22Wk POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
1301 East 4th 287-7421

PRICE CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Snyder Hwy 267 1891

%
306 East 2nd

Jsy Hoover 

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY
263-1891

Bill Hipp. owner

RECORDSHOP 
Oscar Glickman

■V.
RILEY DRILUNG COMPANY 

Attend Sunday Service and 
take a friend with you”

\ V

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIG SPRING

300 W 2nd 267-7011

1605 FM 700

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE 

Danny Kirkpatrick
267-3364 1611 East 4Ul

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-QUE

Travis Ma<jldin
267-8921 l200Gregg

Tom Vernon 

S A H T ILE tG M PA N Y  

Bert Sheppard 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

263-1611

263-6790

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK 
‘The F in t in All Banklag Service”  

Member FDIC

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette A Ralph Henderson 

When you care enough to send the very best"

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY 
901 East 2nd 267-7812

Jim Johnson ,

FLEET TIRE AND SERVICE. INC. 
1607 East 3rd

Mike Berch

HIGHLAND PONTIAC-DAT8UN
367 3031 EastFMTDO 367-2341

Bill Laster

FLOWERS FROM DORI'S 

Dori and Terry Mitchell 

GIBSON S DISCGUNTCENTER 

Ed McCauley

267-7441
HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 

North Birdwell Lane

SPRING CITY UNIFORMS-PROFESSIONAL 
AND COMMERCIAL

201 East 2nd 2632001
Lucy Whiteside

807 West 4th
J IFFY CAR WASH

267 3288 Mr snd Mrs. Junior Ringener

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
1610 S Gregg 367-9196

Billy Hinkle, owner

GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
e ilU m eaaH w y and 1103 llth Place 

Pete Hull and Sons-Gary-Randy-Rusty

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE A NURSERY 
San Angelo Hwy 267-6993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient”  

Member FDIC

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY
60S East 2nd 267 2332 East Hwy

JONES A SON DIRT A PAVING 
CONTRACTORS 

267-1143
Wayne — Patsy — Terry Jones

3933342 STRIPLING-M ANaLL INSURANCE 
600 Main 267-2379

408 Runnels
GOODYEAR 

Mike Sanders. Manager
267-6337

309 Benton

1101 E:a$t2nd

GRAUMANN.INC. 
Specialliliig la Ollflekl 

Pump aad Engine Repair
367-1836

1701 East FM 700

GREGG .STREET CLEANERS A 
LAUNDRY

K-BOB'S 

Wayne Henry

KIWANIS CLUB OF BIG SPRING 

KM ART 

Jim Truitt, Manager 

LEONARD’S PHARMAOES

267 3311
SWARTZ

"Finest inFsshions’

TG  A Y STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

263-8416 THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401EUst2nd 267-5931

"Squeaky” Thompson

ITOOGregg 367-8412

504 N Benton

367-7431

209 Runnels

Elddie and Mary Acri 

HAH WELDING. INC.

Bob and Joy Howland 

HESTER” S SUPPLY COMPANY

306 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1301 W llth Place

2637344
267-2346
367-1611

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
^  Mile N Lamesa Hwy 263-8233

367 1901
U TTLE  SOOPER MARKET 

"Open alter Senday Charck UU 6 e’clack 
Buddy and Lonnie Andereon

Noel and Dolores Hull, owners
3632091

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaca Prodacts

267-7261
Martha Saunders, Manager

FEAGAN’S IMPLEMENT

•A*:*

•Av
Sales-ServIce-Parta

100 Goliad 267-6131

T h e  S p o n s o r s  O f  T h i s  M e s s a g e  U r g e  Y o u  T o

409 East 3rd 

2602 Gragg

WALKER AUTD PARTS A MACHINE SHOP
267-3607

411W 4th

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parker, Manager 

AL’SBAR-B4)

Jackie and Charlene Rinard

367-3431

3636465

m
A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINB ARREL 
College Park Center 

Steve and Amy Lewis, owners
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St. Pail
Sunday m om ln  

Sundt

’’Enter into His 
courts with praii 
name. Pt. 1M:4. 
Services: Sundi 

MomI 
Wedn 

COME

Sund
Mor
Evei
Wed

SUNDAY SERI 
Saaday Sekw 
Warship Serv 
Evening War 
WadaesdayE

SUNDAY EVE 
KBYG6 337:3

Calve
1206 Weat 4th

Herb MePherto 
Paslar
...’ ’IVhoooeve

B I R D W
Senday School 

I Morning Worth! 
Bible Study 
Evening Worthl 
Mid-Week ServI

Birdwell Lane I 
2S7-7137

Christia
(Indapot

Bibln Stu 
Worship 
E van in g  I 
Mid-wool

—Conwnu 

Tommy S

WEI

Bible Oass 
Morning Wort 
Evening Won 
Radio Broodc

Ladles Bible! 
Bible Study

Wesi
Churd
39S0W. H

B e r e
PHONE 267-1

■ '’t

Bible Study 
Morning Wo 
Sign Langua 
Evaning Wo

Wetbieadayl

EastFo
xai E. 4th St.

Sunday Scho 
Morning Wo 
Evening Wo 
Film 2— "O

B lt^ Study!
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31

442
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801
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1(11
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2001

>196

2579

S«31
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7-5607

r-3431

34465
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St. Poul Lutlieraii Church
Sunday m o rn ln 9 ^ lM v lM i^ B ^ 0 W .q ^  UH43(«un. 

Sunday School —  S is6 ]> ij^Sunday School —  S iSd jaj 
C a rro ll C. K oh l, fa c to r

THE LORD IS MOVING 
At

G O S P E y j^ ^ R N A C L E

"Enter Into His gates with thanksgiving, and into His 
courU with praise. Be thankful unto Him and bless His 
name. Ps. 1M:4.
Services: Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

COME AND WORSHIP WITH US!
___ ______________Pastor: D.V. Brooks

b a p t is t  0 e w p {c  CI>uacIi
nth Place It Goliad 267-8287

'"K Pastor— Mike Patrick
^  SERMON TOPIC

"God's Answer to Man’s DisabUlties”  
(John 5:1-10

Sunday School..........................9;46
M o m ^  Warship 11:00
Evening Worship....................... 6:00
W ed n e^ yS en d ce ..................7:00

____________Day Care 267-8289

FAITH BAPTICT CNUICN
I2N WRIGHT ST.

D t. U U  m ilY H IL L .  PASTO R

SUNDAY SERVICES:
SaadaySckooI................................ t:4»a.m .
Warship S erv ice ........................................I(:3 (a.m .
EvedagWarship (;3Sp.m.
WedneadayEvealng T:30p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON 
KBYG 0:30-7:30 P.M.

1200 West 4th

Calvary Baptist Church
l«3-t242 

0:46a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

6:00p.m. 

7:00 p.m.

Sunday School 

Morning Worship 

Evening Warship 

Wednesday Service

Herb McPherson 
Pastor
..."Whosoever Will May Come'*.... Rev. 22:17

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
9:4Sa.m.

11:00a.m.
S:45p.m.
(:30p.m.
7:30p.m.

Christian Chuixh of Big Spring
(Indapondont and  O ndanem lnatlona l) 

21st at N o lan  
Phono 243-2241

U b lo  S tu d y ..........   9s4S A M . '
W orsh ip  H o u r .....................10s45 A M .
Evoning H o u r ....................... 4100 P.M.
M ld-w ook Study ................... 7 i00  P.M.^

— Com m union sorvod  oach  Lo rd 's D a y —  

Tommy Sm ith, m ln is ta r ------ 243-0371

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Oass 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Warship (:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG ......................7:45-8:00 a.m.

Ladles Bible Study 
Bible Study

0:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3S00W. Hwy. M B.W.

jS M L

B e r e a  B a p t is t  C h u r c h
lK )h

■r  x-v 'i
PHONE 217-8438 4204 WASSON ROAD

Eddie Ttagle 
Paatur

All Serviceo 
Interpreted 

For The Deof

— SUNDAY —
BibleStudy 9:46 a.m.
Momii^Worthlp ll: l»a .m .
Sign Language (Jlaaa 5:1X1 p.m.
Evening Worahip 7:(X)p.m.

— MID-WEEK —
Weckieoday Serviceo________________________ 7:30 p.m.

Paator
Minister Education —
Youth: Charllo Skeen 
Miiditer Muaic: Jameo Kinman 
Outreach Miaskmary: Sam Scott 

Film Serieo — Focus on the Family 
October 4 thru November IS 

SUNDAY
Sunday School........ .'.....................................t:45a.m.
Morning WoraMp ......................................... ll:(XIa.m.
Evening Worahip............................................6:(X)p.m.
Film 3— "Chriatlaa Fathering"

'  WEDNESDAY y
Study 4  Prayer Service.........................7:00p.m.

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Americans overwhelmingly 
believe in God. Moot of thm  
pray regularly. Nearly half 
of them are in church every 
Sunday. Almost every home 
in the United States has at 
least one Bible. But it’s 
rarely read

These are among the 
findings in surveys over the 
past year as summed up in 
the 1981 "R e lig ion  in 
America’ ’ report of the 
Princeton Religion Research 
Center.

A variety at different 
measurements "attest to the 
remarkable stability of 
religian in America," says 
(Seorge Gallup Jr., executive 
director at the center, which 
is linked to his polling 
organization.

Salem Baptist 
to present 
gospel concert

The Calvary Singers from 
(Calvary Baptist Church, 
Odessa, will in concert at 
the Salem Baptist C!hurch 
Sunday night at 6 p.m. 
Mem bm  of the group in
clude Betty Gilliam, Jackie 
Shotwell, Glenda Helton, 
Delores Andrews, and Karen 
Murphy, pianist.

Delores Andrews and 
Karen Murphy are former 
Big Spring residents and also 
former members of Salem 
Baptist Church. They are the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs 

^Lewis McKee, Rt. 2.
The group has recorded an 

album entitled "Songs of 
Praise”

St. Paul parish 
workers have 
salad supper

The St. Paul Lutheran 
parish workers met Thurs
day night in the home of 
Phyllis Graumann, 1903 
Nolan, for a salad supper 
Fourteen members and six 
guests were present.

Four visitors from 
Andrews Lutheran Qiurch 
presented the program on 
the 12 apostles, and 
photographs taken by S. 
Richardson, were shown

A devotion was given by 
Phyllis Graumann Lela 
Hansen called the meeting to 
order Plans were made to 
repair the Chrism'ons 
(h an d m ad e  r e l ig io u s  
symbols) for the church 
Christmas tree Tentative 
plans were discussed for the 
annual adult Christmas 
party which will be held Dec 
12

The next meeting will be 
Nov 12 in the home of 
Dorothy Bell

Gospel quartet 
to pe rfo rm  
Saturday n ight

"The Lighthouse,' a 
gospel quartet from North 
Ridge United Methodist 
Church. Lamesa. will per
form a concert of gospel 
music at the North Bii^well 
Lane United Methodist 
Church Saturday at 7 p.m , 
according- to the Rev Jim 
McWilliams, pastor at North 
Birdwell Lane

The quartet, led by the 
Rev Carl White, pastor of 
the Lamesa Church, has 
been perform ing in
spirational music throughout 
the area for the past few 
years, using their talent to 
spread the gospel

A reception in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church, which is located two 
miles north of 120 on North 
Birdwell Lane, will im
mediately follow the concert

The public is invited to 
attend

In regard to the sharp 
controversy over abortion, 
the surveys find people about 
evenly divided, with 46 
percent opposing the 1973 
Supreme Court decision 
allowing abortion and 45 
percent supporting it. The 
remaining 0 percent were 
undecided. '

But 54 percent think 
human life begins at con
ception, while 22 percent 
think it begins somewhere 
between conception and 
birth; 17 percent at birth; 
and 7 percent with no 
definite opinion about it.

Generally, Gallup says, 
the indicated religious 
stability is impressive, 
considering various trends 
that would be expected to 
have a "negative Impact on 
religion," including:

The “ distractiona of 
modern life, forces un
dermining the family and the 
ongoing conflict between 
values of society and those of 
the church."

Ironically, he notes, the 
“ electronic church”  which 
numy critics have contended 
reduces religious par
ticipation appears to. a 
"key factor” in maintaining 
religious stability.

The survey reaults in
dicate that "relig ious 
programs are more likely to 
draw people to church or 
synagogue rather than keep 
them away,”  Gallup says.

Despite the outward signs 
of religious vita lity, 
however, he reports there 
also are some negative in
dications beneath the sur
face.

For example, biblical 
illiteracy was found to be 
w idesn -^ . Leas than half 
the a ^ t  respondents could 
name four or more of the Ten 
Commandments. A fourth of 
the teen-agers have never 
read the Bible.

"Americana revere the 
Bible but they do not read 
it,”  Gallig) obaerves, noting 
that only 12 percent read it 
daily.

While Americans say they 
believe in God. they show 
“ little evidence of having 
pondered a basis for this 
faith" when asked why they 
have it, he says.

Also, while most of them 
pray, he says findings in
dicate they "do so in an 
unstructured and superficial 
manner. Prayers are usually 
prayers at petition rather 
than prayers of 
thanksgivii^, intercession or 
seeking forgiveness. God for 
some is viewed as a ‘divine 
Santa Claus.’"

Religion has a much 
■tronger hold in America 
than in Great Britain, where 
only 73 percent believe in 
God or “ some sort at spirit or 
life force,”  while IS percent 
don’t know and 12 percent 
are atheists.

AtMctOtoU Prou
JOYFUL BUSINESS — Mac and Cheryl Dodson poee 
with a Joy Rocker, one of 2,500 they produce yearly in 
their small Southern Illinois plant near Mount Vernon 
Bom-agaln Christians, the Dodsons say the Lord 
brought them to the area and has blessed their work. 
Employees of Cher-Mac, Inc., start their day with 
prayer and Bible study

First Baptist Church 

presents sacred concert
Bill Robinson, a soloist 

from Hollywood, Calif , will 
present a sacred concert at 
5 45 p m Sunday evening at 
the First Baptist Church, 
according to Joe Whitten, 
minister of music

Robinson spent eight years 
studying serious classical 
music including two years at 
Juilliard School of Music in 
New York. Later he switched 
to light opera Until 1972 
when he gave his life to 
Christ, he had a very 
promising career •'*! a 
popular singer and worked 
with some of America's best 
known entertainers, in
cluding Pat Boone and 
Sammy Davis Jr.

For two years Robinson 
was the leading male soloist 
with the Max Davey Singers 
from Detroit Later he b^an 
silking gospel music He has

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2114 Bird well Lane

Associational

meeting

announced
The annual meeting of the 

Big Spring Baptist 
Association will be held 
Monday at Midway Baptist 
Church The meeting will 
begin at 3 p m with an
nouncements, recognitions, 
and seating of messengers

B r in g in g  the 
denominational message at 
8:30 pm. will be the Rev 
James E. McKee, Associate 
for Program and Leadership 
development in the Slate 
Missions Commission of the 
Baptist General Convention 
of "rexas

McKee attended Hardin- 
S immons U n i v e r s i t y ,  
Abilene, and holds a 
Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Baylor University In 
1959 he received a Bachelor 
of Divinity degree and in 1977 
a Master of Divinity degree 
from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth He has pastored 
churches in several Texas 
cities and a church in 
Colorado .Springs. Colo

McKee works with 
associational leadership in 
developing an associational 
strategy of evangelism He 
also works in a new program 
of the Evangelism Division 
which deals with church 
growth

MeKee and wife, Joyce, 
have four children. Russell, 
David. Stephen and Jerusha

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

# / m  c ^ i i

SERVICES 
SUNDAY — 1(:3( s.m.-8:38 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY— 7:48 p.m. 

DavM HatlM. MMster 283-3(21 
GrafyTetftoe m ^M gi

Fri. P.M.: "Kespect for Authority"
Sat. P.M.: "Acceptance, Security, Confidence"
Sun. P.M.: “  You’re Not Too Young, Nor Too Old To Be 

Succeaaful"

E M M A N U E L  S  d fiu xc li 1
?107 lANCASTf R (9151 267 2304

* « * * * « «

A O aO W IN O  M IN ItT EY  
IN  T H I LO A D 'S  W OOK

SCHEDULE OF SERVICE
SUNDAY:

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
M orn ing  W orship 11:00 P.M.
Evening W orship 

WEDNESDAY:
6:00 P.M. 1

Bible Study & Prayer 7:00 P.M. A

Rev. David  W om ack
Pastor /<s5

Wfa Cordially Invito You To A ttond  A ll 
Sorvleot At:

TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 11th Place

267-6344

THOT:
It  la not 
fa ith fu l

Claude N Craven 
Paator

that O od  rmwmrdo, but

■Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Broadcast over KIIKM . 1270 on Your Dial 
Evangrlbtir Services 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday

It.Ma.Bt?
11:04a.m..

4:04 p.m.

u r t  o o  NOttTH — o e  s o u t h i
Two oppo rtun ities  fo r sp ir itua l g ro w th  o re  

a v a ila b le  this next w eek.
The Lubbock C hris tian  C o lle ge  Lectures beg in  

Sunday eve n ing  An im press ive  array o f speaker* 
have been in v ite d  to speak on the them e , "O u r 
Father, W hich A rt in H e o v e n ."

If you cannot go N orth , go South. Instructor* 
from  Sun»ei School o f P reaching w il l  *peok  on the 
them e o f "T he  K ing a n d  H i* K in g d o m " eoch 
eve n ing  th rough  W e dn e*doy  a t the  Church o f 
Chri*t in S terling  C ity.

BILL ROBINSON 
appeared on the Good New*, 
700 and P T I  clubs 
television shows 

Robinson sings solo 
favorites, sacred classicals 
and spirituals 

No admission fees will be 
charged, and the concert is 
open to the public

Pastor to serve 

as chairm an  

o f conference
The Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, 

pastor of the St Paul 
Luthem Church, will attend 
la regional pastoral con
ference Monday and 
Tuesday in Pecos Kohl will 
serve as general chairman 
and program chairman of 
the conference 

The theme for the con
ference will be “ DUcovering 
God’s Ministry For You, 
WhereYou Are ’ ’

Sandra S Bess, ar
chdeacon of the Trana-Peco* 
Area Ministry of the 
Epiaocopal Church, will be 
gueat speaker She will be 
helping area pastors meet 
the needs of their 
congregations, and is 
■pedally trained to work 
with Binaller congregations

CHRISTS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th Place at FM 700 
263-3168

P M I4  DHum*
Thurmond
Mlnistart

'•WH(n THi 8PIMT MAKI8 
PIPPIRMCT'

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Tuesday

SERVICES
t;30Snaday Scheel 

10:28 Worship Service 
7:00 p.m. Teaching Service 
7:3# p.m. Teaching Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Marcy Dr. K tnnatli G. Patrick, Postor 

Ministdring To The Family

Service Schedule
SUNDAY

9:4 5a .m . B ib le  Study
10:55 a.m . W orship
6:00 p.m. W orship

\MEDNESOAY
7:00 p.m. Prayer Service

On Radio Tw ice W eakly 

"tem o th lna  tp oc ia l For Ytfw"

KHEM-AAA Saturday 9:30 a .m .

fu n d a y  W oeehig

KFNE-FM Sunday 11:0(Xa.m.

6
ff

i

i 0
c
T

6
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FAST
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Ads
WITH

D 6 B Big S pring (T exa t) H e ra ld , Fri., Oct. 16, 1981
263-7331

IS WORDS 
6 DAYS

fjs o
H tra ld  C lassifitd t G»t R §ty lts l

ClASSmiD MADlINtS
Ad» un4kr clM aM catlen 
Sunday — 3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too ia toe — 5 p.m. Friday 

Monday ciaw lf lea f Ion 
IS  mMn Saturday 

Too Latoe — •  ju n . Monday 
A ll othor days, StSO w.m. ■
Too Lafoe S a.mtawmo day.

C«4I 263-7331

CLASSIFIED INDEX
luAm iAn
im tw m  Property 
.H pue* For Sole 
Lots For Solo 
Mobil# Horrto Spoc# 
«orm« 4 HoneHos 
Acroop* For Solo 
\Mooiod To bsry 
toton  Ftoporty 
Ml sc too l I  slot# 
Mousos To Mo VO

J im ._____

lo w n ^  Wratcos
S^iFi^
Sooriwt MpcNoo
rAMcrscoiuMN
Form IpoipmorN 
Grotrt, Hoy, Food 
livoMocfc For SoM 
>jprtos For Solo 
Foultry For Solo 
Form SorvKO 
Norso Trollortim̂

srIrootTts 
M>m ft fto<vd 

'Fwrrtishod Apts 
.« iinf^/rrtohod Apts 

Fi/rntshod Housot 
•JUrdwrrtohod Housos 
Mobil# Homos 
MMntod To tor>l
.fttM<r«OiA ftuildingA 
Mobil# Homo Spoc# 
lots For too l 

. For lorts#
OH-<o Spoco 
VorriaO Byifd'f*m
\NNOi /N?5W wTS ”■

'lorSgot
^p#r>olNo'<ros 

J- |b#cf#otionol 
^  et OS' 4 Fou nd 
^  ^*^SOruil 
it J orri cd Thonfcs 

JJtVivOt# Ifiw

M S O U A N fO iA  
•u i I *  r>9 AAoSonoh 
FoHoblo iwildtrtgi 
Oops. Folt, fk  
For Groom inp 
Howsobold Goods 
Forto Turtinp 
Mwstcol Insirwmoros 
Sporting Goods 
OFF ICO (puipmorri 
Gorropo Solo 
Mtscollortoous 
Froduco 
Antipuod 
Wontod To ftuy 
Nursorios 
Awctior^ Sol# 
TVftftodio 
Sloroos

't#lr Wor>l« *

■ '?•! ’:®il 
‘ iNANOAl 
'•rs'UKjl lo o n
i v̂#S>m#nQ________
<rwBtNT?75n iW i'

AUTOMOtnlS 
Motorcyclos 
Scooiors ft fttkos 
Hoovy Epvipmor>l 
Oil f  Ooiprrtont 
Autos Worttod 
Avrio SorvKO 
Auto Accossorios 
Troilors 
boots 
Avpionos
Compors ft Trov Trb 
Compor Sholls 
toe rootionol Voh 
TruchsFor Sol# 
Autos For Sol#

Mobile Homee A-11 He# WenMd M  Help Wanted

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY ASET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 8831

S A L E S  In c  
f t i  &  S e r v ic e

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTSSTORE 
3B10 W. Hwy. 80 267-6546

RENTALS
Bedroome B-1
ROOMS FOR Rtnt Color. Ctblo TV 
with radio, pbortt, swimming pool, kit 
cb#r>«ttt, maid s#rvlca, waakly ratas 
Thrifty Lodga. 24? |2n, looo Wast 4th 
Straat

U nlurn lihed Apts. B-4

THE HOWARD- 
GLASSCOCK 

CETA PROGRAM
II occopting oocilcotlotw tor 
porticipotlon In tho E Y i i  
Progrom. Progroim  ovolloblo 
oro on nw lob trolning, oiRill 
work okporloncoonelroun iv^ 
oYporlonc# Appiiconti mull 
moot povorty fAiklolinol lo l 
forth by Doportmonl o* Lobor. 
For lorthor Informollon coiv 
toct

THE CETA OFFICE

Federal Building 
Suite 244

Or Call 263-8373 
Monday through Friday

_,Zf>EAL ESTATE A Acreage For Sale A-6
i^BusInesa Property A-1
• o . , - -   - r - r - r - T ^ - ---- —#^4'>MMFRCI AL P tO P F R T Y  — 40 * 

m p ta i r j t j ild ln g  U f t  w a lls  T w o l2 ' 
w  ru iiu p d (x> cs  7 2 a cre s , tw o  acras 
Hiet cyT 'o np Ipn ca , 2 o0 ft fro n ta g a o n  

a N  s R' 9 j ppreant loan  Lam asa . 
o ’̂ 1 . , . s  I , . |  U a lla i W o o d l. KM I ’ l  1311
•at , < /n A«/3

3 ACRES. WELL ind vrall houM, 
tincod, monv Improvomonti. trio i
Call 30’  ’ MO

w*ttous«s For Sale
i k .

A-2
t’ ACiOUS BRiCK. rafrigaratad sir, 
WM bedrooms, two baths, low Mg's 
03 Y a I* 2A3 255S

TAKE OVER 
40 Acres 

Of West Texas 
Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

159 00 Monthly 
Owner (213) 988-7738

H I H B F E  b e d r o o m s . J b o th l,  co r 
| i | ' t a r  t n ] i o ^  carpgrt On W
R t  rp land Dogwood Straat (Off Wasaon 

6adl, ^orsan School District tW.OOO
ft lA l l  Yt9 44̂ 307 S06 1̂ 2 n j l

Wanted To Buy A-7

T i l  S3 P U H D lROUE 3 2 l a r g e  dan, fira 
LArpat. waiipapar, 
h. t V s  Call 2*3

MtANT TO la#aa or buy cabin an 
Colorado City Laka Must hav# water 
frortt, prafarably on r>orth or east tida 
Call 2*3 3*24

corators' touc
Resort Property A-a

W  BEDROOM HOUSE lor ta ll NIci.
j» nn A b ly  p rtta d , rw ar In d u s tr ia l 

; - ♦ # srk ( .a ll 243 4 l|^JlC ------------------------  ----------
A-3

35 I  90' MOBILE HOME lot on Laka 
LB j In HoTMhoa Bay South Will sail 
for equity Call 243 2405

j^ o ts  For Sale
• I J a O o n e  a (fp

I l f  ‘

Houaea To Move a -10
lots on IS 2o. 

ushomA . molvlp sat up Will sail 
,.<>ptt-iat or separata Owner flrranca at 
j ( » r t  pnt lOtprast Call 243 443̂ _______

THREE ROOM and bath house for 
sale to be rr>ovad Call 243 443̂

iA(i I QT PAVF D road, close In,
i n  p
« I '4 ' ot 1̂  ►'oma or rampar trailer 243

SMALL 2 BEDROOM house to be 
rr>ovad Has carpet and parsalirrg. 

i ft3,7QO Call m  S5W

Mobile Homee A-11
craape For Sale

n : -------
A-a

I ACRES SOU TH Of town, good wall 
Alar C a ll243 '044

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call263-7331

CarpanTry
T&O C A I^^E O TR T

REMODELING — ROOFING -  
AODI TtONS Plumbing,
pa<r^ting storm wirxjows arid 
doors. Insulation Ganaral ra 
pairs A corTTpiata home repair 
sarvka All work guaranteed to 
your satistactlorr Free asti 
mates Quality work — Rea 
sonab'e r«tes

7^7 5343
_______AftarS prn 243 0̂ 03

Twf187^GARCIA ft RONS 
Contractors Carpentry and 
cor>crata specialists and ganaral 
repairs Work guaranteed Call 
M3 45M

A L L  TY PES R E P A IR S  Re 
m o d e lin g  S p e c la it le *  t re e  
s tan d ing  fire p lace s , k itch en  
( • b in e t  r t f in ls h in g ,  g a rs g a  
e n r io s u rM  24^ |t4 4

Concre te  Work

SEPTEMBER AND October 
Special on all cocKrete work, 
patios, block ferKes, plaster, 
driveways and sidewalks Call 
Ventura Co 2472455 or Frank 
Rubio 24t^gs________

CONCRETE WORK — Mo |ob 
too large or too small Call after 
3 J0 Jay Burchett M3 444) Free 
estimates

JOHNNY ft PAUL Cement 
work. Sidewalks, driveways, 
foundations and file fences CaM 
M l 773BofM3 3G40

rennir p  waix— =
sidewalk, driveways Call 243 
45’ 9 WIIIH BurchFft

Ojnsirucllon

CHRISTIAN CONSTRUCTION 
oil INK) cl»»nup, b»ck ho# #n<l 
boifr ^yrvlc#*, dirt #hd c#lcht# 
hAwlIng, Intlill w ptk  f#nkt C »ll 
tortav JA3A3I3

Hauling

HAui TOP toil ft fill dirt and 
raliche Call243 1037

Horn# Mainttneno#

Tali Kenneth Howeirs 
SiinnhineHome
Maintenance Co 

p a in t TpW  —Insfdaftout 
ROOFiNO—Ali types 
FaNCiHP -^ «#w orr#g# lr 
COW CRITI WOaK — Patiea ft
driveways
C A R P O an  ftAdditlona

Residential and 
('ommerclal 

For freeeatimatea 
ICall26B4945

AhWorkOgarwIgRd

Moving
C iv r  O a u v a R V  m m  rvrni 
hir# #ng agpIlwrcM m il m M

MJ m s.O ubCaam

IJA MOVING SERVICE — one 
Itam to a houaahoid Fully In 
•urad. Wa also r#finlsh fur 
nitur# CaM M7 IMV

P a ln t ln jP a p a r ln ^

G A M tL f FARTLOW Fainting 
Contraclort intarlof aatarkK, 
dry wall penting. accoustical. 
wallpaper Ms 1504 . 343 4404
We paint avisting acoustical 
callings Satisfaction guaran 
teed

p a in t e r  TEXTONER, par 
tlally Mtirad. If you dowt think I 
am rabsonabla c#H ma O M  
Millar. M7-5443. HoBouth Nol#n.

JERRY DUOAN Paint Com
pany — Dry wall, acoustig 
cailir>oft stucco, and Com- 
marclal and Rasldantlal CaM 
243 03̂ 4.

Roofing

DIAZ ROOFING — 30 ya#r« 
avparianca Do combination
shingles plus repairs, hot lobft^ 

or 3drEstimates CaM 343 103»
5301
PUcF Your Ad In Who’f 
Who. 15 Word* For Only 
127.50 Monthly

SopWe Byotnm*

OARY BELCW Conatrwctlon. 
Quality saptic syttomt, ditcher 
t#rvlca, iic#ns#d plumbing 

Mrs, oas w#t»r linos MS*

Yard Work
r  ft G Cufttam Lassn lorvfco, 
ala# trap pruning. ftotMocnon 
fuorantaod Coll Totry Howfolf, 
M 3 4S4S

B J M 0W I440 on# T rIm m iP i 
SoFvico. Lowm and thmbo, by 
the hMP or cowtroct. Bm Ir o m  

end raildaiics

KAd Ypua AE
In WHO'S WHO 

15 Worda — 
Only S*7 J d  

ear Month

NEWLY REM O DELED aportmants, 
new stoves, rafrigarators, elderly 
assisted, rant Is subsidiiad by HUD 
l(X)2 North Main, Northcrast Apart 
mants, 247 slyl

PurnlBhad Houb* b B-6’
RENTALS

Office Hours 8-5
Mon-Sat.

Call 267 6546
Lodgat C-1

STATED M E E TIN G  Staked 
Riaina Lodga No. S4f  every 
2nd-4th Thurs , 7 jQp.m. 3l f  
Mam. John Kailof WAR., 
T E Morris, Sec

STATED M E E T IN G . B>g 
Spring Lodga 1341 A.F ft

, A M  I f f  and 3rd Thurs. 7 |0
p m , 2lgl Lsneastar. fSans 
Oupuy, W M  , Gordon  
Hughes, Ssc

Bpaclal Noticaa C-2
A L T IR N A T IV f TO an untlmaty 
Fragnanc, Call THR aO NA 
OLADNCY HOMC. Taaaa TaM Fraa. 1 no m vm

VOLUNTEER
SERVICES

Responsible for dovsiopmoni of
voluntoor services whkh In- 
cluda
Rfcrvltmaol, orlantstlon. snd 
training.
S ta ffing and scheduling of
services.
Osvslopmant In coordination of 
voluntaar programs to sup- 
pismant hospital sarvlcas. 
Operation of gift shop 
Prspsratlon of reports end 
budgets as spproprioto 
Prafsrancs for an individuol 
who Is s self storlor. croathro, 
a nd consc isntfous.
Past skparlancs as a vofuntoor 
In a hospital or rslatad 
orgsnitatlon Is prafsrrsd. 
Position Is part tims snd will 
rsquira 30 hours weakly. Apply 
at

MALONE-HOGAN
h o s p it a l

1601 West llth Place 
Rig .Spring. Texaa 78720

SPEEDY REPRODUCTION Com 
pany rtow under new ownership For 
blue lines and sepias call 247 3354_____

Loot S Found C-6
»50 REW ARD Gray Persian 
kitten Call 243 l324or 243 0444

FOUND f e m a l e  German
tfWphard puppy in vicinity of Marry 
school Call H7 t49i

BUSINESS OP.
FOR s a l e  Beauty Shop, on account 
of haaittv Call 243 2374 — 343 2374 -  
247 4445

NEW Bu il d in g  concept steal frame 
apartments, heavily Inauiatad (4" 
batt), low construction costs meant 
batter cash flow A lso houses. 
duplaMas and condominiums Staaita» 
Structures, |17 4$ } 4400

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanlod

FOR SALE — 3t7| Sk.llna mobllt 
home I4' X 70* Taka over payments 
with equity 4 November Circle, Crest 
wood Trailer Park.

NEED NURSERY worker for Crest 
view Baptist Church. Sunday morning. 
Sunday night. Tuesday night and 
Wednesday night Call 74' 7477

START WORK 
TODAY

National firm with new praduct 
has Immediate agofilngs far 
several naat. amftitlavs paeple 
to asset m eur

NATIONWIDE
TRAVEL
PROGRAM

Must be II or over, no ex 
panaoca nacaaaary, but tf ac 
captad must be free to leave 
immadlataty for U S boach 
resort areas, malof citlaa. and 
return. A ll expanses and 
transportation furntsbad, along 
with training program High 
pay, casual working conditions 
make this extremely desirable 
f(K the ambitious sat For

f trsonol Interview sea Mrs.
tone. American Motor Inn, 

Thursday and Friday. 11;00 
a m thruS OOp.m only Return 
tr a nspor ta tion gu a r a n teed

WANTED

STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
ft COURTESY CLERKS

Ap#ly In Ponen  
Saa-OovM Parkar M§ r.

CAMEO ENERGY
HOMES

Loadar In tha Manufacturod Houalng 
Industry Is Incraoslng Its production rata. As 
a rasult opanings fo r Production LIrfo 
Assomklors oslsts In tho fo llow ln g oroosi

ELEaRICIANS, CARPENTERS, 

GENERAL ASSEMBLERS, 

AND DRIVERS
Th« Compsny hat excellent opportunlUet for advance
ment. Good fringe benefitt, and attendance preminmt, 
a new bate pay of ts.as-hour or more depending on 
experience with a top production pay rate o f |7.aa-bo«r 
(including attendance premium).

Applyi
aXW A.M. to  5iOO P.AA 
FM 700 ot 11th Ploco 

aig Spring, Tx.
An Iquol Opportunity Im ployor

HOP WnmW

ALL FU R FO te paraooraagonalOlafor 
praparlno raeorda, raporta, and In 
ta rY la w In o  Xn«»ladoa W o«lca
grocaduraa and abllltir to maat^a^v 
Blllnoual ability vmuM ba naHHvi.
HIgb achool diploma or O tD  raqolrad
Paid vacation, hondaya, Itaaltb. 
dantal. and Ilia Inauranca 
Appllcatlona avallabla at Flannad 
Paranttiood. ’ 0* Jobnaon Alflrmatlva 
Action e  mployaf_____________

IN NEED ot raaponalbla. matura 
babytlltar to cam# to my Iwma 
MondayFrlday. Raquira ralarancat 
and owm tranaiportatlon. Call U t lats 
attarOOOwaakdayi__________________

r o u s t a b o u t  CBEW foraman. 
axparlanca ragulrad. App ly to 
DIomond M Oil FloM Sarvict Com 
pony Call U31210 aik tor Vornon 
Moora Exparlancad only naadapply

LIVE IN BABYSITTER lor novKOorn 
and aavan yaar old. Aaalat

BIG SPRING 

[1]  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

houMftaapar in i m  houeabeeping. 
Need to ba on cell ^  hhours, but moat 
child cere eftar S;00 p.m. NIca 
apartment and utilities furnithad 
REFERENCES REQUIRED Cell 247 
1441 from •:00'S:00, Mondey-Fridey 
foe lob Interview

Ceronedo Fiese 
ai7 3ft3f

BOOKKBBFIR —

Full and 
Part Time

iry. Localtlrm-BX(fE 
RECEPTIONIST — taporlanca, good 
typtne OPEN
L tO A L  S B C B irA R Y  — IMrltiand. 
typIniB Meal firm OPEN
SECBBTABV a iC E F T IO N IIT  — 
nparlanca, goodItrptngIpaod OPEN
m a n a g e m e n t  t r a in e e  — Meal 
Ca., dailvary, banaflN Sagg-t-
COUNTER SALES — Pdrlt, ax 
parMnea nacaaaary. Meal' OPE N
DRIVER — axparMnea, good aataty 
racard. Meal firm OPEN

•  •  ♦
WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a l
JOB OPaNINOS AND NBSO M O R I

Poaitiona available. Day 
(X-evening shift.

Apply In Person

BONANZA
700E.FM —700

NEED COOK 
Morning Shift

Q U A L IP ia O  APPLICANTS. SOMH 
OP (X IR  POBITIONB ARR F t B* aWFPW r —•
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL, 
WE FIND YOU A JOE

Beginning salary t4.00 hourly 
with incraasa after astabllafied 
Parmaneni ampfoymant with 
axcallant working conditlona 
Contact

WNMABUOffil

w
Now  taking aggll- 
catlona. Pull or part 
tlm # shifts avallo* 
klo. aanoflts In* 
cluala froa moala. 
froa  unMorma, an4 
p r o f i t  shar ing .

AaeiT IN asasoN.
1110 O rogg Straat

B O -I

FANNIE HAGINS 
Food Service 
Supervisor

MT. VIEW LODGE 
FM-700 4 
Virginia

if^J
1 w a n t b d ]

l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i

DRILLING FOREMAN
Codoco Inc. hai openinp for Drilling Foremen In Itt 
Midland Prodnetion Division. AppUcanta muit have 
experience In tnpcrvlaing cantr^ct peraonnel In all 
phaaet of drilling operations.
Conoco Inc. offeri you a aecurr career opportunity, 
lalary commensurate with experieace and ability and 
an excellent benefit program.

CONTACT OR SEND RESUME TO 
MINaY NIIHAUP 

oa  KIN STIlWaSON
tl5-M4-T411

Gibraltar Saving Center Suite 70S

P.O. Box ItSB 
Midland. TX 79702

fcondicS^
dofogmorewW^erflligy 

Equal Oppertuyfty ̂ w ^ t i i gi M P

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

*  W age Review  Every 6 M onths 
d& evnn  Paid H o lidays Per year
♦  Paid Voca tion  Two w eeks a fte r one yea r. Three w eeks a fte r,fiv n ; 

years. Four w eeks a fte r ten years.
CXitstanding C om pany Paid Em ployee H ealth  and Life Insurance

*  Com pany Savings and Investm ent Program
•  C om pany Scho larsh ip  P rogram  fo r E m p loyn n i and  D b pendnn tt 

For Further In fo rm a tio n , C ontact Personn*! M anager

Stairting W a g *  Bas*4  on Work a*ckgreun4 an4  Ixparfa flM

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
N o rth  Lom *tQ  H ig h w a y

P.O.Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Tdlaphon# (915) 263-1291

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

EARNJXTRA $$$ 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SELL AVON
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSART

C A U

BOBBIE
DAVID50N

26341BS

Halp Wanlad p.f Doga, Pals, Etc. J -3

NOW HIRING dUtrlbvtlon llnamati, 
groundtman, and balpart. Paid 
vacation and inguranca. J ft S Electric 
3314 Commerciel Dr Midland, Taxa« 
415 643 7544

AKC GREAT Dana puppy. * moofha, 
AKC Baaaat, 2i,y yaart, beautiful 
coler; Boxar4month». 247-5474._______

ARCMITECTURIAL DRAFTSMEN: 
datlgn build, axparlanced. General 
Contractor apaclallilng In pra- 
anglnaarad ttaal bulkflngt. Wadlalgh 
Conttructlon Inc., P.O Drawer 144, 
Snyder, Taxat 74549,> 15 S73-63B1.

AKC REGISTERED yellow Labrador 
Ratrlavar puppies for »ala Champion 
ship bfoedlintt Call 9ls 754 3B39 — 
Stanton, Taxa«. _____
AFFECTIONATE KITTENS — fret, 4 
waakt oM .Caii2^ 147|.

EARN 5300 — 1000anvalopat potsibla 
with our proven anvalopa program 
Fraa datailt EnclOM stamped an 
valopa Fulk Endy, Box 25334, 
Chicago, Illinois4062s

P«! Grooming
IRIS p o o d l e  Parlor ~  Grooml. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Call 243 2409, 2112 Watt 3rd.

NEED HELP In Big Spring for fast 
growing businast. Fashion Two 
Twenty Cosmetics, 406 744 4432, 4l42 
— 34th, Lubbock, Texas 744I0.

SMABT B SASSY SHOPPE, *W 
RMaaroad Drlva All b r ^ ,  pat 
protxtimfl. Rataceaaaoflat, W  isri.

WANTED: GRANDMOTHER wtw 
lovat babMt and cab babyalt lata on 
waakanda liSOSIO.

POODLE OBOOMINO — T'Ba Itm m  
ttw way you want itwm. P)aaSa esN 
AiwPrHxM r.M aW a.

Hous«hoMs Goods
NEEOMANAGER tralnaasto start at 
tha bottom and work up In order to 
learn businass all tha way. Call for 
Interview at 243-1374, ask for AArs.

FOUR QUEEN Anna chairs, 2-do^ 
mirrored werdroba, buffat. A ll In 
axcallant condition. Call 363-4437.

LOOKING FOR good usad TV and

NEED INBIVIOUAL who dasirat 
short hours and good monay. Must ba a 
rasponslbla parson and naat in ap 
paaranca. Any sa las axparlanca will ba 
helpful, but not oecassary. Call for 
mtarvlaw at 243 1374, ask for AArs 
Johnson

appflancaat Try Big Spring Hard#«ra 
fimt. n7Main,i67 $266.

lieM T TO Own — T V 'f tMraoK i m f  
ma|or applMncta. A Mo fi^ llu ra . CIC 
P bMncB. a *  S kimuIB SW-'MB.________

BIG CHEESE P liia  naads mature, 
dapandabla individual for day and 
n i^ t  shifts Poasibla advancamantfor 
quallflad parsons Appllcatlona baing 
accaptadat 3Q4Graggorcall 243 6404

RENT TO OWN
N K W  19 A r i

.Position Wanlad F-2
I DO ALL kinds of roofing. If In- 
tarastad. contact Juan Juarai, 2q4 
Johnson. 247ft5l7; 24? 5740. coma by 
504StsNolaa Fraaastimatas>>aisohot 
lobs, leaks on roof.

CURTIS MATHES
< 0 1  « »H  ( O N S O I ► I \ 

O K

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sidewalk, patios and ail kinds of stucco 
work CalIGtIbart 343«53.
r o o f in g  a n d  Ramodaiing jobs. 
Fraa asfimatas. Reasonable prkas. 
Call 243-4344. 4Sk forCacll

I IO M h

T \ II HI \INM1 SI

1 I S  i m

Invaatmants Q-2
INVESTORS INTERESTED In Raal 
Eiiata invattmanti pMaM call
6’ a

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

Oay-tlma ar D 
■ vofUnf-TIma •  
Pall-TImaar •  
Part-tlina •  
APPLY ONLY •  
IN PERSON % 
Mestba •
/kt least 16 ^
years af ate. . ^  

^ A fS a r S p .m . ^

FOR SALE — 250 shares Of Fiber 
Glees Systems Inc. stock No offer 
under 655 par share considered AAall 
offer to Box 1043 A care of Big Spring 
Herald

( oI Ip k p  I ’ » i k 
S h o p p in g  ( i-n lP i 

26:i 1525

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

Coamalics H-1

MOTEL
6

$7.00 
PER HOUR

NEEDS
HOUSEKEEPERS

LVN
NEEDED

•Free Life-Health 

Insurance
For iM ire lno h o rn *  In 
M ld la n r i.

•Paid Vacation C o n ta d t

APPLY 
IN PERSON

ADM INISTKATO a
9C 0-4 IS 0

019 -4 0 4 -4 4 1 3

LVN
3 To 11

*52.00 Par Sh ift
Salary increaae after eatabllahed. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition. Con
tact:

BURNIADINE HARNESS RN 
Mta View Lodge

FM-Tooe Virginia

MARY KAY Coamatica Compii 
manlary facMN pivan EmmaSpIvay, 
call a«*ar I 00 p m . SOT'. 13Cl 
Madlaon.

W V  U V W R n a b A '^ ’ Foy
lasaont in skin care and compli 
mantary facials. Linda Barnes. 353 
47|4

Musical Inatnifnanla
PIANO FOR sale, good condition Call
4lS-JS3 4̂472 __________ __

BEGINNER BAND matrumants, nW  
and used Rant applies to purcheea 
Try bafera yep buy! McK isfcrs._______

REPAIRS ~  q u a l it y  sarvlae 
raaaonabia prkaa AAcKtskre

CMM Cara H-2
WHITNEY PIANO tor sal# Good 
muskai tone and condition 111} 
AAutbarry Also, gas clothas dryer

CHILD CARE IN my home for 
working parents MondayFrlday 
Reasonable ratas Call 243 34ii or iQ04 
Boylof

PROFFITT DAY Cart — )400WaS4on 
Rd Opanings In all age groups — after 
school pick up service for Mercy and 
St Marys -  347 3747

STEP UP time Trade In beginner 
band inatrumant for batter or best 
quellty McKlekKs _______________

SEE AND test Sunn Ampfiflers To^ 
quellty AAcK Itkt’ s.

STATE LICENSED chHd care, b tm t  
>S. AAenday-Prtdey. Phone >63^>6

GUITARS — e l e c t r ic , ecouattc, 
ciessic. best. 12 string. Wa heva It or 
can get ft. Mctciekt's.

006TT BUY a new or used pieno ar

l and IpcIoB..BABYSI
Coahoma area. Rasponslbla matura 
care Pancad yard Call 343-5434

drgah until you check with Lot WMte 
plenaswid

FARMCR'8 COLUMN

for tha beat buy an Baldwin pienas a 
organs. Saiss and sarvks regular m 
Big Sprmft, Las whPs AAusk. 4160 
South Denvlilt, Abilsns Tx . Phone 
472e7|1.

Farm EquIpmanI M RENT ruRCHASE y t »  pMno
• an ŝ4,

FOR s a l e  — 1066 Intsrnattonal 
tractor and 41 International cotton 
Btrippar CaM 247 9464

47 USED COTTON module pallets, 
axcallant condlttoK H50 each. Cell 
Ackarly f l S » 3  4|7S ertlS  3S3-462Q

Amgrken AAwsk Canw, Permian 
AAeM, Odasaa Proa delivery 1 e l f - 367 
5211

Qanig* Sala J-10

LKraalook For Sala l - l

PATIO s a l e  — Bicycles, furniture, 
clothing, goH clubs, ate 9 00 5 00, 
Saturday, October 17th Only 27ij 
Central

r e g i s t e r e d  r e d  Zebu cows 
(Brahmen) 2o good young covrs 
Breed to top "Indu" Bull Reasonably 
priced, can deliver. Tom Gray, 1 713 
m  3344 evenings

OARAGE s a l e  1|06 Benton, Friday 
Saft/rday 9 OD-6 00 Bkycia, iampt. 
pictures, electronic aquipmant, 
cigihet, curtain, toaster, lots more,

Horaa Trallara
ONE HORSE ahort thol t>or»a tralMr. 
naw paint, good tiraa. axcatMnt con 
dItMn Saa at Big Spring Saad and 
Chamkal, t c i  Nortttaaat Tnd

BACKYABO SALE Waatttar par 
mlttlnt Pnday only, t :M  S M 
CMfttaa. toya, crafts, malcallanaoua 
YB’licom aitl laoTWood_____________

MISCELLANEOUS

COUNTRY STORE Antigua fur 
nltwra. trvnKs, glaaawara. ate Opan 
T lynday Sunday. Lamasa Hlgltway 
TS' aaoanyttma. ________________

PoriabI* Buildings J-2

PORTABLE
GRENHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS. 

8x12 IN STOCK 
W ill Build A ny Siz« 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

SCO.
2nd & G rsgg  St. 

267-7011 '

s a l e  -  S04 S04'4 GREGG Antiguaa. 
gMaawara. vaaaa. tiardbacx books 
paparbacks. Infant waar, iaana, 
swaatars, good uaad clotiias lat 
EdItMn RIatas

FRONT YARD SaM -  Thursday 
Friday Saturday Lots furnitura, lawn 
nrmtars, clothas, trinxats. dishas ITga 
South Monticaiio, la ' sa'f.

FIVE FAM ILY and Moving soM —- 
PortabM woshor dryor, bodroom sot, 
man's cMthing Wadnasday Friday, 
a 00'S 00. iRTOwant

g a r a g e  s a l e  -  Wadnaaday 
Thursday, Friday Oak buffat. lawalry 
SO cantsST.oo Chlldran-s cMttiaa. 
dalM, mMcalMnaout. I soo stadium

AERIAL APPLICATION
FOR COTTON DEFOLIATION

CHiCK WITH

BIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLY INC.

|To schedule you r d e fo lio tlo n  work 
— Plus we hove a ll the chemicals 

fo r  co tton  d o fo iio tio n .
N. Lomeso H ighway

2 (

25%  OFF ALL
BEDROOM FURNITURE

MattreBBSB and Box Springs
all Bites

Bank Beds and Beddbig 
AnUqne Oak Bedroom Snite

DUKE'S USED FURNITURE
•M W .IM  W lsQ i

Q ft f f t g #  S ftiQ

GARAGE BALE >> ftel
2gg1 Rebecca. Cerpa 
flower po96. C.B.g chli 
typewriter, toys, I 
mlaoelleneeua.

FOUR F A M IL Y  94 
ctotties, houaehokt I 
misceUeneous, oW co 
knfvea. fteturday on 
State Street.

TV'S. RECLINER.tat 
writer, ed^ng mechln
1714 Harvard Satun 
4«>.

GARAGE SALE — 2 
Site headboard; M H. 
BTU g m  heater; 1 
regittert; boofcceaas 
stereo; sails for Soar 
llfeleckets; CB ardefir 
T V.; baby thlngt; 
Bpitoon; dettMfig; 
Saturday and Sunday.

SIX FAM ILY garbgi 
p.m. Saturday and 1 
men's sh im , boekt, a  
}730 Adame, comer « 
Adema.

GARAGE SALE 
Sunday IrOO-dif i  
AAatemIty c lP th aW f 
baby things, chlldro 
junior ctothee. dish 
shthFos. lots of good st

INSIDE SALE — CkH 
dishas, mlscsllanaoi 
Maxko^ 310 West 
SIsrtsThursday tlilS>

OARAGE SALE Pla 
beautiful home grow 
without ^  M f t g ^  
Gerder L A N L
only,6:uua.iti.

TWO F A M IL Y  ci 
Saturday only. 6:00 
kemeker, clothes. 5lf

3 FAM ILY GARAG 
boys, snd Infant < 
mMoHlanaous, ate. 
loth. A ll day Seturda)

SATURDAY INSIDI 
used clothes, and mis 
1509 West 4th.

FOUR OR five femi 
Seturdsy only, 624 
coeds to flood vkti 
ridga.

GARAGE SALE -  
cabinet, alactrk s 
sewing machina, 
Infant-adult clothlni 
and moral 9:(M7-S:0 
p.m.-4:00p.m. Sundi 
of Mustang Cafa, Act

YARD SALE — I 
Saturday 6:00-12:0 
Btarao, overhead gai 
mas dacoratlons. bi 
Monticaiio

GIGANTIC GARAG 
day and Sunday Ti 
badspraads, sheets 
besebell g lo v i 
decorations, foot vib 
old bstlsry rsliro 
items, over 300 plec 
a wsy bed, fishing < 
household Items fr< 
miscellsneous Sou 
across from Cosder 
Electric.

GARAGE SALE — 
2103 South Montkel 
car radios, snd oti 
ilems.

GARAGE SALE — 
Sunday afternoon, < 
of baby and adul 
drapes, mlscellen« 
cheep

3 FAM ILY CARS
Cindy Lens, Ssturc 
Clofhet. lotsof misc

GARAGE SALE 
Sunday 2l00Alebsr

GARAGE SALE 
9:00 s.m Good ch 
miscellsneous 6Q5C

YARD SALE — Sat 
9>00-5:00 Carpets.4 
miscaMenaous. 1111

GARAGE SALE 
9 00-5 00. 2513 Hun 
Phyfa sofa, 
misctilanaous

GARAGE SALC
dacorativa Items, 
Items Saturday oni 
Morrison

CLASSIC C 
JEWELRY
Rings, nock Is 
ASany itama bak

Satu
8:(X>

2806A

PHOI
263*7

( 2 > ) -

CHE
NUMBI P
OF WORDS

NAME
ADDR
CITY_
Pub



nij

T 5

1-10

Oarago Sale j-io Ooroge Sele j-io
OAUAOE s a l e  — Setortfey, Sunday, 
jjo l SeSacce. Carset, badasraade, 
flM fer pen, C S ., cMIdren'e cldftMe, 
typewriter, tey t, light fixturee, 
mlecallaneoue.

SALE — l4pf RoMn, Saturday 
Caramk plaquas, crochatad 

itams, ottiar crafts and pina conaa.

THE HIDDEN Traaaura Shop will be 
opan Friday and Satorday, t:0S-S:00 
tor Waal »m.FOUR FA M tLV  Saras# te la  —

ciottiM, hou—how iWtm, lota of 
miacollGnoeua, oW colno m w  pocktt 
knIvoR. iRturbRy tnd Sunday, 424 
SlRtt Stroft,

M A Y  B E I X E ^  

F L £ A  M A R K E T  
1617E .  3 rd

TV'S, RECLINCR, WbW. books, typ*- 
wrltor, oaMnsmbcMn^ torgovorta^. 
1719 HarvorU Saturday only, 8 :80- 
4 «0.

O c t . 1 7 A 1 8
*4.00 P*r Day

M a b e l  K o u n tz  . 
BoxIsJS

B ig  S p r in g ,  T X  79720QARAOE SALE — 2j0t Lynn.-King

BTU gee heetor; air candltletwr 
rugWari; boahcaiat, desk; ZanHh 
tWrao, aalla tor Snark and Starttoh; 
lltolackats; CS antenna. 14' x I r  tarp; 
T V .; baby tmnga; playpen, brata 
•pitoon; doming; mlacallanaout. 
Satorday and Sunday.

MlaooNaiieaus J-11
MUST Ji l l  — whirlpool igi*' white 
electric range. Three yaara old. So# at 
iM Haarn.

TOF SOIL wsntad. Call JeJ-aJe.

SIX FAM ILY  garbsa tala, t;0S4:M  
p.m. Satorday and Sunday. OMwa, 
man'4 thirta, booka, cemica, furnitura. 
JTJO Adame, cenwr af A lam au and

FRANCISCIAN CHINA — Huntington 
Pattorn Incompitto tat — will Mil at 
currant catalog prIcM All or port 
Calll43-ag1.

Adama. FOR SALE — complota Foloy aaw ond
GARAGE SALE
Sunday l;00-4: f  A  I J ^ K I  :a. 
Malamity eWtha V K h  
baby things, chlldrtn's, adult, and 
lunWr eWthaa, dishwashtr, C.B.'s, 
Shalvas, lots of good stuff.

tool tnorponlng ahop. Call J4J1717 
aftor 4:00.

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES — kay 
chalna, pana, dacals, badgas. Anything 
in advtrtisWg. For an appointmant 
call 247-4970.

INSIDE SALE — Ctoltwa — naw-uMd, 
diahtt, mlKallanaout, Items from 
Maxko. Jig Waat lom. «:S0-3:W. 
SlartiThuraday till Sunday.

FREE HAND AND mechanical let 
torino. PMtora. cartHkato, tiona, ate. 
Call Dkk (Vova, Jt7 sJ1s. Aftar S:00 
MJ JtJS

OARAGE SALE Plant salt — many 
baautlful homa grown plants with or 
without ^  m Plantors 
Gardtr , Saturday 
only,|:uva.iM.

RENT — PURCHASE now or uaad 
bafinnarband Inatrumant. Mcklakl's.

FOR s a l e  : avaporativa coolar, iloo 
CFM only J montha ow, asking S2M.

TWO F A M IL Y  carport sa lt — 
Saturday only, |:(X) a.m. Gas ranga, 
icRmakar,clothRs.SiOE. 17th.

WIDE BED tool box for salt, SfO. Call 
247 51S4

3 FAM ILY GARAGE saia: Ladias, 
boys, and Infant clothing, dishas, 
mlscallanaous, ate. 311 North East 
loth. A ll day Saturday.

AAODEL 1911 COLT 45 to tha highaat 
bW. Bids ctoaa Octobar 2g at 12 go 
noon. Hlllcrtat Baptist Church. 247 
143?

SATURDAY INSIDE SaW — Naw. 
usRd eWthts, and miscallantous it»ms 
iS09Wast4fh.

BALDWIN ORGAN 11,000 Plaasant 
musical toot. complalR with banch. 
Hillcrtst Baptist Church, 247 143?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct. 16, 1981
MIeoelleneaua J-11
C M H . A o -^ lr ia »it< a iW «u tM s n n ^
•r UMd band imtrvmdnta. A lto  on 
HuHtfooftdtmpmiof*. McKitfcrt.

MULTI u se fobric com , tfispiov J S - f H .

7-B
Auto Acceeeortee

cob in tt, 2*flltno cobimtt. Sow Wbtt 
F^HN^MIgMond Moll, 247 ■gi4.

e n g in e s  FACTOEY Robullt. 
GuoroMood. All Amorkon mokot. 
oNo Vobiewegon tbort blocks to 
comploto onolnos Stort « t  t jts  Coll 
‘  740
USED GENERATORS ond storlort,

K-7 Trucks For Sale K-14 Auloa For Sate'

R IO  W IOOt.tR  llsMnfl werim  —
whoitttto. rotoH. Omor CotMon, Goll ^ _________
Rowit, Eok 241, E l« SprlftQr Toxos T r a i l t fE  
7f7SQ— SSS-tSS7.

oxchtnotSIs ooch. oOOS Wost Hl^bwoy 
M.COtlM7.)747. ___________________

1*79 DATSUN PICKUP. Oir con 
ditlonor. Coll 247 |l4]  » r  como by 3307
~  lltb  Pioctoftor 4:M _______________

)t73 FORD BRONCO 4-wt>ool drivo, V 
i. outomottc Coll 243-tl 10.____________

I97| f o r d  BRONCO Rongor XLT — 
loodod. Coll 2631110

•A«los For Sals

V v , S T ta e o a ,  t u n m w * .  la a i i i r M

FOUR OR fivo fomily oorogo solo — 
Soturdoy only, 424 Coylor All pro 
coods to flood victims In Broefcon
ridgo._________________________________

GARAGE SALE — Antlquo chIno 
cobinot, oloctric stovo, glotowort. 
sowing mochino, toys, highchoir, 
Infont-odult clothing, now ploypon, 
ond morol 9 00-S:00 Soturdoy, 1:00 
p.m. 4:00 p.m. Sundoy . Ono block oost 
ofMustongCofo, AcKorty, M3 4432.

YARD SALE — Fridoy 9:00-4:00, 
Soturdoy S:00-12:00. Boby Itoms. 
storoo, ovofttood gorogo door, Chrlst- 
mos docorotlorN. bor stools 2oo7 N 
Monticoilo____________________________

GIGANTIC OARAGE Solo — Sotur 
doy ond Sundoy. Tolovislon ontonno. 
bodtproods, shoots. coHoo moKors. 
bosoboll g lo v t, Chrlstmos 
docorotlono, foot vibrotor, mon's suits, 
old bottory roilrood lontorn, gift 
itomo, ovor sooplocoo gtosoworo, roll 
0 woy bod, fishing oquipmont, lomps, 
housohoW Itoms from 3-ostotos. lots 
miscollonoous. South Sorvico Rood, 
ocrooo from Coodon, noxt to CoI^afoH 
Eloctric.______________________________

GARAGE SALE — Fridoy Soturdoy 
2lg2 South Montkotlo Ctothos, dishoo, 
cor rodloo, ond othor miscollonoous 
Itoms.

GARAGE SALE — Fridoy. Soturdoy. 
Sundoy oftomoon. 2so7 Corloton Lots 
of boby ond odult clothos, dishos. 
dropos. miscollonoous Prlcod vory
choop.________________________

3 FAM ILY GARAGE solo — 2305 
Cindy Lono. Soturdoy only. 7:30 s W 
Ctothos, lots of miscollonoous_________

GARAGE SALE — Soturdoy ond 
Sundoy 2lgoAlobomo. • 00 5 00

GARAGE SALE Soturdoy only — 
9 00 o m Good clothos, ond lots of 
miscollonoous igSDollos.

YARD SALE — Soturdoy ond Sundoy, 
9*00-5 00 Corpots,Oothos. toys, lots of 
miscollonoous. 1111 South D o^los

GARAGE SALE — Soturdoy only, 
9 00 5 00. 2512 Huntor Drivo Duncon 
Phyfo sofo. boby things, 
miscollonoous.________________________

GARAGE SALE — clothing, 
docorotivt Itoms. lots miscollonoous 
Itomo Soturdoy only, 9 OOtoS X,2lo2 
Morrison

CLASSIC CREATIONS 
JEWELRY CLOSEOUT
Rings, nochlocos, oorrings 
Mony Itomo bolow coot

Saturday 
8:00-4:00 

2806 Apache

FOR s a l e  — now iQspOod bIKo, S12s. 
Now 13" color romoto control TV , S300 
Coll 247 2244.__________________________

NEW MOBILE homo gos hootor 
45>50 BTU Coll 247 tslO oftor 4 00 
p.m.

SEWING MACHINE ropoirs ond 
solos. All moKos, roosonoblo rotos, In 
homo sorvko Coll Bill 243 4339

SALES AND Sorvko for commorclol 
rofrigorotlon, hooting, ond oIr con
ditioning Fronk Tlnfmln^ 915-247 
7100.__________________________________

COUCH AND choir, oxtro cloon, tl75; 
Chorry wood coffoo toblo, 125. shop 
corpot lQxl2,S2o Coll 243 1171 ________

4-FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE

SAtURDAY 17

8 until 4

3003 NAVAJO

Love Seat, Plants, Par
tial Quilt Tops and 
Scrape, Modern Space 
Heaters, Candles, Avon, 
Men's and Women's 
Clothes, andMisc.

E V E N IN G

S P E C IA L

C A T F IS H

All you con oot
Thursday, Friday k 

Satunlay
IncHtdos soup or Miod, bokod 
potato or Frortchfrlos.

*3.50
P O N D E R O S A

R E S T A U R A N T
2700 South Gregg. 

287-0317
OPENSUNDAYS 
6A.M .-2P.M .

TV k Radio J-17

SALE
KIRBY VACUUM 

CLEANERS

1982 MODELS
DEMONSTRATORS — 
40** OFF with trade 
RUG SHAMPOOERS — 
40 s OFF
8:00-5:00 Monday thru 
Friday
8:00-3:00 Saturday

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

laai-A Gregg street 
2S3-0SI1

Sunday call 287-7155

Sooolars k Bikes

Oil Equipment

Auto Service K-9

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(11 (21 (31 (4) (5)

(6) (71 (8) . . (9) (10)

( I I ) (171 (131 (14) (IM
V ---------

(16) (17) (18) (19) . (20)

1711 (721 (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
■ « T f t t H O » N * * f  S . l iO O N M O lT . r U  l « » S » t . O « »

NUM btR
OF WOROt OAV 5 JOATt « OAT t i  OATt 4 OATS

32t 40c 44c 50c
590 500 400 4 ?e 7 50
5 13 5 33 4 40 7 34 000
544 544 400 7 02 1 50
599 5 9? 7 20 • 30 900
4 13 4 33 740 1 74 9.50
445 444 000 9 30 to 00
49i 4 90 0 40 ?44 10 50
7 31 7 3) 000 to 13 It 00
744 7 44 9 30 to $0 11 50
7 97 7 97 9 40. 11 04 1300
• 30 • 30 to do It 50 13 50

AM in d iv idvA t c lo*S 't*od  roRtHf# ia  a O v a a c *

(UP AND MAIL 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDERi

NAME___
ADDRESS
cin___ STATE ZIP

Publish for____ Days, Beginning

r e *  T o o a  e o u v e w a n c s  
C L iO eU T LSaSL *T  B ieu T  

«M O  s  TTOcn TO T ou ir a u v a t o e a

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIF IED  DEPT.

P.o. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

Du a l  t a n d e m  goooonock tong bod 
hoovy oquipmont trollor Coll 2I4-447 
4250_____________________________ ^

BA RG A IN I HEAVY dOubk drop float 
4ft'i9 ’ with throo 20,000 lb. olr oxlos 
Fold up loading romp. Coll 214-447 
4250.
GOOSENECK STANDARD duty 2g x r  
flotbod trouof■ Coll 214-447 42|o.

Recreational Vah. K-13
1«f< M IN I MOTOK horn*, ttlll  unM r 
warranty, solf cootaJnod. Toko ovor 
poymonts. Coll oftor 7 00 p.m., 243 
Mtr_________________________
1973 ^  CHAMPION CLASS A 
motor homo, fully soH contolnod, 
30M  mllot. Coll 243-4473 oftor 5 :00. 
any tinw Sunday.
1977 FR EE S P IR IT  motor homo, 
13,000 mitas, 2g  long, complototy solf 
contalnod^ 1944 Ford Mustang Con 
vorttolo, oxtro cloon (2| 9), totally 
original; 1944 Ford Mustang Hardtop, 
oxtra claan (Sgt) original. Call 243 7404 
t f 9o f5 :0Q p. m.

• M ?

K-4

1974 VOLKSWAGEN. Low mlloogo.
runagood Call247 l|37^ft»f 5 00

1949 DODGE CORONET, 2 door Hard 
top with nriag whoois and tiros Bast 
o fftr 247 S335ottor4.00p.m.

1975 CADILLAC COUPE OoVllio. low 
mlloogo. now Mkholln Tiros, ono
ownor Coll 247 7440.__________________
>972 PONTIAC — A IR , Powor, radio, 
crulso, good tiroa Good condition
Roaaonably prlcod. Call 243 34M______
1979 2 DOOR GRANADA. 4 cyclindar, 
air conditlonar, n,000 mllos, good gas 
milaago, now battory, radlals. 247 3453 
aftor 4 00_____________..

1972 JAVELIN, 304, FOUR barrol, 
powor stooring, powor brokos. oir 
conditioning, crulao, mags, groan with 
gold stripoa. 243 3294 oftor 5 :00 p m

Aulas Fer te le K-1B Aulaa Far Seta K-1S
1W4 CAOl LLAC. 0 0 0 0  rubtxr. po«Mr

Truoka Fcr Sals

WeiRad To Ouy J-14

BOY  tE L L  T r ^  ~

Owuvt P u n m v n ,  m  m m  we. W

W ILL PAY toe p rkM  for toad utM 
furnlturq opfHloncoa ar>d air con 
dlttofwr^ Call 247-5441 or 243-34H.

MOBILE HOMES W ANTEDI FolgjK 
Company — Coll Midland, 1-443 3^| 
Cnohpoldl

FOR SALE — 21" color conaolo TV, 
S250 Call 243-0424 aftor 5:00

Met-Mewdl. Equip. J - lf
FORKLIFTS — PALLET |ack4, 
convoyors. ahatvMt and maiariala 
handHng agMlpmant Portiiftt Salaa 
Company. Midland. Tana*. 915-dB*-

automobiles '  k 
Molorcyclea K-1
<*'• UO FONTEKA auLLTACO 
motorcroM Now roar tiros. Runs 
rooiiygood, nwvosfoatl Call 247 lfH

FOR SALE — Kawoaoki 400, oxcoiiom 
rurmlng condition, lust hod work dona 
Coll 243 1521 of tor 4 00________________

1941 KAWASAKI 150, UNDER 500
miloa Coll 247 i m  aftor 5 00._________

1940 HARLEY DAVIDSON Eloctro 
Glldo Claaok, fulty drooood, 4 jm  
mlloa, porfoct condition, S4.400 243
2341. 243 1504_________________________
1979 GS lOOOSUZUKI CYCLE Touring 
soot. siMy bor, crulao control, wind 
sMoU, naw Hroa, oxcollont condition, 
two holrrwta, S3.4M Colt 243T iy ja fs tr  
4 OOp.m

1979 CHEVROLET ONE ton woWIng 
rig with polos ond winch, LirKOir 
woldor, coTTTplotaly riggod 
7477

JEEPS — GOVERNMENT Surplus 
llatod for S3,194. sold for S44 For in 
formotioncoll (312)931 1941 EXT.454

. .1974 FORD COURIER FIvt spood, 
rodk). hootor. Good condition. Coll 
oftor 5 30, 247 7745____________________

1973 INTERNATIONAL CABOVER
truck, rocont ovorhoul, now point. Coll 
247 7f3»______________________________

1970 FORD SERVICE truck, 4cylind 
or, tool bOKOt, hydraulic tall gatt 
Good solid truck. Budgot Auto Salas. 
Inc., 7l0WOit 4th, phono 243 3949

IVi TON WINCH truck, gin polos, $th 
whooi. roiling toll boord, Loland oil 
flold bod Good yard truck Prlcod to 
soli Budgot Auto Salas Inc , 7lQWost 
4th, 243 3949__________________________

1964 CHEVROLET TRAVEL ALL. 
runs groat, looks fair Oil flold crow 
car. oxtro soot Budgot Auto Solos 
lnc.,7lOWost 4th, 243 3949_____________

1974 FORD PICKUP Six cylindor,
four whooi drivo, with customliod 
compor S4XXI 243-3444______________

A TTE N TIO N  SCHOOLS AND 
CHURCHES — 1940 C SOChovrokt 19 
posaongor Khool bus, V I, powor 
stooring, outomotk, 10,000 milos 2a7
21q7__________________________________

«iiaMM r-.K I 4.00O mllOS.

r.'; CANCEL
MACK WINCH truck tor SON Coll 247 
5321 or 247 1271 Fox Pawn Shop, 9H 
Woat4th

WE INVITE YOU 
TO SEE THE

NEW 1982 
BUICK, 

CADILLAC 

AND JEEP

IN OUR 

SHOWROOM

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEERi
403 SCURRY 263-7354

K-2
•no VESPA MOTOR tcooMr. M  m im  
to ■ eillon. pertoct tor beck to Khool 
MIS Carol — coll UJ em .

K-3Haavy Equipment
FOR LEASE — OonKaton, power 
plenn, freeh wetor tenk. end wetor 
^ntpe tor your wetor needs Cnoeto 
Well Service, y s n i  K  esassi

. me AUTO CAR Men n «  niR truck wlin 
ell fleie bed. metochde. feed cdn 
ditton ifTSMakWhie. wuetCaeeiceb. 
LOOO IMure an meSK tinea cemdliU ly 
rebwirt/ Jr drain trailer; s r  flatbed 
fleet; roltor chopper; svard K reper; 
Michipan loadK — ne hours sine# 
motor compfetoly rebuilt tIS ese-Jtl I

TOWIMO — ANYWHERE In S lf 
Spring, SIS soOS West Hlghwev SO. cell 
ISf s V  ___________

OLD MAN WINTER IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER

LET OUR SERVICE DEPT.
GET YOUR CAR READY

FOR THOSE COLD 

HARD-TO-START MORNINGS

SEE BOBBY WALL
AT

jShroyer Motor Co
Same Owner-Same Location fo r  SO Years 

424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC 263-7625

MOTORCRAFr 
UFE OIL n iTER  NOW  ONLY

A'

RIghI now  you can aavr on a M oLo ttra fl O il 
r i l le r  In a c ld lllon  !o  o u r low  price. M o lorcra fI 
w ill g ive  you a $1 00  re fund  
O ffe r e n d *  Nov 30, 1901

, i ? ® ( a  0 B B I 1

-$2.99. 

-$  1.00 
$ 1.99 Ihur <oql 

•n#r refima

HOPPE AUTO ELEaR IC
211 Wait 4tli

NEVER 
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Prasarva A Shlna 
and

Upholatary Gard 2 
PRE SiRV E  A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR for your car's axtarlor will 
bring out tha spark la It had whan 
naw Is comas With a l yr. 
guarantaa. TIDY CAR llvaawith 
promlaaa Ilka, "Navar wax your 
car agaln l" Dvar 540,000 cart 
arairt showing thak aga — Do 
Thay Know Somathing You 
Don't?

E. CLARK 
aoaw.zndst.

267-9322

TOO LATE 
DEADUNES 

FOR

CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5p.m. Fri 
Mon.-Fri.9a.m. 
same day

Coll
263-7331

To PIflca Your Ads

' * ' •  wmTte  OLDSMOBILE
Toronedo. executive car, tolly loedM
Cell JS4 44jy office erjsssJoe Item#

FOR s a l e  — teat Oetsun too sx 
Hatchback loaded, t t lll under 
werrenty Cell Jt> sftoer U H eo ,

t a k e  u p  peyments — len  AMC 
Spirit. Scyllnder. eutometic. power
elr Cell 1st s itte fto r t oo

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
THREE BEDRODM — two bath — ont 
acra — For sola — or rant for S450, 
with option to buy — 247 l 37q,

CLEAN ONE badroom, wall turnaca, 
carpatad, no chlldran, pats, prafar 
coupN. Call aftar 5 00 247 7314

RCW ARO I W HITE Garman 
Shaphard, tamala, lost In vicinity 
Waatarn Hills Animal Clinic. Cali 243 
4719__________________________________

IMMEDIATE OPENING for dallvary 
Of small appliancat and installation 
Exparianca nacastary Saars, 
Roabuck 4Company,403Runnala.

BABYSITTING IN my homa days — 
drop-ins walcoma at night. Call 
Pobbtf, 243 2245______________________

GARAGE SALE — TNT Club, 3200 
Auburn, Saturday 4:M a.m. until told 
Ctothlng, crafts, miscallanaoua. littia 
bit of avary thing,______________________

OARAGE SALE — Saturday and 
SufKiay iQlO East I3th. Clothlr>g. 
miscallanaoua. lots of avarythlng.

INSIDE SALE — Boys' junior adult 
clothing. furnitura, good 
miscallanaoua Itarris Saturday 
Sunday aftarnoon. 4lQ9 Dbtoo.________

ANTIQUES — 25 parcant to 30 parcant 
off antira stock Finaat aalactlon of 
antiqua giaaawara In Waat Taxas. 
Burmata, opalaacant, Roaavliia, 
Wailar, Hull, dapraMion glass, ate 
Dahmar't Pot Luck Shoppaa 'a mil# 
aaat of Moat Laka Road. North Sarvica 
Road Sand Springs, Opan 10 00 4 OO. 
Tuaaday Surrday.

TRICYCLE — ONE 24"  and two 24" 
girls' and ona 13" boys' bkycia, golf 
cart. 243 7407

Dua to Ford's Factory 
Rebate ta le we are 

overstocked with 
clean, low mileage, 

one owner used 
cars. This means 

savings to you

19t1  MIOCURY LYNX Lt 3 O t. HATCHIACK
—  Tutona t ilv a r  and gray m a ta llic , rad va lou r 
in ta rlo r, 4 tp a a d , p o w a r tta a r in g , tp a a d  
con tro l, pow ar b ra k a i, o lr, AM -FM  w ith  
c o u a tta , ona ow na r w ith  on ly  1,700 m llas. 
N ew  Car W arranty.
1901 FOOD ISCOOT OL 4  DO LIFTOATI — |
W hite , b lue d o th  and v in y l in te r io r, ra d ia l tira 
luggage rock, a ir, d ig ita l c lock, AM -FM  6 track, I 
4 tp a a d , ona ow na r w ith  on ly  12,000 m lla t.
19S0 COUOAR XR-7 —  C h a m o li m a ta llic  I 
w ith  caram el v in y l roo f, c h a m o ii v a lo u r In
te rio r, 302 V-8, t ilt  w h e a l, cru ise con tro l, pow ar 
te a t, o ir, e lec tron ic  AAA-FM quod  8 track, XR7 
luxury  group, fac to ry  CB rad io , p re m ium  sound 
system, pow ar an tenna , p o w a r d o o r locks, | 
ex tra  c lean ona  o w n a r w ith  on ly  19,000 m lla t. 
1940 RONTIAC LBMANB 2 DR — M ed iu m  I 
b lue  m a ta llic  w ith  w h ite  landau  v in y l top , b lue  
m atch ing in te rio r, V-8, a ir , AM -FM  8 trock, t ilt  
w h ea l, cruise con tro l, ex tra  c le an  on a  ow na r [ 
w ith  on ly  15,000 m iles.
19S0 PONTIAC PH O IN IX  4  DR. HATCH-
RACK — M ed iu m  b lu e  m a ta llic , w ith  m atch ing  I 
clo th  in te rio r, au tom atic , fro n t w h e a l d rive , a ir, 
AM -FM  stereo, t ilt  w h e e l, cruise con tro l, e x tra ] 
c lean, ona o w ne r w ith  o n ly  11,000 m iles.
1940 THUNOBRSIRD — C rem e w ith  cham ois j 
v in y l top, m atch ing  c lo th  in te rio r, 302 V-8, o lr, 
A M  rod io , 29,000 m iles. W e 've  hod this un it In 
stock too long, any reasonab le  o ffe r  w i l l  not be | 
refused.
1979 O U M M O a a i DILTA SS 4 DR —  j
M ed ium  green m e ta llic  w ith  w h ite  v in y l top, 
green cloth in te rio r, AM -FM  8 track, t ilt  w h e e l, 
cruise contro l, o ir, po w e r w in d o w s , po w o r door 
locks, pow er seat, loca l one  o w n o r w ith  o n ly ]
42.000 m iles.
1979 PONTIAC R O N N IV IL IJ  ORAND j 
SAFAm STATION W AOON —  W h ite  w ith  
w ood groin panels, b e ig e  c lo th  In te rio r, AM-FM 
6 track, t ilt  w h e e l, cru ise con tro l, pow er 
w indow s, po w e r seats, p o w e r d o o r locks, 9 
possenger capac ity , ex tra  c le an  fa m ily  cor, ono | 
ow ne r w ith  on ly  24,000 m iles.
197* CHIVROLIT MONXA HATCHBACK — I 
Dork brow n m e ta llic  w ith  sports stripes, 4 | 
cy linde r, 4 speed, o ir, A M  rod io , econom y c o r| 
w ith  on econom y price , o n ly  33,000 m iles.
1979 DATBUN 210 STATION W AOON —I 
Red metallic, black vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, I 
olr, 4 speed. AM -FM  8 track, one owrter with] 
only 32,000 miles.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  Dork re d ] 
m e to llic  w ith  w h ite  v in y l roo f, red c lo th  lr>- 
te rio r, t ilt  w hee l, cruise con tro l, p o w e r w in 
dows, pow er seat, p o w o r do o r lock, w ire  
w h ee l covers, AM -FM  8 track, fac to ry  CB,
27.000 m iles, any reasonable offer w ill  be j 
occepted.
197B FORD FAIRMONT 2 DR —  Light b lue  I 
w ith  dork b lue  v in y l roo f, m a tch ing  In te rio r, 6 
cy linde r, au tom atic , o ir, 41,000 m iles , g roat | 
boy on this un it.
1977 MIRCURY MARQUIB BROUGHAM 4 
DR —  G old m e ta llic  w ith  w h ite  v in y l ro o f, ]  
nrtotching g o ld  c lo th  in te r io r, p o w e r w indo w s , 
po w e r door locks, p o w e r seat, t ilt  w h e e l, cruise 
con tro l, AM-FM 8 track, e x tra  c le an  fu l l  size 
a u to m o b ile  w ith  on econom y size price.
197S FORD LTD 4  DR — Light b lu e  w ith  do rk  1 
b lue  v in y l top , b lue  clo th  In te rio r, 400 V-8, a ir ,  j 
cruise con tro l, A M  rad io , ex tra  c le an  on a  j 
ow ne r w ith  o n ly  43,000 m iles.

M qH  ot tfioso units carry a' 12 month 
or 12,000 mllo powor tra in  w arranty  
a t no oxtra cost.
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Odds against Steers

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION l Y

CITATION i Y  PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS: To tt>e 
urAnewn heirt lew of Wllllem D 
Byrd, OeceMed and DennN Byrd, 
O ^M M d . end to ell other wnkncMvn 
pereene who moy be Intereetod in the 
Eetete of Wllllem O. Byrd end Dennit 
Byrd, Oeceeeed — Oreetlng:

You end each of you ere hereby 
cited, roQuired end oommended to 
eppeer before the County Court of 
Howard County, Texee, to be heM in 
the County Court Room In the Cour 
thouee of Bold County in the C ity of B ig 
Spring, Texet, In teld County, euch 
appearence to be at or before 10:00 
O'clocfc A.M. on the firtt Monday after 
the oxpiretlon of ton deyt from date of 
•orvice, exclutive of the dey of ouch 
iorvke, which day end date of earvlce 
then be the date of publicetlon that 
thie newepaper beert, end which day 
the appearance will be the 2nd dey of 
November, 1W1, by filing written 
enower to the Petition to Declare 

■rHeirthip hereinafter mentioned 
'contettlng tenw, thou id they or any of 
'them  deeire to do eo, which application 
tw ill be at 10 00 o'clock A M on the 

eforetald date, be acted upon by the 
Court, told Petition having been filed 

'b y  Hattie Weaver. Et Al, In tald Court 
'on  the lath day of October, ifS l, and 
t now pending. In the proceeding on the 
' Probate Docket of teld Court, ttyled, 

Hattie Weaver, Et Al v t Unknmvn 
^Halrt of William D Byrd, Deceaeed 
'and Unknown Heirt of Dennit Byrd, 
t Deceated, on the docket of tald Court,
• the nature of tuch proceeding being a
• Petition to Declare Heirthip and to 
determine the legal heirt of William D 
Byrd and Dennit Byrd, Deceeted.end 
the portion of tuch ettefe to which 
each heir It entitled, end further 
reguettlng an Ordar diracting 
dNtrlbutton of tald ettate to tuch 
hairt.

If this citation it not tarved within to 
deyt after date of Itt ittuanc# it then 
bo returned uneerved.

W ITNESS, M ARO ARET RAY. 
CNrk of tho County Court of Howard 
County, Texet

Given under my hertd end teal of 
teld Court, et office in the City of Big 
Spring, Texet, thit l4th dey of 
October, I f f l

MARGARET RAY, 
C lark of County Court 

Howard County, Texet 
BY EuleneJonet 

Deputy 
O^OlOctober U, ifOl

CoolliMcd from page 1 
league opener to Abilene, with an Eagle 
touchdown paaa with only 14 seconds left 
spelling defeat. And in the defeat, the 
Steers lost WUliams, no doubt the most 
talented athlete in 5-AAAAA. Last week, 
the Bo vines simply did not play well 
againat a fired up Mdland team.

But Harris is not down on the team, and 
neither are his aides.

"W e had a good chance to do something 
for Big Spring football this year,”  he 
philoaophl^. We had a good group of 
seniors returning that were ready and had

these last two loases have bothered them 
more than any body. ”

And as Harris mentioned< the injury

SALE -  S A L E -S A L I-S A L I
situation being something that happens in 

every (tasuch occurence as every four or five years, 
he discussed the affect on the team, and 
it’s possibilities.

worked hard to get ready, but they’ve all 
been beat up with liijuries so much. I know

"W e’ve got so many things that are 
going as badly as they can this year,’ ’ h e 
said. “ Iiijiades, losing a game we should 
have in tte last seconds (to Abilene), and 
already being out of the district race. 
We’ve got a chance to check it in, but I 
really don’t think the players or the 
coaches are ready for that.’ ’

PUBLIC NOTICE Goliad girls split pair
THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

To M ICH AEL SNO O O ERLY, 
DOUGLAS EUGENE SAOBERRY, 
t e r r y  FISTOLE Opfondant (t), 
Grooting:

You a rt horoby commanbog to 
appaar by filing a writtan anawar to 
tht Plaintiff (t ) Patitlon at or bafora 
tan o'clock A.M. of tba firtt Monbay 
afttr m t axpiratlon of forty two bayi 
from tha bata of tha laauanca of tbit 
citation, tama baing AAonbay tha 23rd 
bay of Novambar I f f l  at or bafora tan 
O'clock A M . bafora tha Honorabia 
District Court of Howard County, 
Taxat, at tha Court Houta of taM 
County in B ig Spring, Taxat.

Said Plaintiff <t) Patitlon wat filab 
In taUj court, on tha 2th bay of Octobar 
A.O ifg l In this cauta numbtrab on 
tha bockat of tald court, and tty lab, i N 
THE INTEREST OF Plaintiff ( t ) , v t  
CHEVA SARRATT SNOOOERLY, 
LARRY EUGENE SAOBERRY,AND 
AMBER MAE FISTOLE, CHILDREN 
Dafanbant (t).

A briaf ttatamant of tha naturo of 
this suit It at foilowt, torialt;

Patitlon for Managing Con 
tarvaforthlp
at It mora fully shown by Plaintiff (t ) 
Patitlon on fII# in thN suit.

If thN citation N not tarvad within 
ninaty days aftar tha data of itt 
Ntuanca, It shall ba raturnab un 
tarvad

Tha officar axacuting thN procatt 
Bhall promptly axacuta tha tama 
according to law, and maka dut raturn 
at tha lawdiractt.

I ttuad and givan undar my hand and 
tha Saal of tald Court, at offica In Big 
Spring, Taxat, thN tha 2th day of 
OctobarA O ifg l

Attatt
PEGGY CRITTENDEN.

Clark, DNtrIct Court, 
Howard C ounty, T axat 

By GLENDA BRASEL, Oaputy 
0203Octabarf. U, 23li30.1HI

4-15. Karen Brodie and 
Michelle Husted were 
praised for their hustle in the 
loss.

Both Goliad teams return 
to play at Sweetwater on 
Monday.

SEMINOLE — Girls 
volleyball teams froip 
Goliad JHS split mashes 
with Seminole here 
yesterday afternoon.

'The Goliad Black squad 
won by a count of 15-10,7-15,
15-10. Lanette Smith had 11 
service points, with Sheila 
Chapman and Joann 
Herrera adding seven each. _  . '
Outstanding play was noted O l v n i p i C S  
from Priscilla Banka and '
Lisa Hale.

The White squad lost 2-15,

PIANOS
Tennis for 84

PUBLIC NOTICC
Tht County Auditor will rocBivo M «Nd 
bids on thB 2srd day of Octobor ifg l at 
10:00 A M . atthaCountyCourthouaam 
Big Spring, Taxot for pravontiva 
malnttnanca agrtamant on gll 
courthouta typowritart, adding 
machinot and cokulafort. Bids will ba 
awardad by tha Commlaalonar't Court 
at 10:00 A M . on Octobar U ,  Ifg l In tha 
Commlttlonart' Courtroom at tha 
Courthouta
Mora information N availabN in tha 
offica of County Auditor In tha cour 
thouta
Tha court ratarvat tha right to ra|act 
any or ail bids

JACKIE OLSON, 
County Auditor 

0202Octobarf, U, ifg l

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Los Angeles Olympic 
Committee officials say the 
chances are very good that 
tennis will become a full- 
fledged Olympic sport in 
time for the 1964 games.

ORGANS & FUN MACHINES
Kimboll-Boldwin, Wurlitzer, HommoiNl, Lowery

MANY WITH M  ‘Miw 'USED
FULL

WARRANTY

•DEMONSTRATORS 
•RENTAl RnURNS 
•FREIGHT DAMAGED

REPOS

The IOC called Peter 
Uebegroth, president of the 
Los Angeles Organizing 
Committee, to ask for the 
expansion, the ’Times said. 
The committee has con
tracted for 21 sports and the 
Los Angeles committee must 
make the decision on any 
additions.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

NOTICE S E PO ae THE EUDOET HEAMINO 
REVENUE SHARINO FUNDS

Tha County of Howard will hpM a pubik haaring on Octobar H .  ifg l, at f  .45 
A M  in tha CommNtionart' Courtroom, Howard County Courthouao. 300 AAain 
Straat, B lg lp rln ^  Toxot. for tho purpooo of hooring wrltton ond oral commontt 
from tho pubik concarning an amandmont to tha annual bubgat for ravanua thar 
in gfu n b tforff»-g i

L  A A S P X , X a B T E H
— A t  t h «  H o n iM tM O  Inn — 
W eOneeM ey —  BaturOsnr

DOUBLEPLAY
w ith  B ay anO a. J.

M am barvh lp t | 
Aw a llab la

AM infaraatab citNana, group*, aanlor citiiana artd orgonitatlooa raprtaanting 
tha Intaraat of *anior citttana ara ancouragad to attand ar>d fo *ubmlt comntant*

IU2,24gOO 
1,110 31 

igg jf4  31 
IMfl 

I ff ,040 If

Summary of Fropotad CAmandad) Budgat
RacaipN

Traaaury 
Othar

Total RacaipN 
Balance baglrviing of yaor 
Total Roaourca* A voilabia 

Expandltura*
Public Safaty 
CouncManAglng 

C omputar Expanaa 
Capital i  xpanditura*

T Ota I ■ xpanbftura*
BaNnca, andW yaar I

JackkONon, County Aubttor
0202 0ctobar U, tfgi

2X302 «  
X150.00 

10423f2 
10XH4S4

SWING WIVES
/ /

AND

PARTY WIVES

r
O a tN  — 7i00

U N I T N E W U S E D D E S C R I P T I O N
1 l u h y  O r u n d  R l u n o $4a s s L O W R e n ta l— excellent ih a p e — Ross sa M  " L e t  it go”  S A V E  M O N E Y

1 a u M w I n O r p u n * 9M Q S 1S O O C o u o ie  w ith fu ll pedal board — g re a t i h m c  — charchet love tU a
[ K I m h u i l  O r g a n s a g a s L O W IS p e d a lt— JeeUespk— ste re o — headpkoaes — leaded w ttk extras j

K i m b a l l  g p l n u t $1793 s t t o Repoasetted — ve ry  good ahape — leea tkan •  maths old — under 
w a rra n ty _ |

W u r i l t a u r O r o u n S 179S S § 7S 2 ka ybo o rdi — 1 ftager ch o rda— 13 pedala
H a n w i t o n d  O r g a n S32S 0 s i a s o Leslie spk—aato cfaerda— rh y th m —casactic recorder—auuada great ]
C o n s o l n  a h m e s a l t s L O W F re ig h t d a a M g c - s m a ll  s c r a lc h M — S o n a d ib e a B lifB l d
K l m b n l l O r g n n s a * 9s S 14S0 great fo r beginner — rh y th m n  — 1 finger chords or p lay m o n a a B y — t j  

kevboardo
H a m m o n d  O r g n n s a a o o s i a o c Z S r h y th m n s -s o u n d s  g ro a t— l O n g o r c h o r d o - v e r y  a ttm e tivo  j
L o w a r y  O r g a n s a a t s s t s o r h y t h m n - 13pedals— casoetterecorder — excellentcondMIsa '
b a M w I n t l u d l a s a t t s L O W I F re ig h t d a m a g e d -p l a y o  gre a t |
W u r l l t n a r  O r g n n f i a t s s a s o 2 keyboarda — 13 pedah  — ideal fe r sm all home o r apt {

1*  U p r i g h t P l n n o n f r o m s s o Some In groat ohape — o oaw  aeodlag w o rk  — all lookhig lO r a good 
hoaw groat praetteo plaaoo

K l m b n l l O r g n n f l a t s s a 7s 1 keyboard — ptaao-haajo violin — 13 dlfferoat aonads — 1 Hagwrl 
cbortb 1

K i m b a l l  S p i n s t S I T t S S 11S I Rental ret a m  — exceHeat shapo— g ro a t (or h o glnaer* |
M l d w I n O r g o n f i a t s S t 7S M e a lfo r c h a r c h -e x c e U o a t  shape— e xt oph cab |
M i n o t  R h i n o s i a s o S400 37lacheaklgh — groat fo r  BM hae home o r apartm ent |
R l o y o r a i o n o s a a t s , L O W S c r a U h o d - r i n k y - t M - c a n  play m a a a a ^  j
M h h w l n  O r g a n n o g * t n Ideal fw b c g h u M r
* M r a  O r g a n  . s i t s 2 Keyboards |

Many More Too Numerous to Montionl
IT T D R ' V r  IN

Watch the |enn-Air Grill-Range in action. 
See what good taste is all about.
U)<- .iiiu /inx (.rill-RanKe thal does so many Ihinzs so 
svfll is beinx demonstraird al your |enn- Air dealer. See 
sle.its si//le up plump and jui( y on the ( har-Flavor 
Xnll. Wall h ( hi< kens and masts turninx x«lden 
bmssn on the rotisserie, while exRs and parnakes 
< <M>k to perfes lion on the non-sik k xriddle. The 
lenn Air demonstration will show you how to 
ro.isl meats faster, juii ler, arsd at k>wer 
temperatures. And you ran see how 
easily |enn-Air's (onverlihle OMiktops 
slip in and out—xreat for t lean ups as 
well ,is (iMikinx: What you won’t see, 
thouxh. is .ill the smoke, xrease 
,ind odors that are whisked away 
h\ .in e«( liisivr huih-in surfai e 
venlikilion system.

J E I S I I S I A I R

! ,tt i H' 
i i , :  JUL l u

MI 88 YOUR 
PAPKRT

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If oervicc should he 
unsatiofactory, pteasc 
leiephene.
Circulatlou Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 4:3S p.m. 
Mondays throngh

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

IttMa.m.

SALE TO BE HELD AT 
PERMIAN MALL 

Main Eatroc* 
at LUBY'S

SUNDAY
Oa. 18 ONLY 

12:00 p.m. to 6:00 pjn.

•Baadiat incladad 
•laty Rogacing 
•Fraa Daffvary 
•Maay With Fall 
Warraafv 

•laitractraa Maaaols 
•Fraa Faa Machhia 

Laataas

MERICAN MUSIC CENTEI
Permkin MoN

ELECTRICAL
8i Lighting Supply, Inc.

Demonstration
Date: 0 « t .  17th 
Time: 1QAJM.-S PM. 
100* W. 4 th  B lg B p r ln f 

M 7-A751

2iOO-7iOO-at1S
The Winner of 5 

Academy Awards, 
including Best

a io o - 7 i i ( > a t io

P l^retsback. W E R E W O L F

K ra in e r

FROM THE MRECTOR OF AfWAAL HOUSE I 
..A W F T O « m  W1D OF AfdMAL^

A N  A M E R IC A N

K ra m e r
THE MONSTER 
MOVIE

1 iOO-3RO-7iOO-9lOO

Toficther
in...
Learning
Teaching
Giving J lllfll/T n tr  4

■ ■ ■  A  FREE PRESS 
^mP Vbur window to the world.
^ATIOriAL PIEWSRVPER WEEK OCTOBER 11- 171981

The Big Spring Herdd Salutes
The youth of our community who are 

carriers for the Kg Spring Herald.

PRICE 50c

* • #

This *------- it y im t i i t t i s i r n m il

They b u y  |M ip*rs w ho lessile  and  se ll them  to  th e ir suhecrihe rs  e f re te ll. They m ust 

keep  eeswrete recerals. cellect m oefh ly. d e live r In  e ll h b id s e f < 

th e ir Invo ices e t the  f ir s t  e f eech m ofith.

T h e s e  c e n l e r s  h o v e ' e e m e d  I n  e x c e s s  e f  * 00,000410 t h i s  y e s  
w e r e  u s e d  b y  t h e  c e r r l e r s  I n  m e n y  w e y s  I n  e d d i t l e n  t o  s e v i n p i .

W e  s e k i t e  t h e s e  y o u n g  b u s in e s s  p e o p l e  o n  I n t e m e t l o n e l  M  
D s n r. t e t u r d e y ,  O c t o b e r  17,  l O t l .  ^ 1

Some diy resid 
water meters sbof 
Herald investiiptti 

The problem sU 
or SIC not read, dt 

A Herald exsn 
show that the pro 

'  water service m i 
botbreddentialai 

Acoordbig to h
functioning m  
owtdservMssari
00 MsrcT) to s  11 
Hortoobomestu 

City water ottl( 
metM’problem. 1 
shortaiu of mater 

aty  Flnsaoe D 
department msdi 
spring of 19Q0. A 
meter* wars loci 
9400 to 10,006 tssti 

Many dead OH 
dresses they sen
c it jy ra c o ^ .

T.F. Horto

having consianec 
months, records* 

Horton says bi 
mslfiiaclhiougn 
not repaired it.

“ I f id i ih  the E 

enqagk pressure I

D k ^ a B a n v a u r
exhlbitarsoahat

— ^ i4Art (
By CAR 
, Stan 

For many of ti 
Big Spring Arts at 
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